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DUuBiN, Oct. 3.-At a meeting in Loughrea w
yesierday, the Bishop of Clonfert dweit at o
length upon the fact thsat millions of Cathoi-
lies have been lost te the Catholle faith ln t
Amerlos, and donounced severely stato.a *ed
emigiatieu.

DUBLIN, Oct 3.-Michael Davitt presided f
ut a meeting held to-night for the purpose f
0f ralsing funds to erect a monument te the f
mon sent te penal servitude for connection j
vith the Eoniau movement of 1807. A con-
sidesabie mm vas sbscrIbed. ti

DUBLIN, Oct. 4.-Unifed lreland states that c
a official lntimately connected with the de- fi
tactIon of crime ln Dublin has beau suspen.
ded, and thsa the cause of his suspension s
whon known la likely to create a conalder- t
able sensation. i

A ballad singer namedr Hynes was son- 
teuced te Imprisonment for a month t..day o
for singing praises of 'Donnell, calling upon N
aIl Irishmen to ot towards other Informerns as
O'Donnell did to Carey. E

LoNDoN, Oct. 4.-It ls stated thaI the In- u
frmers ln the Phonix Fark murder trials, c
who were not pormitted to landn Mlbourne,
will go to India, where Carey decided to go,
until te was dissuaded by is vife. It Is re-
ported that Carey was offered a clerkship ln
the new barrach at Kurrache.B

NEW Yoniz, Oct 4.-Sullivan, president of
the Irish National League of America, ard.
dresed lho New York State Convention of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians tc-night,
and was received wlth much enthusiasm.
Tse Convention la one of the lageat oven
iseid. A rosolulion vas adopted r!aidet theise
greteet icheering thaI it was the sense o the 
oo1nelion tisaI aven>' division of tisa A.O0. H. a
In thea state should become a branch of the
League,

JrzsEYC CI, Oct. 4.-Mrs. Helen KellyL
Eays O'Donnell, who killed Carey, was once
mployed by her husband as a gaEfitter, and

altor receiving a paralytic stroke was con'-
sidored partially insane. She wrôte Lord
Granville expressing a desire to testlfy ln

'Donnell's bahalf if her expouses were paId,
and recelved a reply stating that the Britishi
Governmont would not boar the expense.-

BELFAST, oct. C.-After the torch1ht praces-
&ion lest ulght, lu houer o! Sir Stafford Nantis
Cote, tie Orangomen smashi tsh window aof
Scovent aud Ive nevepapor affilces.
Dums, Oct. 6.-A meeting or Nationaliste je

aunouned at Ennis for Sunday, at which Ken-
ey, O'Brie.nd BIggar, M. P.,rrd the editar oVrf ed Irelasîci wveetoa pOfk, basa beeau Pro-d

bibiteda
It ls reported tlt an iaviucible vengeance

committee hae been formed for the purpose of
tuntiug davs ainformers. The conmittîe,

il la raid, bas Vaid sptes througiseut thse Bltila
colonies and I North and South America.

LorNDox', Oct. 5.-À man namod Tukor, visa
vitoued tha murder o Lord MountnorIei
near Ballinrobe,ln 1880,has turned informer,
aud givon the names er the assassins, some of
win have laoft tisa country.

T ae Parnell fund omm.ittee has received a
draft for £r1,62froa Dennis O'Connor, at Chiii1
case. Ti tund il close at tie end o Decm-
ber, and It Is expected that with donations from
.Asstralia it wili reach £10,000.

BoUE, Oct. G.- The Moniteur de Rome1
which, fit l understood, reflects tho Popes4
views, depr'cates the naggrosiva attitude ofi
the Orangeme.' iu Ireland towards the Na.
tional Leegue.

BELAST, Oct. 0 -(oi. King Harman aund
Lord Arthur HEm, .taembers of Parliament,
laid the foundation sto.'etOf the new Orange
Hall to-day. The numb6xsof Orangemen prc-
sent was the largest that has .'ver congregater
here lu twenty yer. During the proceed.
Ings a stand collapsed, and seve:al persons
were serlously injared.

BELFAST, Oct. 7.-The Orange proc'selon
Ou Saturday Was attacked by a Catholie nLi)b
and a desperate fight ensued, many peroneu
being wounder!. A lady ln the couvent, th
WIndows of whie)i were smashed Dy the
OraUgemen on Friday, bas since died from the
shock. Bhe was lU at the Lime.

James McCully, alias Gallagher, bas beau
arrested at Newcastle, Eg., lu connection.
WIth ai Glasgow dynmite conspiracy.

Duara, Oct. GardluinaOuSbe has lssued!
ai pastoral saying that, owing te tise justise
snd good sense of modern statesmeon many
farmers educatianal grievanoes have been ro-
dressed!, brut muchs rmains to 17e dorua. Be
saya ha does net as for bis peeple tise
êlightest privilege s against otheors, but only
equality and justice.

LomeosN, Oct. 7.--It ls muid that some Isiah
informers have bean sant out by thse Geoen-
meut le Canada to watchs maltera thore, sud
that lu order te bo as near as possîie ta head!-
qlurters they hava beenltaken into lthe Publia
Service at Ottava.

-LoerDon, flot. 8 .- Mr. Bullivan, couniol
tor ODonneli, gives tise following summary
of O'Donnell's .defence:-.Till the day after
ho reached! Cape Town, O'Donnoll says heo
nsTer for a moment suspected Poyer te bho
Oaroy. eing that he vas.an Irinbman, ho
ohurmed. with hlm sud vas kid to bis
chidren because they seemed!l inmiery. Heo
Was furthser attruated! to Oarey by his moody,

.ysterious manner, and thought ha was por-
bly a political outeait escaping. The
ay alter they loft the cape It was rumored
hat Carey was on board. O'Donnell was go
vercome by the Idea that ho had been
iving hie band to and chumming with such

v1uIIn tiati ho lay a ake al lght moaw -
ýIg nnd groaulng. Re hmd isuli se Orown
vlînesioGrebongis testig ed,0uttthe Cape,
lenty of opportunltios for throwlng Carey
verboard had h auspected hi fidentity. To
mva Carey eut ho drank free ]y vItis areY.
!°se Informe- ,repectnlg semething, cuanged
Lie muanner, and on goiluinto thse esloon
or beer, said, W1What have you doue with
our piste', ODonnotll ? It made me
ervous when you flre-d at these flîlng

,sis." O'.Uonneli replied, "I sold it; but
why are you afraid ? Only a man who had
omething on hie conscience would be afraid
of that." Carey took a hectoriug toue, and
s some men Who had beau sitting îprang
o their feet, said, 9'O'Donnell, you are ready
o go off at half-cock, and grappling O'Don-
nlOi, Whoelot acS aeyi collai by hie lotft and
paralysed band, Carey ud h thon drew
pistole. 9"I came frona a part of Amolica
whera people dou't wait to inquire Into a
man's intentions when hie pistol le against
our forehead," said O'Donnell, Iland I fired
with my right hand. Carey's revolver went
ff and dropped on the foor, Carey stagger.
d forward to pick up the waspon. Seeing
his I fired again. Tom Carey thon picked
up hie fathefis platol." Bullivan bopeas to
convIct Tom Carey of perjary. He bas applied
or a postponement o Lie trial to llo lime
or Greenbough and the officers of the Kil.
aune Couste ta arrive. The prisoner le still
aunty and unconcerned.

Loumaîr, Oct. 3 .- O'Donnoll bas dlrected
he distursement 5f $1,500 recelvea from the
committee appointed 14llew' York to raiso
funde for hie droence,

LoNDON, Oct. O-The Bolicitor of the Tredot
ury has informed Mr. Guy, the solicitor re-
ained for O'Donnell, that O'Donnell'strial
has been fixed for the 15th int. Mr. BSuli.
van, O'Donnell's counsel, bas been lustruct-
ad, however, to ask for a postponement until
November, and Ilte sbelieved the Crown will
comply. Mr. Guy bas telegraphed to Port
Elizbeth for ail the witnesses likely to prove
useful to the defence Tb- woman Who pas-
ed as O'Donnell's wile will not testify.

SILLY CDNDUCT.

OTrrAw, Oct. 3.-The congregation of the
Basilica Is about equaliy divided betncen
French and Englis, and sermons ln bDth lan-
guagcs ara preachsd overy sabbatb. 0f
late while the French discourse was be.
ing delivered the Engl!is speaking mem-
bars of the congzegation retired from
the cacied odlfice and vice versa.
Th authoriLties deprecated on voveral
occasions Ibis irrovereuce, but tise dc-

simd ffect a enot produced,b ad recent!y
they decided to effectually check the egrees
of the disturbers and ordered the sexton to
look the doorîsand prevent anyone leaving
until the cloe of the service. The appear-
once of the reverend gentleman who was te
preach ln English was the signal for a retreat
of the French, Who filed up the aules and made
a move for the olosed portals, There they
enconntered the sexton, who, carrying out
hie instructions, refused them exit. In the
general crueh that followed two persons
fainted and had to b carried out. One In-
dignant reember attempted te force thse Bax-
ton, but the Interfereuce cf a more peacefal
friand prevented a scene. The Basilica au-
thorities have given orders that In future the
doors shall h locked after Mass bas begun
and not opened until the conclusieon of the
service.

PAPAL ALLOCUTION,

TUE PtPZ URGES ALL cATELICS TO DESIRE ls1
BESTORATIOK TO LIBERTY.

RmE, Oct. 7.-The Pope lu un allocution
upon recoivl g a large number of Itallan
pligrima tc-lay eaid ho rejoleod ta wltnean
the concord exlsting betweeno the cIhrge-and
thoir fiockli. A conspiraoy of secte had re-
duceod tho Papacy toa condition unworthy
of ucerak. itorical researches of learned
mon proved that the PapaOy was no enemy
o ltpolybut had always beeu actusted by
zoverelgn bonovolence. Civlizntion derived
froveethe Papao eIncreasedI vitality and
strongth. Tb real object of the sectarians in
deprlvilng the Pope of his temporal power wa3
to strike a blow at the Church and rob Italy
of the treneure of faith. Becent impious de-
monstrations made this manifest. Blasphem-
cas voicea had been raised in Bome Iteelf.
To avoid the destruction of oatholicism it
bchooved all patrlotic and religions forcaa to
unito and show themseves oponly as Catho-
lce, and to desire above t thinge to restore

S, Pope to the condition 0f Eberty and Inde.
peu ice whfoh fi his due. The Popna spoke
twendty gIutea and looked very pale, almost
cadavrecn *The au.ience numbered 10,000.

A WVINDFALL'

Mr. Franca T. Hacked, an old time resi-
dont of Baltimore, Md., bas just fallen heir te
$32,000 through the death of a brother and
aliter lu Ottawa. 'Bhe deceased parties, whe
died only very lately and somewhat suddenly,
were greatly respected In the capital, and, by
honest and perseveriag attentIon to businese,
sucocded lu amasslng a respectable fortune.
The sang lIttle competence lit t Mr.
Hukett l Ithe shape of mortgage note,.
which will mature lu September, 1885. The
friends of Mr. Haakett bers and elsewhere
congratulate him upon bis sudden accssion
to wealth. ___

THE GUILLO'IRNE.
Para, Oct. S.-The prisoner Hoey, who

aurdered an old lady and nurse at Dourdan
last April, was guillotined yeterday.nde
left a latter saying that elgh-.- -.- . us
vere burled ln the collar at the place ho
mentioned.

OAVITT-S LETTR
Influence of the Land Agita-

tion on EBglish lolitioa,

M it IOI t1TiOl i' NPIIOGISS
1101 THE LAND LEAGUE CHAINGED

THE ORDER OF BATTLE BETWEEN
ENGLAND A1D IRE LAND.

Ruskin's Note of Warning.

THE LA ND NATIONALIEZATION
SOCIETY.

RADICAL PROGRAMMES

The Democratte oanfrderationf e2Great
Brisai.

EFFACING TRE LAND11ARK 0F TI
Bimm"x CoeTITUTiLus.

(!ojggil Correspondence to Tas PoT and Taes
WTsNpt. 2

DUBLIN, Sept. 22 1893.

lu a former letter I made incidental alla-1
alousto the Influence which the Irish landt
agitation was exercisiug upon both the lifle
sand the literature cfEnglish politics. .eIt le
not aurprieing thsat sue a reult sehould foi-
low from a movement carried on se near to
England, debated ln fact in ite prses, which,
for the firet tLimea inmodern history,
ralsed the soclal question - which
Is aimply tie bread and butter guestion of ttein.
dustrial classes-to the prominence of a nu-
tional contest agains tiho monopoly of land.
At first the English people were indifferent
lookers-on at the flght between Irleh land-
lords and Irish people. Nxt, they, orat least
a vaut majority of ther, toka sides with the
landlords on the groud that .9law& nd ordern'
vore j eopardiz-dr!ilutise truggle, aud extender!
tioir moral euppo t to the overnum e tIse

application of coarcion. Bu!sn dpopuier
passioannt lengLis Sâti ta subside, aur! Eeg-
land found herself in theposition of the Greek
Who, when about to cane Themistoales, was
told he mlght strike, but hoewould e coin.
pelled to liten, the doctrines enunclated and
the principles advocated by the Land Leagueg
spoke to the interests and the social grievancesI
of every Individual English and Scotcht
worker as elcquently as to those Who waeat
and tolln Ireland. These prnîciples are now
as firmiy rooted and these doctrines as boldlyt
professed and more lndustriously taught ln
Great Britalin than in this country ; and it
le lu Lhise act vhelin lies tisaf
new teature of the Augla.llshs question of
the presaent day. In our past efforts againstE
England's rule of Ireland, we confronted ilsc
practically unlimited physical resourons with
the single weapon of Nationablity, It was au
issue confined to Ireland alone. Our forcest
couiLd not pnetrate into England, and our
lusular conteat againat a united British em-t
pire had net aven a united Ireland to sustain1
ils proud but desperate fortunes. The Land
Loague changed the order of battle und
brought new forces into play. The force of!
nationality was strengthened

BY THAT OF EDCIAL RIGHT,

and this no auxiliay had the power oft
penetrating into the ranie ! the English1
people, and rouslng thenm te a sesoetOf their
social glievauces against a system, for the
overthrow of whIch we ln Ireland are bat-
tilng. The result bas baen what might easly
have been predicted ef any direct and rational
uppeal to the self-intereit of the most selfiesh
nation in civilizsd society. The field of con-
test le extended to E gland, and the cry of
' the land for the people" is fast beoug
the popular ogibboleiisle Eng911411cIlleS sud
towns,.

Englandb as peristently refased to rulo
Ireland according to Irish Idese. Irish ideas
are now skîrmishing lu Great Britain sud are
fast threatening t' ruin snome o! the oldest of
England's Institutions. John Ruskin, ad-
dressing English landiorde, speaks the voice
of the awakened people whe n he warna the
aristocracy aI TsThe hue and cry ls loud
against your laud and yeu; your tenure of it
is in dispute befre a multiplying mob, deaf
and blind as yon-frantîe for the spolling of
you. The British Constitutione isbreaktng
fast. It never was, ln its bast days, entirely
what its atout owner -flittered bimelf.
Noither British Constitution nor British law,
thoughs it blanch overy acre with an acre of
parehment, soealed with as many seals Us the
meadow Sad butteroup, cau keep your land-
lordehips sate honceoward for an nour. Yon
wlU bave te fight for themt as yeur fathers
did, if you mean to keep thom.'

The forces that are alrealy organised to
bring about thIs social revolution are verlouP',
and soie partlulars aient the most conspl-
cuons of thse Englis lpopular combinations
cannot but prove interostIng to your readera.

1 TS LAD NAT N0AmoUAN 5ooUTl"
kas for Preoldent Dr. Alfred ussell Wallace,
F.B.G.B., au able soientist and author of a
widely-red Work on the principles of land
reform, which his society was establhised to
Dropagate. Profesor Newman, broiter to

1 1 Cardinal wma .;e Th~n ing
Imembex eft1h15 organisation. Tisa foliowiug1
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anifesto, written by Prof. Newman, a short d
me ago, 1iii give your readers an outline of a
ho roform for which this body le agitating : c
" To attai euessary justice for the future a

ge chim the following six pointass et- q

i. Tesn all powers of the landlord sall m
ease, snd rentebecome due to the State. a
2. 'rhat the reute bc paid into local Land p

.ourtqvhich aieno sha exorcise (under r
iemn forme of justice) any of tise present tu
andiords' rights. Espeoally every Court r
3hall be ompwered, vison desred by tenantsw
Lodivide farine, te lower unjuet rente and te c
imit the size of estates when the interests of
locality demand such limitation.p
3. That rente being duly paid, ail power of

nterfrence with the cultivator shallboa
aboilsised. i

-, Tisere shh ho ne eub.lotting, except forà
imited ptriods, and by Épeclal perMIEdanP
f the Land Courte.
5. l order to avold the neessity ocf mnu-

agement, aither by tise cesftrsl or local su-1
thoritioa, vitS Its Invitablo cot, !avOldsam
nd jobbery, avery future Soldero ef an i hal
become owner e!tithe ImprevernentIl upoU Lt
or tenant right) ether by immediate pur-
chase or by paying a terminable rentai, while
he land itelof shall be held fromr the tate
at a fxed quIt rent.

-. That tse evIcted landierds shal r eou
conasideratlonfor egaitabie daims In tisaforu
of terminable annuities.

le the interval, before so gent a measure
cau be made law, vo climrfurtiar :

8. That tse ttate sha never es8en, but
malwas seSta moresse the National doein.

7. That as one means of lncrease the Lc-
gacy Tas Onlanded prope:ty shall be paid ln
gand, which the Exeoutive cannot squander.

8 Ta tihe existing Crown lande shahb h
s dministered by local Landi Courtsnder
j of justice no longer by thefavoritigm

uad jobbery ofhe Becutive.9. Tat peaant cult#yators payilg a quit
rent befostered."

This programme, radical as it la ln com.
parkeon wlth previous EngliasI demande on
the land questlon, la deemed, tiowever, to b
too i conservative' and both thie iLand
Beforml Union" and fiDemocratio Confedoer-

tion,' are more in favor of Henry George's
theory, of the land being taken from the
I landlords" without any compensation boing

given by the State ln rotur ,The L. B. U.
bas a monthly paper callcd The Christian
aooialist, ns its orga, n..ud, as May bu inferred
f rom th nruue, many clergymen cof the dis-
senting churches are memb&rs o! tae Union
and contributois ta Ils newspapcr.

An election now about to tako plac ln
Manuchieater wili illustrate tihe progress whfch
thenro principlep,

Continued on 6th page.

NEWS FROM ROME.
Borin, Sept. 29.-The Propsganda Sas dur.

Ing tisie peur senl 20,000 francs te an Oceanica
mission ruined by a cyclone, 10.000 ta Man-
galor, India; 10,000 te Columbus, Ceylon;
10,000 te Zambasoi, Equatoilal Africa ; 10,000
te Hondurae, Central America; 6,000 ta Cou-
stantinople, 25,000 to Salonics aud 4,000 te
syrlu. A large amout cf monay vas saut
to the Ischiansud Batavia victime. The funds
have ben somewhat reduced ln consequence,
eud tho Oaervatore Roanmea mes au appeai
for the ePropagandat Roaln Caknliace.

M. VePy, tios official agent of the United.
States of Colombie, ls treating with the Vati.
can for the settlement of religions questions
ln bis country. He hopes by thie means te
get the support of the clergy lu future elec-
tions.

Monsignor Botelli, the Apostolic Dolegate
te Constantinople, who looka Hike Father
Kean cf St. James Church ln New York, bas
lately publisha a ietrical ntransatin ofthe
cImitation of christ." 1le trtusiation la
fsithful and the verses strorg and harmo-

Abbe Victor Marchal who lait the Catholi
iurch to join Father Hyacinthe Loysor, bas

returned to Rome, and ha s pubîlshed, through
the pqperz, the act ot abjuration aign.
ed by him at the Sacred Congregatlon of the

eHoly Offico. Abbe Marchai served as chap-
lain durlng the Franco -Prussian war.

Monsignor Gennaro Portanova, the now ce-
adjator of the Blishop of lIschia, bas gon to
Casminiciol. HIs predecessor died among
the suins cf the last earthquake. Tie lorseat
CasamieclolIo lesimated1 at eight millions of
frluc?, irrespectiva of the damsgo dooe to
public buildings and charchies.

J saw the memIbe of the onfratornfty of
Death, Confraternta della Morte, the other day,
wearing their white sachclothe und hoode.
Tihey were aon their way to Orti to fetch the
corpsae o a dead guardiana, or country guard,
one Agoûlioa Tosi utr, who fell froem a wIrd-
mill, and wus killed on the spot. The sad pro-
cessIon ls a strange alght to the travellersand
sportlmen who mreet In the desolate Cam-
pagna. Tho mombers carry their hier deco-
rated with gilt skulls, sud covered by a golden
embroidered blak velvet cover, or colire
/tserea. I le the duty of the society te Itatt
from Bome se soon as notice le given tat a
bodyo l lying unburied ln the wilderneus
around the Eternal City. The Confrereas b-
long te the aristocray a!d gentry. No
etorne, or rain, or accident stops them. Thsey
go on until they fid the body. A prisat al
way4 accompanies them. As coon as the
deadi dansl leound, the priest reads over hlm
the absolution and the raquio, nrd then,
without any delay, , the body ls brought
back to -Rome on the shouldero of the
oonuternlty. No food la takren on thae road,
and the plucky young brethron pride the..-
selves on keeplng their tait as strictly as pou-
sIble. - Along the imnense Campagna ItIo
soetrmet very huard te lnd the dtch or the
hedge la whlh the murderous gun e s rc-
vengeful rival bas killer! a suocesful uitor,
or to disover the wide, open spot where the
sun or fevars struck the roamlng buUro or the
doomed suardiano. Bometimes after a sormy
nig a o l'i iià ... . , - .

renobed, lu the ame plare whence it itarted
t sunset. Sometimes the looat!on of tie
orpse I detected by the crowe, Who crowd
round it. This philanthropie iUstituion l1
ute a blessing inacountry lihe the Bomanwilderueso, se etherwise tho romains 09f bu-
man creatures wonid se left to feed thwalves
nd crows. Et' morio dcs camnip9na, ais th

people clitilln tiseir diaiect, bas been thse
Bbject of many a romniutia pont aud of
Muny a sketch. It la a great temo of gossip,
and tho smal papera and the comsri, or
rornon ou tise corners, are aivayi auxioua te

GENS PI1YOR'. MISSION
HE SAILS FOR ENGLAND

0To 8Îlli tli IKan WTo Kfl1gd arff.

onstruct tisaaent loto iv. nuruberpsici NEW Youx, Oct. 5.-General iRoger A.
are thon put on in the lotteria, and very often Pryor, who was retained with ex-Judge Fnl--
prove to b the lucky onesi lorton as counsel for O'Donnel, the slayer of

The ixthtal0an Catholii Congrs amee teCary, has saîled for England ln the Cunard

lie action lu political affaire, oe cf charity steamer tacco pany GneraFalierton Vas

and o! Christian economy, instruction, the couat of previcusengagemente, and ne the
proe and arte case stands now IL tl doubtful if he wll go tu

Acording to the oicital sutatts of the England at atl. The day set down for the
Ministe of Agriculture and Trade, the trial le the 18th inat. If a poetponement il
italian emigrants abrod m er 1,042,000 ot cued ex-Jud Fullert will no go

te England.
ODoneil's otier couuel are A hl. Buhi.

P P [ ENCYCLII AI van, irIs inember of Parliameul fer Wanti-

meath,%and Mr. CharlesJ. Guy, a mambet
the Englieh bar. GnOeral Pryar was askOlV
ho did net deem iL doubfln about being Por-

Special Devotion in the Catholie mitted te aie in ßtdentense o 0f DOneuOd

Churches dulring October. nud o ad ht hsa appearn n o s4vould hocrmade te hie appeatissg la tus 0Ol

as such an objection ho considered would be
au tt great discoultesy to the Ameria

The Pope has issned an Encyclical LOtter bar, if neto the Amarican nation.
te ail the Patriarche, Primates, Arohbhop O'Donnell's counsewill piead justificaion
sud Biaaops oftie Catisoli ored, luavisicisfor the klliing of 0Carey. They ili o01"

ho directe that, ln view of the calamities of that the shooting was done l self-defeo.
the times, the month of October ln the pre- The principal witnesses for the proSeoStan
sent year shall be specially dedicated te the will be the wile and son et the sIain Informer.

osaryt othiougi which semany favers tave Tise ne gpaper account cf 0tienevidenes
herotolore ben obtiued by thse Christian tisaI 1h07 have SiTau have bagu read by 909!:

world. He directs that Iln every pariah church oral Pryor, and h. gave it as 'his opinion be-
and other ohurthe uand okapeis dedicated to fore sailing that If the Crown could not pro.
the .lessed Virgin, accordinsg tl the diQrc- duco stronger bvidqnoe of deliberate jutent tO
tien of the Ordinary, lve decades oi tlib e - . -t. O'Don-Orfuryordetodsl br -t .. on thse priso'a a :t,.

seary and the Litany of LoretQsab 1)0bcre- ne,, would not ba convicted, provans.
cited :.ly, Mass being said et the sarme tim, bis trial was a fair one. General
or the Bleoîe s crament exposed, with Bne- Pryor, it fi understood, sad that neither
diction afterwaras. Public processions are Mr. Carey nor her son would stand the teati
prescribed where they arc possible. Where of rharp and thorough crosc-xaaination.
they are not, the Holy Father enjoIns Besides counting on bireaking down Mrs.
iucreased attondanca In the churcbes Carey and the informer's aOn in their tut-
Speal Indulgences are granted te those who mony, the defense expect to produce wit-
take part in the devotlons, and a plonary in- noses who wil ear that Carey'c son did
dulgence on th fenDat of the 11 liy E sar, uotsee the chooting at ali.
Sunday, October 7th, this year toe aolman- Tùrca 'rviti!ossaa, who are noW on theic
ized withl Mora thau ordinary pomp and way fromn Africa, will tell a differont story ln
splendour, or vithin the oUtave, upon ter my aspcts of the shooting fom that teld

Eup. condirions. A pastoral letter bly hi by tho informer's son or wife,Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa, promniga- Pù, dateuse, however, fear that the Britis
tlig the PopOeS Encyclical, was roand yester. Governmnent may hava determined to hang
day ln all the churches of tis dioc ue. lu ODunell under any circumstancosi, and con-
this clty tie recitation of the Uoaary butise scquently may refuse to permit an adjorur-Litany wi.1i tuire pince daiiy late isaBulic& et ment of thea triai. Tise vltuessesi for the de-
7 p.m., ftnd n St. Josepiu and St. Patrick a fnse tihi net bave arivedi lgEgland o the
Uhiurches ut 7 15 p mu , and wiii h fo !olowed date now fixed for tise trial.

ech' day by Benedirtio a"oithe Blesse!S°cr- Inlviewitihe troatnt that ODonnellha,
ment, which wili be exposed during the ben already subjootedto ln England, very
devotions. Thera will b proooesans he ln ttle considaration for the demande of his
honor of the Bleaied Virgin In the c urehes counsel may be expected. Irish nationalista
next Sunday, th foast of the loly Bosary. hare are of Lie opinion that Gnlerai Pryor or

The devotion of the Rosary, now so gen any other Amnaioan lawyer wIll not b al-
erally practised by Oatholics eca ntroducedalowed ta aeselt li O'Donnell'a defense.
by et. Dousnlo, Il Vl aid by tphcial revos-
ion from tise Blesod Vîrgisu, laeflic poar DIV N FO U E A i

1206, Its abject at the t ime belng toten the Do IVEN FROU A FUNMP AL

flodof the Albigenean hereey, which wasithu spreading ltserf over many countries of A, PATRaON wCMAN's LECTURE ON 10OjisP AT THE
Europe, and cepenlally over France. It con FUNSERAL OF HER FREND.
siste of fifteen a decades," each conasting
one Pater Nester, ton Ave Mariai, aud ana

Gloria, duing the retaI of which one of the PATRsBON, N.J., Oct. 8.-The funeral 0

principal m stories lin the life of Our Lord Ms. Minchin took place hera yesterday, an&
or thp Bioseed Virgin la the aujact of medita- after the cofflia ad beau placed lin the hears

ion. The lifteenrnysteriswhich correspond and the mourners haa entered the oarriages l1

to the fifteen decades are the AnrLunclattom, was found that thera was a vacant seatl n
the Visitation of St. Elinzbeth by the Blssed one of the coaches. A woman about thirty.-

VIrgi, tise Nativity ofOar Lord, the five year aof go&, of attractive appearance

Preaentation of Chrit lie Temple, and the neatly dressed in black eilk and velvet, moved
fiding f Christ lin the Temple when He was toward the carrlage. cglauthe Trapper' go-

twolvo yease Old, which constitute the Joy ful Ing to gel int he carrage i n' lqured oneof

Mysteries; the Agony of our Lord lenthe t -e crod. U 5e would net ava tisachek

Garden, the Soaouging, the Crowning with to do that," cxclilmed another. The woman

Thorne, the carrylng the Cross, and the concraingvedo ar i de rouark hrad beau

Crucifixion, whic h form tahe Sorrowfui My m- c aa gve ferward ofd te wo se s eln sae

teris; and thi Resurrection, the Ascenson', cariage. s mei tie woon presauo

the D eec t of th e H oly G host, the A ssum p- --isp e.et., ;;ri eo9 e W D 9 cris Of

tion of the Blessed Virgi, and 6er Coron . "ýt a ge " rhon ne e t go W n l ess
tion, which are the Glnoions Myteries. Tie the craage refuse ote go on uneo
prayers are reoited upon a string of bead, ' thes Trapper' as removude. A kumber os
whonce the dev tion la commonly clleddothe e tjoin isor,n sdth e wondanlAkerv as e-
g' aying the bauds. ",rho festival of quested te aut on tied oman lsativng. Tie
lise Bosarr, Wbob fhales upon(lise fices!underlaker heir! n brrled cpasuit!nitlQQffIÇI%
Sueay ry Owtobrvus ilituted t fI-B sone of the mourners and thon stepped ta-
pnorthe Divine morcy winsavr ctistte Churc lithe carrlage and asked the womin to alight.
sud ail ve flhfoi meryind f otanf Almigîi She inquired the reason for tho request. The
aed or the flnnumerablto bengftta Me is undortaker explainerd to er that ho bad beo.
confesrrd upon thora, sud psrticulariy for li informed that she had s had character and
caving deivera tChrlendem fron ha rme that the mourners reuaed to go on wLth the
o tie Infide ythise miraculous victory of funeral until ase left the carrlage.
Lapant l b171, tbrh iaulntroosicon cf The woman becam very indignant. Draw.
the otine c, tou mpored iltSexraor- f ing hersalf up on the carrage stop, she de-
dinary fovr n thodvtloen etfthe Rosary. livered a lecture te those present on the evil
d T tsehs e mns, Pope lomen t Xs-ar reulte of gossip. She delared that she-had
kotledgd tise cnurcs P te cIndehted for never done anything of wieh a woman ought
tke oderfdl vctory ho bPrine rugene te bo ashamed and that no one could point te
to Savoy otied over the Turnk ngrBe- . aDInifl not cfi which she was guilty. She
grade la 1716, upn vic taccouaTR is Ha - know that she had been flked about, but
nee cau7ed6 eupeo thie fve standards taken insistet that thora was no reason what-
frn tseifidoi, vhio fve sentd mtahk b ever for the talk. he wept whenehsse spok
tisa Emp ferr, te hsung up ln to Demi - of the Indignity put upon her by whiohs she
cane, ECurcsor, the Bogury in R he D was net allowed te attend the funeral of a

oman with whom h2 had bean vaery inti-

*Robbing the Gallows.
BArTIMOBs,lEd., Oct. 8.-John Smitb, the

oolored man who murderd Josiah Harden, at
Elkins, Garrett county, last year, escaped
from jii this (Thursday) ai ternoon about five
dolook. He called the jaller into hie oeil and
the laller very loUaily went, when Smith
knooked him down, took a batolet and broke
the ehain whieh held him te the floor, locked
the jaller up and escaped with bis shackles
on. Every effort la being made to reeapturo
him. Smth la a despera te 1.11v. He wan
only a short while since convicted of murder
ln the irst degree and sentened ta be hanged.
Governor Hamilbon was expeoledto aigu bis
death warrant at Annspolis to.day and ix the

e- LfAexaotion.

mate during ber Illfe. She, however, left the
carriage, saying that se would nelot tha
matter rest where It was, but thsai se wouli
take it to court. The faneral then- pro.
ceeded.

ALCOHOL.
Thera are lu Switserland 14 luatic amy-

lum, into whicb, between 1877 sud 1881, au
many as 7,700 patients were admitted; 4,0«
men ad 3,556 women. It lasaid that drin#
Io the pincipal cause of this state of t~.

A HABGMAE WAN'TED.
The sheriff of the county of Prescot i

looking ont for a' bangman l the ase t
Fredeilk Mann, who killed four membnri o
te Cooke famlIy. This exeoution vlltak

ace on h .

1 

,

1
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EA DBT lVVg EXPEBIENCE.

nea sucosaerun UnanTAxiSG AulD EIOAPS PRO

ANf - HBSDING rrva5.

(Bufa Y, '"E .
One morning severai peurs ago, just as t

dit gray ligbt was beginaing te show Itse
-a the esas a email band of men might ha
-heen seen deploying abopt a house on Fors
Street, la Buffalo. Thera ias notbing specb
Aelther lu the dresa or appearanc eof tho me
:a- indicate their intention, but it was plai
tbat they had businsp of Importance on banc
Buddenly a man appeared at one of the wr
dowv, took in the situation at a glance, anc
swingig hîmslf outward wlth wondert
ulckneap, scaled the roof of the houase. Thi

ma was Tom Ballard, the notorious counxte
taiter; ane, armed te the teeth and fully re
mlluing bis ettuation, hi defied justice and thi
iials below him. Some aof the oiar
nowing the de petoîte character et the mai

yroposed to Ehoot him until he vaskille
mutonae of the number promptly protested, ain
dclared that If Lis brother cffioers woul
asaiet bim to scend hoewould capture th
ma live. Accordingly he began the diffi
cuit and dangeroua tulr, and aucseedadi
tringing bis pîisouer to the grouend l safety

The man who accomplisheci fls task wa
mir. Thomas Curtip, the puesent superintt-n
dont of City police Buffalo, N. Y. ir. Cartir
la a man who le knor b>' every prominon
detactive and policeman ha Ameri, uand h
itands pr-eminetly ain the firat rank of hi

profession.,.Qaiet sud gentlemanlynla appear
ance and manter, te poesses a courage
combined wiith marktd phyical powers, tha
make him the terror of evil.daers and th
pride of law.abiding ctilz ans. Few people
tn realIse, however, the triale, exposures, ancd
mon privatlone,to which thomembErsof every
mnunIcipal police ndl fire departmenta are
exposed. Coapelledt to , an duty at uncer-
&ain heurs, subjected to the most In.emut
weather, and oit-n ncositated by the n'aturc
of their dutfea toprotracted undertakinge, they
endure a nervons and physlcal Étrain that le
terrible. Sch was the experience of Mr.
Cnrtin In former dys; and t11s net surpriE-
ing fthat ho found himaself snffering frm a
mnysterlous physical trouble. In relating bis
experience ta a represontative of tis puper
he sai :

"lAt Limes when I was on duty I would feel
anusacountablew-arinessaandlack of nergy.
MY uppelite was aise uncerta and uy head
seeed duil and heavy. I did not fully under,
stand thesa troubles, but supposed, as most
people suppose, tht i ras uflentg from
:malaria. I tried to tbrosw off the feeling, but
it would not go. I thoutght might overoome
1t, but found . was mislaken, and I finally b
came se badiy off tht it was almos impossible
ta attend te my dutles. I have knowr ay
number ci mea in tte police and fire depsart-
mnents oftlhis country who have been r.uflcted
as I was, and I doubt not there ar vic-day
&undreda similarly troubld who, tike mnyself
dd nt klow the caunse, or really whit alled
tbem.',

lour prerent appaarance, Mr.nCrthn,doe
moi Ifdilcate unuch physical debility," sa!d the
intervlewer as t'e locked t the 220 pounde o

ibone and muscle standing narly five fee
aleven uches ta height blore hm.

"O, nO: that Iraltogether a thing of the
past, and lara happy te ay that for more tban
a year I Lava or-j-Yed almoat porfect health,
although I now realize that I was on the ra.j
to cetain dath by Brigti'd disease of th lid-
:neyS and traveling rit a very rapid pace."

"How did yu come to recoaver O com-
-pletly ? -

-" Tiat l jæut twhet I vwnt to tell you, for b
belleve It raay be of great s ervle t maty
ethers lu my prvfaslon, who may poslbly
Iear ci it. I began the ufs of a populst r-
sne- t tIh carnest colicitation of a nu-eber

)of l - un this City, and I fond to mY great
ra.unlon that I began foolisug btter. 'Ihia
e:eig continued and I gainedin letrength sad

vigor nut!l now I cm perltetly weil-ana
wboilý through tei lnatrumentality o! War-
ni'e' Safe Cure which I beleve to be the best
sedliceun for policemen, firemen, railroad
nen or any other Class of people exposed to
sangetfr s change ai weather,ecver diecover-
ed. S!nce my recoveryIhave recormended
It everywhere, and nover knew a case wber
it failed either ta enta or benefit. I would
mot be wthout It under any consideration,
and I am positive It Is a wonderfully valuablo
Mad ut the same time entirely Larmles r-
medy. Idci, f see that Dr. Gunn, dean of
the United Statea Medical Collage of lqew
York lndarses It In the hIghest term,"

you experienco ittle difficulty la the
ixecution of yorr dutIes now, Mr. Cartfl, do

I"Noneuwhatever. Oar departmnt was
never In better condition than at pres5nt."

91And do yeu nover have any fear of some
of the desperadoe awhom yen have been the

neanos ft bringing to justice ?"
'lNet In the lest. Sach mon do not try

ta retalate, partially because they have not
. the courage, but oftener because they reepoct
an cfficsr ube dace hia dut>'.?'

The policemen, firomen, letter carrIas and
other public employees In this country bava
aparticularly trjlng lita. Whten, thereore, a
impie uni purs ramai>' that can restera sud
sstan tha health of all auch men le fonund,

IL shonld Le cause for groat ceugratulatto',
-npecially when recmmended t>' snch a rnain
as Buperinendent Tbomms Curtin e! Buffale.

lItsl auserted tisa! ne example Las taon
asticed cf the uaeof e!Lt roui douta>' earler
titan -4hc mhile o! thast century'

Olii PROGIISS.
As stages ara qnicbly atandoedith the iL

sompletton ai ralroade, seoLiae huge, drasic ,
- muthartie pilla, cemposed a omisud ad buit>'

medicinea, ara quickly' abandoned 'vitha the
dntroduction a! Dr. Plerco'a's Plessant Pnrgu
lie Follets," vhicb are sugar.costed, and lit-
Ils lurger than mustard seeds, Lut compoed-

roi highly' cancentrated vegatable extracts.
SE> drugghsts. -82 va

An incorne ef $350,000 a year; derledi
from certaIn eld benefactions lu "cipy ofi
London parîshes, whiere ver>' bar pereons
mor reside, le heneforward ta Le devoted toe
promote public objecta lu îLe whbole moira-

Thaïe la no one artisle ln the lino ai mod!-
cines that gives sa large a return for the
noney as a goed porous etrengthening plus-

Ser, such as Carter's lmart Weed and Belle.
teonus Backache Plasterss 77 ts

The authortles of th English Parels
Tas hve refused to recognlis ive lobstere
;as articles which can be forwarded a The ln-
timationb as bein comnunlated to a gentle-
man lu Galway, Who was preparling to dc-
-Veip a business un live shellfish,

Monioc DRuaoT Know.-Bow many obild-
ion are punised for being uncouth, wilflil
and Indiffarent to Instruconeus or rewarde,
Almply because they -ar ont of bealtta I Au
:kteillgent lady Fald of a child i tbis kl'd :
5 Mothera abould know that if they would

. give the littleo nes moderato doses of Hop
Bitters for two or three weest, he hobldren
*Would balla parnt could dere."P

"j4 ~ -0~- -- -j' j - - ' .0'-- -~ -

lut alais- dethiclj fiait aetAger ;u
L va tako it foi another garment.TII il IVi, Ré bad crassed the roorn nearlyhalf -asy,

-rapsing wlit ing a few Inboes of the wathera,
who hardly brathai, lest the noise Ehould
diaturb him, whan ho stopped suddenly, as if

rOHAPTER VI.OtNTIrUsD. to rflect, und then retracing bis stops to the

e Geaffres. I teld bit yesterds, when door whence h Issuei, Calle ilna low,
la thon ent te m. Ilqul esLt the village, stealthy voice, "Beddy-Reddy Connor, ye
e tha! Iwenu arightn heeraull mr> Sirvilial, corne. hither I I had almot for.

i Thomas Plimpon, te Save hlm snd Brook- gtten the box" Immediately fotetaps

in toan." 'vaaere heaurd feintly falling lu the direction of

n oGuis presauve us, lase eu lean dalt " the dor, then a few hurried whIspers and

n uAndltea edv m sighi jyet gve me the the knight returned.
gra. A telovend ha as a uigtand, and tben we WhIlst Bir GeofirEy was ngaged speakIn

, mlgto alote sppy, asud live forever In the te the persn alrady named, Nell Gower

i mid place."l whispered Alice her auspicion that er ather

l "Waeal, and Ls ali1the knight Y>' had hoard of Pihmptonu dcoming, and as

rs " eeas upafratc ebreakfast table, and preparing to remove some valuables from
. mala Heu e the gar wthout saying a tie house.
le Wlrkd. oiloega, sud found it sitting on ahueh I" replied Alice, Lis returig.

, whe grean plot under thensundial, and pluok- Sir Geoffroy, looking neither
e, gnpltagrass u sn ver> sullen mood. I1te rigitnot Ithe lefit, walked straight tu

n, Spotis te hm, but ho answered not a Word. a rhte opumed fato a mall private apari.

id Hokept his e 1s I!fix don the ground. I mont, sud d tering, left lt crelasuly
Id thss nkept hsdo tîi and, ki alng hie fore- ajalitti1 thinkig ha sEhould be scen by any
d tea , r Ile e ,edo vo ed te tu rn avwa, beg.yr o! titiof fer I ntea iofBrockton s t so late an

gead hi t enrgive e if I muid sapnythiug to eo Ou ithe Wall, above the table on which

- Texd hi. Ho rose up, and would not speak a dpace L the lamp hung a crucifix, aud
. a nord. WceWh I oLuna, however, and be- vaneus pîînras on elithr ide. Many of
. gan te Wcap on to aid maunecript as usudl, item lrar arently nov, as if they bad
s ga coepani apenlng th door, told me beu wlatsi>'exacut d u and seemed, from the
. neveu cgla te spak oe mrrying that man, or glare latu urrounded the hndesand the

t ha would burn tie muuaicip! uni ompie>'palms they carriai ta th-r huis, te ha chli-
e Goodman Whitherstone, the village sbchoo- ly martyr m who had recently died for th id
s master, as confidential secretary." t faith. Thre or four harger ans, ot hang
. "An whres the wonde 'i l t lkase e n, " aide by aide In a roe tters ev den T an

repliai Belt Gever; "saluts preserve ual eider date b>' Ltton artiste. Thera
,ho eer bear Goe liks c'!? Marry a man os eae, hoever, tht rested upon
Whof lai'e ardnt traitorwhater tthe queenfic taable, In s simple trame of coarso
M y thostr;an ecendly, has U malr regard wood, and covered with a ark vti. When

er jersai perseonall>, than for the dourcet the ode man laid the I aLp down, e took c
F rc ha Fifot StreeL 1 "from the capacIous pcc t of his amplec

il know full well," responded Alice, "ae diublet a matil and richlsy-ornamented(
seeks m fortune rather than my love; and roaary. and kneeling. prayed for a few min-t

t wore the happines of my dear old father utes before the crucifix. Ho theu rose, andt
mot involved InMy my eusal o his and, I taking the veil Of the picture on the table,
'vonu seoner mad tho humblest peasant lu sat down beide il Alice aud Nell Gower,
Egiand. Yet il he coma hers agaîn, ho Whoe stood up as the kuight first appeared, In
'vieurly make a second tender Of the oatb, order te grot bis approach, remained in Lthe
and m father will as surely rainse; and be. same poaitlon, silent spectators of the sce.c.
ing a commoneer, Sir Thiomtas n-y sequesotrat ciSe thay're coming," began Sir Geoffrey,

8 his estate, transport him, or even bring him directIng a teanIng look at the picture on
ta thescaffold. God dirco! me lu this try- the tabla, (it was the arrest of th eAbbot o:
ing diuiculty' Glastonbury whilst in the sot eofleritg the

"Dilcuit I"sai' lNell; there'analluva, msa)--dthey 're coming ait lat ttetar me
roman." tlfrmsBrockto, jut as they tore thee from

n ud prhapa star al> I 'it May be the will the holyf alar, y well-beloved couein and
a of d.1 Ehoal-fellr. il hal and right slighting-

f What moanje V"c t t ink of me; they opine, may-
That I marryth 'mais."y yap I avae fegten the use ci the arqua-
hates Ifrfrn, Aice; an' iLs no clear busa sd fliobr. Ho, hai gramercy, friand

to me, child, but itLs ainu' 'en to speak O' aie the11l find my books have not yet entirely'
-a thiu Gaod cud nu wiie any croatureo aeloodm t'hbews and sinews, nomer obliterated
3matk siosu a sacrifice aus ht." t'aiu science of wri e once iearnt ogeter lac

. ; lie mc gb i muta tlthe meaus te attain Somersetire. Bore le the misslve," he said,
emaegroa bjIte Neil -,w; e cannet fathom Iyiug the papar on the table, " talnfor mi
j o ge a t ojigus cf ,Pvld uo ." ye g t hostilepviit of Sir Ti2omna Pilmpt or,

thedesdgns pinen lips main abot it' sudIp a> theelet hite my nology lor eo late
fnterupted Nell Go r; ' IL gars me feel a conference, seeing ilt'ds amatter r<quiring

, doleu' te harstosic oait things frou ane urgency of dcspatch. Tho'at aoen thefathier
-who ought ta ken botter ;' and the old wc- of thiaereic knight, seme thiry years gone,
man arranged the dishevelled itresses of tie ut Bristol, on trial for piracy on th ligi
young and innocent girl, end throw tiem ses. Ay, faith I nd r bl wondp

f back over her sboulders, with thc tend-a son, S|r Thomts, uuide it- d |r
t fondass of a mother. nenete hkr in giostly mo vilÉ

-' Metinke, Nal', thouat tod me a litt e tItowarran of Mu, Sacreary Ccii t
LIme tige tat thou dldst lova thinn Lusba::d search My house for racuEant!, andfi arr n>-y
very tenderly, thougn thon alaoconfesed poor prson, and ietqucstritu my col , ,

, thy parents compe]leil thee to wed hlm." perdst -l refusing theca t thn Jlqa '
i M ?' ep ld Net ; comnpelle.. me,. suprmacy. Ualy snlut cf he h -e non-
litssio? Ou, zr-, It was nua jlht compuhso!nz; tînurd, ;aking off his little black sauicep
the case auX very differant-ye i---" with ±hi finger and a numb, a d h sng

" So I bet:ought m.,"ccnii nud tht itEple aenrve îtly, c.s ho lookad arouad in
|gi, '- but if I m rleri Ibi man: I - aouli gensial appeal to ail present-.'heardi
s v my lathur fi-sle, naey, from death ; ye everthte I1 Elinzbatb Tudor, tth cfl-
and thte-n, perap, God would to t blame Me spring ef Hery-d-hu f i tha cex ce,"
1>fr il, tvEn thoughit Lwerb-e a union without again towing deprecaungly, -i; hel1 hd gernt

ov ; and may beL', lu a litte time Heaven te tt-- thi hado e the church of Christ.
would vouchsefe tan grace te cherish hlm as Thonus: duobies heaLnud the re'eorta :ch
a husbund, just ne thou didst cherlh Archl have bec-n cicuÀltid-for tthiv treaclied
Garw-r long ag!n tUa ltLe cobln on the Brckton-rcepecting thiat yong lady and
Pentland Ille." the Barl of-but no-well--otou t rigt

t Vera ws.al," replied Nell, c-miling ut ler -no-I muet net speak bore rsuch th!ïgs.
aimpliciy,'-vera wecl, but yu'lltak lthis w'ye j 1humbly beg thy p-ardon. Verilly I had a' -

wtlk mats r.waaiu dilfter, that Archia' most forgottea In whosae pr.c e If
Gower loed me fr mysol, and Bir Thomas sat. Ani tls Pmpiltpn fl-iaiow wouid
Plimpten les jey for yer eiller." aila marry my Alice forEaot, snd,-

And what Lten shall we do ?" murmurad il exchange, concenL taocal the order
Alice, ia a loue of despair, wben le saw the of errcetnsud forfeiture; ny, I donbt me not,
viE-onry hope she indulged of sacrificing couldbeprevailiedon touaccord us theprivi.
herseli ta cave ber father suddenuly dissîipated. glge of ail manuscript4, books, picturee, and
Il 01dear Netl, eau nothing elsa ha done, and oie; ut Brockiton for our use und behoofl
must m father quit fonver the retret whicb, lorever. Ha, ha! Volait me Viverc, prostravi et
of all places lu tha world, hb loves the best." vizi. As for turntg refo:rne,why,lhtwouldn't

S I ddna say forcer-tne, ta, net foro'-r ; do Cf ail! I should b.gin te brait tte t-

jiet twa threayearo, ill Lthe ctorm blaws by- mory i mYsel', whic, It seemtb, I never
ball no fin' the time passin' awa in bonnie could cffact. For verily I bave lived or five
France, wbore, na doubt, be'l b weel bc- und twenty peurs uni mare ont cf t w'orl, c
friended by ttc queen mite. thiou;h ittmight appear te msen b hvedr

' liil Gawer thon dest nft know aj lYwithn It. The old bo:y was h-rc lways te
ather. I tell thee, he wl n ueve quit Brock- ibe ean wnder?.ng round tha od place, butj

ton alive. It was but yeaterday te came te thie spirit aud the thoghitswerewithlb e,holyt
onnounce hIs reolutiono of putting the atile saints, Mny a plessent hor we spent to-
In a state of doeuceagainat the royai pureni" g'ether-many a long coaversation concert- i
vante and also when Iessayedteodimenidehim lOg Old times,and,b i the truthi muet betold,
from the folly of uch aostephowent directly to many a picy pIece cf controvorsy we have
the library, and brlnging downu n old fite, bad togeher. Ha, hie I thot'it not forget
opened it there befors me, und began to rea( that, St. Augustine; thon remembareat howB
ses anniont chroniaicle Of a church that 'as I piltched tho lu the cerner once, and refused
j ucessîlly-defnded against tie Gath, In te acbuewiedge thy ecqualutance, ou acount
thehleof L e Xe b>'tIres p Ile.oetLb'article de Muifficat ion ' andt& T ornas

' -Qed guidahLIt," sli .11ll; " OC- e xpisitutlite iificniiy, uni bruuhf
bod sgioe h Im el, Mirs AlIce, I tohabout a recancfllatlon. Soe if f fuaie re--

je.dt bau tegither I ea > mind," se fuuir,"as the- call iL, I aLenid fera my> bacnt· otinueen ahiner st pas yfsm egb orme a,1 sd neveu tinkel o! our happ nas
co! tsned osonr apeitusof Si meceofroy dations mono. I Ebould terget lte spart!
fa quit the auld place through a worild I 11ved la c-o long- btaenrd through
reasenstle dread c' the law, why> cana wichn tboughit carri mû so mnny jeans, sud

va ?devlee sore a pla e rhu n'thlm e ne d me ce pless'tty. I w-n juttii
aeIeom1 eayn tend Wittet f,1aobairn 'Pi' sauni mû best--ton louai>- I rould bs if I
:eLteu jetn, rtten w r 'e air hn, gran les ni> metr' uni fgt ail at oce tise

Inua e, ua four a' that; au, whean I bue hlm nattes of tise hand, surrunaded b>- teir
there, aluna leur lIl ne previde for LIs sfe asunti:se retatunere, tknet ais the flgged
ksepln.' Se coma arw', nmy bannie taIrn; 'vae pavements, uder sthe ancIes! Guthic roofe, to
Lac tut litIle lime Lu epare." tuai te holy usa.e uni raceiva the Lbihop'sa

" I couldh not fini itai my' heart te leave blessineg, oie 1h01 marchedc ogcinst the infE-
LIi, aven fer an Leur, Nail, te's se sim'ple de! ; s-heu the vaspar aeag rose tronc very c
sud se thrif[Lies. BesIdes, there's ne one cioUttrebough th1a once happy' land ; s-han
tere ha sposks te but Raid>- aid myjself." tite pattais of ltaeol-I monasteries i-ay open

'l s aLte gatakeeper thers, on te laun- aighat uni do>' le roveve the vea>- nanderres;
dress, su the steward ? s-ud nuas>'e soraeo whean queue ond princesses, oui !ord>- nobles, I
him free lte harpies for ftwa three dua i But sud knightte cf bigh daguis, came ho tae
gnId he aboot ns, lasole, rto comas toua i' abrine te confesa uni de peance ait the bld-
Sud tnuing, Lotis behald ßMr Geclfrev Waut- dIng cf t ho prfeat; sud stili furthar backt, ~
worth issuIng fret an inner uroom, carrying ua when the old nanks enligtened, and the oldt
1igbt lu co baud and a paper bunlthe otiter. saints purîfied, sud te oed ppes goersnan d C

-.-.. gladdesed the world. I suas thîntivg, If I Jost r

CHAPTER IlI. m> memai>', tan tonely I wouldi be. I conld ne d
lager radelr aray' thirough Lise dIstant agea C

The coutenance of the old knight (for he oe faith and Chrilatta chtivaly. I couid an
had t ned his soventieth year) wa tuas fresh longer leave the eareb, and rise up la tho'ght b
and rosy se if ho Lad numbered but thirty j Laother sphres, I would b3 Lke a pDor
summete. Y et bie once active though silen. Lird, whose winge wre eut off. I couid a
der frame had change àmuh Pince hel nyer fiy oagain. Nay, if that vzr happen, 1 if
Gower saw hlm et Liulitbgow; ha was now pray God te take old Goffry Wentworth to C
bent under the weight of yare, and the unre- himnelf, for without memory an old Cathoilo n
mittlng studies of almost a quarter of a cen- recusant has no business here. O, no, setting r
tury, and thbe bad that carried deiat tomany aside salvation altogether, that would e
a atout soldler at Pinkie now trembled as lit b black Ingratitude to ye, My friend, W
held pup the lamp throngh the shadowy and who kept my compny se long, and never a
silent apatmtent. As ha advanced, the light wrorged me even by a suspictous thought. p
fell upon a masaive, antique gold uid thon St. Thomas Aquinas, most ami. A
crucifix, thai appeared wthin the net of doctor, whilst I iust neede confess I fi
fold of hie open doublet. Bhind dissrme wlth taies on some pointe, aspeoleily
bis right ear te carrIed a pon, the on that question of the sacrifice of Abraham, s
feathe! of wih lay agistl hia glosay tem. neverthtess, I muat admît I am deeplfiu- ri
ple, while the point behind concealed Italf debted te thes for thy beautifl titaris uand e
lu the racesoes of his long white hair. There roetaphycal argumente. 'Stil , tibough we n
was a blaek treak upon his chia, and the differed sometimes, thoa'lt candidly acnowl- t!
upper part of hie doublet was covered wlth 1edge I never permitted the patriarch to ooa. et
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o s yh hn h sdtfl yt oontiptoe,and noislesystoeb
roi! 1 ot tbas sorrywould ho bot. lnher face,- laind t5lrGeoffery, te ascertain If ho rally
y estrangement. 'As for thao , tAn what gars ye look se composed, barn, er asieep at such. an evanful time. Butd, always -reverenced. thoe nt a ut sic a time as this what was his agtenusgohnt ihcn hé batela
I nover tied tu imitate thee, for Composéd? and why net, Nell? Surely, I the old man wide awake, bis head bent down,
w that was impossible; but I fol- need bath energy and composure to meet the and hie oyes fixed steadily on a butteîfly, the
go interolia, and like thysoli I dangers that bcsot us. - tipS of whoss wings ut their gresest exteln.
SYix inter veafibulum et aitare.' O, "iWool, wos, I ken a that; but yet sae sion wre piuned te the table.
not ugree te that Iv continued the muckle . changed, Alleu, and sas 0suddenly, "Bad luck ta me," muttered Beddy, lu a:errupting the course of bis speech that I di nu weel what to mak ot. sortof! lai solllcquy, "if that disn't flog the
ed up ta the painting of the doctor, Alice smiled, and patted Ne playfully on nations out and out 1"
id ha saw It move. ; ,lal I the oheak. The simple movement, instead of Sir Geoffrey dropped the glase, throuh
ourse, that's tru. But what could allaying, augmented her fears. whIch ho heu been examining thenlusect, and
ver could have obsarved the strict t And what a this Il she demanded, tak. turning auddenly, etared at the intruder.
Bîockton, and thon knoweSt I ng up a poniard o! curions workmanship WeiI," ad he, alter a pause, "what brings
, twenty years aige, when that lay on uthe table. thee here?"
ce spoke to me o enter- t A playtbing," replied Alice. «Bagarra, master, I'm aford yer gone en.
onastery, I couId net part 't Quld falth I a plaything ?' tirely," sd Reddy, not thinking the question
child. Yet have I not written z4 Ay. biy mother toyed with It once, worth his notice.
etirement, and the consoiations Of wailst recoiving a vieit from Henry VIII , "1GOne I where ?'
ns state? Look at that manu- and was ce boid austo prick hie arm, jst to a I tould ye, yed fix yourslf, one day or
l 1 dedicated It and presented it let hlm feel that the bumblest and smplest other, nt them thinge. Thore ye'r now, after
a sort of amenda for ail my back- rosa bath its thorn to protect It. pendi.' Yer night wlth a buttheifly,
nd Father Peter, my confesser, These words had.so evident an allusion te when ye ought to ho thiuh& I' Newgate,
been for many years on lntimate 'the danger she hersel was about te encounter, or makin'. Ver soW, may be, for Ita net
theae, and, asu he saith, eau spSak ln the avent of ber meeting with Sir Tbomas long ye'll have te live i Plimpton gets a

e, gave me te understand thon Pllmpton, and pronounced with suoh calm hout l' y. O, the crse 1i the crows on that
t. I speak of those thinga nos? bE- declion, hat Nell could not heip ejculat- dlvil what brought it Lare at al, at al.'
aid tain hava no misundertand. ing:-- The knight picked up the len, and found
ee when we part. Indeed, St. "Hegb, woman! oye speak ose howe, that it had fallen on and arushed tht luseot.

Ld Bt. Thomas, not forgottlng thee I canna say whether I b mair frekened 'or %%Ses it tht'st hilled it, Reddy; and
Augustine, I always love jye next pleased." ouly six days since it was born.'1
my child. I was neyer happy "lWe have but little time, I fear, Nail, te "90, murther, born I Maybe, It ras christen.
n your company, reading with ye waste in bootles words. Listen te me: I ad, too. Fait, I wouldn't wondher nt ail if
i converslig wIth y another; would net again wilnesa suoþ a scs--I 1 was.?

r disputed your proole, it was would net se that old man kneel thus and I l1 mean that but Six dsys have elapsed
nor points, and we loved each speuk sch words again, to escape the gal- Since its transition from the chrysalîs to the
ng the less for that. Bumetimes lowa or the blook. Tae sight of It bath chang- lepidopterous stateo;
ye looked a littie jealons when I ed evory feeling o! my nature, IL hath trane. t: king V' glory Il
nuch with o thepoules and the formed me from aahilliuu norawoman. Iwili U What meanest thon by that exclamation ?"
t that was only fancy. Sa Ilil go no longer brook this tamely, ns I have dons. slowly demanded the knight.

en my knees and ask your par- Come, Nell, I om ready. I have made vow, ',Mo ? O, nothing in Lth world; you'ro ail
I did ye wrong, by thought, word, with God'a good hslp, te see tho quean face rigct, av coorse. Hmi Bir, are these books
omitted tu do your bidding, or te face, and shall net rest ill I have Occom- to be packed, and these piethers?" con.
dvice, if it was not for eIckness, or plîshedI lI." tinuied Bddy, pitching a large quarto volume
ss of numan nature; and I b2g ye Neli threw ber arm s behind ber back, as int the box.
ad te torgive me my Sins, for she alwaya did whan any thing astonlshed t Stop, ye villain 1I" anLd the l man selzed

Nov," said e, riaing up, and her, and gazd ait Alice. him by the arm. '<Doet know what tbon'xt
g P melancholy look t his three "&The queen, lassie t" doing-oh? Art lu thy perfect sensea?"

nts, 1: 1 woot sae ye fora few daye, iiAy, the queen." ' Av coorse not," replied Rcddy; t' why
, but I'il be near ye-'il net part i' Why, Gad keep ye ln yer senses, chould 1, un my masther ont l' them?"
ith je ; so y need not W: the least bairu, ye canna ses the queen. It muks a à ow dar'st thon fiiag him, then, wlth
that score. I'll protct yo as long me shake lite a windle straw te heur such Irrevereuce?" demanded ir Geoffrey,
d If thIs .. 8ir Thomas Plimpton ye speaki sic feai things. But Guid be picting angrly te the book ln the box.
on the way and attempts t thankit, yer no dait a'thegithxer, for yeu words : Hilm? What di ye mean, ar?'
ff, Fil aurely kilt hlm. Not ut has sense an pltt', thougi thc>'ro n othea "I mean Bt. Thomas of Aquin. Takehim

upted Sir Gecffrey, replying te a words e' gentle Alice Wentworth." up again, sir, and quit the room?"
monition of the picture. "I ill &Be of geoi cheer, Nell,' salid the yourg But the Irishman lad no thought of quit-
n't obey yo n that; je have no girl, laying ber band fondly on the shoulder tiug the room without his master.

tak i your on case. I willnot of h ir d nurse, "and fear net for me." "Irn' ya afeerd Plimpton wll arrest y, aun
m-certainly net. I promiso ye I "But shboil rend ye te the Tower bairn, ere him at the gate thora balow?"
hs him. .But 'll dofend ye te ye spake twa words t ber." 'gl'M afraid of no man, air. I never tumed
Ha, haI 1 wouldet thon not look " Wel!' replied Alice, ilI will rua the risk, tuy back on friand or faoe."

Thomas," puraued the knight, nevuertheleas." .clBut the books and plithers ? persistei
o himsel , " inponsersion cf that Nell's aken percaptloa eu'abeid her at once Rddy.

ain, who'd poniard thee witi as lit. to se tnat a change had come, even ln oco At, very tra; that's another affair.> and
as te would a r tment c 1' short toar, over tho. sprit of AileA Went- puebig hie servant aside, he began himself

- orth. True, Nelil hed seen changas lu thera te pack the.books carefully, one by oane, l
OHAPTER IX. ns strange se this, but scldom One seo ndin, the) box. When ail wre in, Sddy nailed

he old min was .conclndIng bis Yet aohe now rtflected on tce puet, she down the id, and then carrying it out
or nther bis dnlIogue, he Lad -seemed to remembor tome faint Indications e0 te the ttable yard, depositedil nla a vsbIole.
nrchaIr, oui Living ten don a strong, nervous will, brcaklig out occaslo- When Rddy returned, sud expec-ed teiy- ,%Chttau haJn t-ie daenaliy titrough .tho simple habits sud mlId ?ee bisimastir, s word ln baud, prepaadte
, bogan te dotsc ithu canvaS otereut of ho ag gl. Ste t wer a, mt fo d hm standin o teamas; ouindNaît Gavernt onutheames ; and Niel Gower, tkLinu t aisetht Incidents ln lifcethe mest triflfng la tbla, vainly attempting te re ch a booku arg ledher frm the aar.- appearanca ofteu dirvt huani destlny- n othe upper lhelf of the library, whilst bathpering as sha wenfl, ;iDla gir at' tbt t':onghts which mlght long Lave p:cets wore crammed .ind oecled ont te ana greet; sure is nr d rtn the ta cli are often rati edup fro: the enormous iza wIth th opictures and variousbu le, bainte; Rit's but t:ahi d h1of theoul by thei lig2tat rtemoio, !anstrumcnts for olenutific purpsee which hends c' the epoi&er ' whn plcturc: and lead todevelopnents of ciuractar whic! coud Lot cor.venierntly pack i the box.fo a place c' rafety. Now Jladyearsi of education ioand Oal lntercourpe - D'ye mnse to com nt ail, Sir Geoffrey?"she continuedasba j0e. they; ete could not elict. Sa it was riwb ArlA. «-n- rl:1 Rd, idookiug up nt his mster; "ore hmbr"haud ye the-rýa und , gp yer

whllst I gae mysel to huy tonest tie, t!mId, rilesi, and weeping as cho was w-, inati:e world,i e egropin there for, And
ho pones." sthen eill , shbe ow etood bafor her with iathe qu'd miegers at the gate?teotez hIdlreadytke pr a serne, unc!olndod brow, firm la tLoo cou- '-A can't roach hiz, R-ddy."wer iulnReady tae p- gnioousn'.se of a h!gh and holy purpoe, and ' B-X what, sir?"
cequint li !ad Sli or i n esîgn la assesaion cf a will cad an euergy '-St. Auguatine. I catt 4lv0 hlim hare,
d i to maki e the nSr cflr-y sufliclent te accomp lah i. SitaÉhe tain al th rest etof the holy fathers gegne."
ts for their flight,Intendn rcashea umId no haughty air of aolfi.eliauce no winf- "Av coorsie nc ,' reptied Reddy; i It id be

tfyter Lbnrflghtoisaughtr's keile of the forehad told ofSageror resantment a urniu ehama." And jumping no, hoif> th asigot s th y hdacgtedr again those who trought ber batter ll. fHer anatched the volume from the sheli, andrpot as Sea e thay bairaohed lookas only expressei a call, iteady, uni abid- h:mded it te hi s master. ' Now, sir, Ir yu
ta bad toaprovide the yaung girl Ing resolvO. Poor thig I she little kew the reiy te start '
mule t .t revie the ynngirl riast eho waus runniug. The knight followed Reddy te the outrancerluslo,bto.ut orlcv gre ennuit, Edncattd,fror the mest paet, under ithe roI hall, an taking bis baldrlc and sword, buck-alier, bitaen grs Trgmt whe, bshe vas bora, e konew lIttle of the Ld thom round hie well-worn doublet, andha ans take. ro frnThomai world tnd its cuatoms. Tho cross was te -ras about te aecnd tha staircase, whensad set ont trom L ndoa, rit oly fashion sheotudicd, and the sitar the R diy stopped hlim.
sous befornthe expectd time ; dly hrina t wbich she wripped. "Net at all' sai B ddv; ' lit'e out iv ail
Machalrn had jot arrivd lu Hou ruorning sud evening CalS wre raeon."h wt th mrrass lngmade tothe oratory, and ber assai- "Why, I muet Seemy daughter, mae;let

hey writ lt pmbarraeseng ates were ber books. When ber hours for ma pasg."io oue nmakige al, praet recreation came, she would calt ut tn d aBegorra, ye wort! titis Lime, deit a step."dan baerof anaiie. Niploua- ponae, te gambol with them oa the green «Merely ta bid her adieu fur a few daya."
igto $Ir Geoffry and Alice, resol-s rou the o sn-ia, or sadding Pepin, iiBadnscran te the length I' my nose, an

o tim laej haeteling their tat a cante round the park ; or th would thata noco ' the longesct ether.:>
neLimhas oqutoug th oi asit on the brinik cf the fish-pond, and dide t tpromise thee, eddy, I will not awakea llas, a quîttw tplacos a thecrumba between the btroute, assembladin ber. I mrely 1h t te sec her-to sec-to

s possible ani uhnby the jtheou ata; be-eath ar, and the rabbit, eSit- see iow she losi. I oan't leave withoutrsiit srGe; d w to beenform. ting with enra erecd on th.greensward at her secihg har ; abo would neverogive me. O,

e router« -q they ha ake-en.lde. Sha was entieli Ignorant Of the et'- ne, yo edot unidetand It rl. Let me pa."t, route they had wtaka quetta a society, except, ltdefd . what she ' Would yo havo me brak my oath 1' saidte, ou tedy cto mbakd,e his gthcrad from books and froam Ni Gowela lday, aas t as! resource.

whiLeb, tao tell' atEatfief aores during bo long wintar nghts; sd iri "Certainly not,: replied the knight. .
d sno, a himsel atead com- ber scanty knowledge of psaling events, she * Weel, Im book sworn; now tbtL'rId mae l ha aeir n ara , CO-was indebted toethe atray minstrelos Whocame enougi."

ior wast afollow hi otusung m-'o ask a ni.s odgng and gurdon for thlir aumph1" cjsculated the oid man; "that
co rustha feuoh bispye ampo- ballads ai iiroctcn riai. Father Peter, dur- siters the case. It wRas very wrong etftheadon iti mcb i 9 - g ti saLy visite, saldom cenvere wth to srar et all, Rid; but I will not ha

ciluidlvnlbr u ion hor luat ou reIgious sub'ject-, and bau t-ater, particeps ecrmis. VTell thou'it convcy te her
faadooittr itontevused lu oi nt lio ra se mc eai o an ovl g regards, R :d>' àni tll tber I wh i l

turned te the chumber where Chi -a t-> enllghstra hr on the waya of ber te send fon the portca'a daughiter lu
cs but an htour teforo, and toLe n' : tint Alie wan butIll prepar- lthe mantime, und retIre with ber,
rprstoundi that young lady ra'Jd - 'to Quasn Eilzabeth. Ttc sim- on the fluet notice cf Pimptor'a ar-
r the journey, and' lafrng ae com cpt'statctd girl felt el thtis; rival, Le Lta deao's celi undor thec

chfuit ne regret for lavlug ler w sas rosolvued ta go and western Lover, sud romalu thora tilt after
noctonrui :n- d er liberty ar.d her life te save ber hi departura. Hae hs a iletter to taI effect,
atu' e - ant read>' I unI-d N ull, f.ti er. Iha thought, as na ose knew the 'viaîh I purposed leavlcg ou heu pi ero , sud

Yue." repliai Ailes; 't art thon? " N cuse s ais toabI snevraoru. nlht if thoa ha dci heu srowtothe
afor, Aece Wcntworth I yeba haea henud tei har o! bLI simple habile, bis sintel oesh thon hast taken, sud that IL ras

n tuhe 'v u, n ook co sprght: e eolve chartleshie constant studIos, hie therefore thxat I cold ne see heu before I laft.

days.bis intecernt eccontricities, uni aie fait, if thoughts e! employîng Goodman Whiterrtane
t1 onongh," replIid Alce, "lthose Eliznbeth 'voua noetirely devoid cf human as my seorotary', and uhe will always be mv
uni 'veul now tain ftry anothar sympathles ec reuld caucel the warrant, amr.nusos as beforo. Tel! her--"

snd rostora hlm te te ndeturbad possession "1'e bu sure," tnterrnpted BoddyI Ihuer. But
seul said, lassle ; sud I toIt y'e, ef Broctn Elll. "'To be surs," interrupted Reddy. " I
tes me muck!a pleenure toe o eAlce was rlght. Einzbeth wonld have huer. But come, air, ys can speak te me
ega ser frac thxe auld bluid, te granted hier prayer, liai sec atti retalned a on ttc 'vay," sud the faithiful faller, tremit-
t.' eiugls sympathy for tuman kini. But, als! lag 1or hiesnmasr's sfaet>', Loch hlm b>- the
ell, I muet quît Brockiten Hall, ut she Lu'i nons. aim uni pushed rafher than le-d timt from
lime, If I wish te rave my father ; Nell pueceded Alica Le the staLles, ani the house, where ail hle hsppy assooîations
nwi henul nover leava without titero found Pepin saîdled sud rosi>' Jeu bis contrai, sud from the company> e! hie child
erefous hava I cLtrivon againat my> jonuney. Tihe affeotionua animal nolgbed raundi nhoss sleeping form his fend fancy
knese se cuccessfully that rus- le racognîiin o! Lis mstairs as se ape- stîl lingerai, realîzing aveu>' açtnue e! bar

!Vv atlaa BimmnedresluIon pared ;and Pae, lher faithfu i sghound, beautiful face. Had he knownt he truth,--
uit the old place. My father will followed cloe bohind, looking orcrowfu sud had he suspected that Aliae bai quittad the
rrow, te barlcade the house, after oast-!alon, us If bhu knew he was leaving house,-Beddy Connor, much as bis master
ils pletaure, booke, &c., ln a place O : . ' ,' r esteeied hlm, would not have found him so
d expect te find me hero. Alas - When Ailes hai rnuntedi uni taken the submlssivea charge.
e old man tIehnlwhen ha finds I reins, Noli directed Boddy te return and as- "Gd b wlth bher I iGod be herl'ho
ued him?" is! Bit Geoffrey ln his preparations, sud muttered t bimasalf,i ioking back In the di-
hl, I muet quit Brockton hall, when Le had sean hm iln a plice of safety, rotion of her apartment, as Reddy gently

- time, if I wlah te save my father; and laft the bouse ln charge of the atewarc, puhed him forward. God b with her I1
now ha wond never leave wlth. te follow them te London without dolay. may never sea ber again '>
d th-rolore have I striven aghnst She tthen mounted on a pillion bahind Whitret "ageddy laeid, as they stopped t inthe

easkness se succeasfully, that Mnobairn, and ali thre rode off ut a smart veLie, "cthon mauttake gooci carseof the
have ut -ast summoned resolution pace, followed by Poeo, who kept a onsider- rabbit whIlst Alce l in confloement."
uit the ld place. BMy fither ablo distanoe la the rear, lest his mistrss 't Sartinly, air; sit over a bit farther, av ye
c-:norrow, to barricade the haouse, abould sec him and order him te return. plaza."
ing the plicturee, books, &o., la a And now we must retrace our steps, and And the pontes, Reddyi; take great care of
t>y, ai expect te find nie hers. endeavor to ascertain what Sir Geoffrey haid hi ponles, espoolally of Pepn.'
will the old man think, when he ben doing In our absence. Yet', sir, av course, air."
abandoned hlim? Whon Reddy Connor reacbed the "lAnd the flab-pond, Reddy ; and thoul't
, confident tous ln whloh Alice door of the little study, he saw not forgat to ee cthe falcons wll graisedsnd
îatfog se strongly withthhe pue. the Knight of Brooton ecatad ut a mewed, eh '
i botrayed but aun hour befdre, ex. table, and apparantly asleep. The paint- "9Niver fear," replied Reddy, not attendilg
apprehenelon In the old woman, luge he Lad detached from the frames yla> t a word h outtered; and snathing the
tisg ber expression of plesure, neatly rolled p, and a number of books reins from the man's banda, ho droe dowa
'e grief was producing a bensful piled, one upon the other ready to be packed the avenue and passed the gates.
mini; and taklng the young girl ln a box placed on the floor. Beddy entered Confinued on 3rd pe#.
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Reddy Connor, having passed through th
yttle village o! Brockton, turned off ftrm the
grat road, and directed hie course, by hic
maste's oders, to ithe ruine cf an abbey some
four miles distant from the Hall. The
approacb ta it was now a rough, grase-
grown avenue, but still bearing the marks ao
former care. As the rumbling and cum-
brous veiicle neared the old wall which Bir
GeoGffrey Id ealected for his retrect, ha point-
ad out to Lis atte dent the grounda that once
belonged te the abbey, now, aa ! fatlen nlabo
other handa. There abve was the orchard,
on tie hillsde bhind the ruins, and below
the sPolous law, wbich his great ancastOr,
the first lord of Brockton, had proscated ta
the Lord Abbot of Allanbury. IT was on that
lawn the noighboring poor for twenty miles
around ware wont to assembletwice ech sum-
mer, on St. Barnabas and St. Jame aees.
Theroethe poor mendicantshad thelrrsunions.
Ther On the grecsuard thoy recounted to
oac other, over cane ef nut-brown ale, mar-
afactured by the fat brawer of Allaubury,
their wanderings over tilL and dale, the
sights they had seen ud the dangers they
encountered since they met thare
last. Ail vas nov a beep of
ruiuse; the ralk vwrda grew up and
the lona fora flled te windows, and ths net.
tie a d cick grass crept alcnlg the stepr, aud
cpread, like a vestnrr, over the great bailt.
The swallows, who isad built their nesta for
centurles under the roof cinte unditurbsd,
had now boldly cntered the abapel, and takcn
possession of the cornice above the very
altar. There, too, the fentrIher, Vblch t i
houce parrow had se lndustriously gathered
frora ihe neighboring bane to bulld hie
neat lu the sanctuary, lay ccattered through
the ruins by the miEcblvcus urchino who
camo fromr. the adjacent villages te rob their
nets. All now was desolation. Tisa coIS
moonlight falling on the poiated gables, ad
brenklng intovarions little etrcamt, tainr-
deeming the Ecane froam utter druinees, only
served ta render IL the more cad and dreary
ta look upon.

Sir Gaoflroy, having at length arriv-
ed in fiant of the abbey, stepped
from ou the vehcle, and crdering eddy ta
await his roture, Su on no accoun ta
faui nsiep vilhs cis a proclone t-reacure Ur,
der Lia charge, sceaded tis stops iading ta
the chapel. As ho enctered the vestibule, ho
reverently uncovered, as ln former tlImes, and
turning aslda to dIp his finger in the holy
water font, sawit hwas broken down, and lay
lu fragment on the aour.

u Humphi h1 tauejaculated i I'm alwaye
forgettIng. Indeed, I belleve I muet te
aomewhat defectivenlumemory of lote. But
Gid forgive them; they did IL jur on the
verythreshold, as Ifta bow us dowte M-
rnentvo enter, sud lucran hopo inttever;
it's juit as If hey salt, bu plein terme> Ye
need go no farter; ail le demoalîi old
ava efrcfed aIl theabjectas rounde vtlh er,

memorles eing sud tid assoiationdo lIger.
When ha gainai tie fartier oundcf the

chapel, aiter passing over broken statuesf sd
blackencd tituber, ho fLound idrhL luiront
of the alter, ait whIci he ant b anccatorn
for centurieu abore bd bean baptizrd lu
the faith. The moonlight eshoto brlghtly
through the atone wIndow sasheshaeav-
ing the itar bencathl n deep tasdov.
Hare and there the raye of liglt
wero tinged by the coloru o tie
stnsaned glass that etîll adheredt lu
Emil puices tt the angles fo te
deeps ashes. The roof over the a tar, and for
soma distance boyond, seamed still n com-
parative preserlvation,-sfficient et least to
afford shelter ta the brds thet came there ln
quest of a night'a Iodging. Il was evident'
alse, from theabsence ofi moss or weeds upon
the steps and about the altar, I was elii an
cbject of care to orome one w oi oved
ta linger round the venerable relia.
sIr Geoffrey inelt down on te
lowest ctep beire the shrîne, andt taking the
crucIfix from lits broast, kissedt forventiy,
sud thon commenocdt tetaitbld tends. Re
sested hi bande,oneo over the .other, on the
head of hi cane, and lookedt hUp Iseaven
through the broken wIndow. The beama ot-
lightthai 1fe an blacfac reveali rbut tee1palinully tth voilsbu o! this aspritîtiin,
and the tas that roletidon hie chece, andi
feul upon his ik-stalned doublet, spoke more
plalnly than wcrds Of the orrcw that vas
crusing his ehort. The knigbtlid kuoet
ln that posture for nearly bail au heur, and
so perfectly etill and motonles Bthat anc
might have takeu him for a statue, raiset
up from out the ruIne, and placed
thoeraoilu Vry mookery e! Cthalie
worship, whoao all! sudden, hctood
up nd locked asroud, as If something had
dautetai m. Presantly hotoegbt te saw
a human forc wappel la a odrk doms, ad.

vaecign from the sadow of tte opposite
vIii, sud isatieg far an Instant lu Ie
slow andt eteIty prozres. Tisas.was
nothing to dustingulEh it from the broken1
column but the motion. HardI; had
ho fixed his eye, however, on this figura'1
when the light was suddenly obscured, and
turning, the saw some one leap erom th wn-
ow down upan tisa alttr, anti hear d, attie

marne instant. a about sud tise ring cf a cara-
bine la tise court, not two htundred yards
from were tae toodi. Tte nov camar, sac-
lng a man diteaotly bofora Liem, as if to Inter-
copt bLi scupe, oeti, fer e breatht or twto, ir-
roeinlto whsether ta retreat or advauc,

vheu tise ci orj vas again repesat,

ii e ltercatiosn withs omaeuoe at tae
front dooer. Sir Gecfirey s Impulse vaso b

tiu tabe soce Si ra Pllmptan'saort,
resalead ta defondi bis picture ts a sto

his Another stop thon villain" criedi tisa
knightI, sud ILslicc thy scurvy' oca off. Ha i
by' my faih,I siah lae At tses bettes menunara

an$o dsorat G'la. .
I' I rues» thea ne lnjnry, sai tise strauges';

t sda thou socat, I an unrsfenot>

heeding tise rpr tt sud letre titi placew s

end Wtt i la 16 possIble i " anti thse man
Wehi a an tiadn latiotsm ' WhsatlI

Bi Grcffrwy hetone1 et Brachton Hai),

hea th sdisaht vuldact thofi cf hlm in"
atoutî domanded ise knighst.

'Pro toa atlt My pursuera-not a
avordteci mapfligt. Whi, dost s auoo
ferget tiy eriand, ather Pater ?" continued
the tranger, takig the od mn ceufidenty
by the band, and drawivng him astily luise
direction of the plaie where the shadovy
figure appeared. "Come,buste tee, f'iand;
the enemy is Witbin arrow shot. Hal hear-
eat thou that 11 ait a boit from a arrew
broke on the pillar ut hia aide.

(To 6b oontirsed.)

ùorsfor'u A.cid Phosphate.
-Aivantagous bn Dlyspopais.

Dr. G. V. Dony, Piqua, Obio, aye :- I
baye usdit lu dy aspes with vcry marked
béÉet. If thoer ludoioenoy of' idl ibthe
*otmaclb notbng afford amore relif while

a te n e uystf lu 'doddly

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND <ATfOLLC DHRONICLE

MVONSIONOI CAPIL
The Disinguijhed Prelate in

Washington.

SERMW AT ST. ALOYSIUS' CHURCH.

Lecture on the Present Aspect et
Religious Bellet In England.

WARRINGTON, Oct, i .- Mgr. Capet arried
In Washington lest evening from Wilming-
ton sud is the guest of ev. Father Murphy,
b.J., et Gorsaga College. It w a notl-nown
positively untilets morning thaI Mgr. Capel
would presch it St. Aloysuis' Ohurch, thorgh
It had been anncunced laI aLt the Washitgton
papers that he woulnt the even o'ctock
mess. The reîult was that the peirs are
not only crowded, but the asic and all other
avalable spaco were filled with chaira tac n1
commodate semany as could enter the bulld-
ing, while hundred were unablo te get ard-
mission at aI!.

ScENrE IN THE cHUHcHl.
-r A loy"ius' Chrch, which hs beau close-i

for como lima urdergc.fng repaira, bh-s tise
irrgest auditorlumof ay oàpcf ithe CattaiA
churhea in Wan-ington. It wac reopened
to-i-y, ha-ring bn nnewly friscoocd .and
peainte-. The chUoir, wichje l compused of
some of the finatt rocalsta lu the dctUy nzg
Kalliwoods'a wli:e rUt chorus, orches
und argan companlment. The ligi atnr
was profusely d cr ated Withflowra s anuJ
illuuintd with cen-lies a nd gas jotp,
presentg a I-gnlficent appcar'r.ca.'
Bolemn hflg nsos wa celebrated wit(t
the vecraboe Father Bestine, S. J., ne
celebrant ; Faîther Noonau, J.,- ns
deacon, M1r. Brownrig, B.J,,as subdlaccD,
and Ur. Madeon, B.J., maSterOf ceremonles.
At the concluslon of the gospel Fatlier Mur-
phy, the pastor, found it necessary te spoc-

-glza thie pavisalders, vie oe craedot
ty lasen. He sail tiaI ho tati deno hie
Lest t-airain them, but founid it Impossible
ta prevent the invasion. Alter a fewo Iste-
ductory remarS Le announced thiat the Bight
Rev. Mouagnor Capel, aun eminent English
divine, would now dellver the sermon.

THE1 rSEON.
The d!atilguised prelate, after the Vani

Creator had bean sung, cenudd sthe pulpit
and presached for nesrly au hour.

After reading the aplatie and gospel e the
day Mgr. Capel chose hie tert i the twen-
ty-seventh chapter, Book of Genesis-.

c It ia the touse of Gad, the gale of heave,
andt i shall be called the court a eGod.?'

On nu occasion of this kind, dear brathron,
when once more yon, as children ai Gd
Almighty's Church, takte posseselon of that
home where He Ie, I eknowof no better warda
te bring ta your mInds the glory which ap-
partains et thîs, the roaldenca cf your God ,
than theso words I gise pou. We will there
fore, dwell upon the trable Statement, thsat il
la the Louse of Ged Almighty, tiat it la the
portai of heaven, and that I la the court of
the God whom W serve. And when W Bay
that it la the haouse of Gad we are mahiag use
of no poeticel phrase, but we are ging ex.
pression to one of the most glorious truths of
the Chlistian religion. When Jeans was
about ta part from us He declared le language
which came frmi Him, the God of trutb, that
He would navet lave us; ithet Ha would be
wthtue alway cvento the very and of time.
W@ were not ta te orphans hro upon earth;
we woer ta feel the prence of HIm, Our Be-
deemer, who loved us with the fullest love.
Itl isore upon thsi alter ha exercices Hic
nercpy-lht He la te be the dispenser cf that
wondrous moroy whlch He brought frim
heaven t amir ela isbetasprleat accord-
lng le tise rtier a! Melclissadee. Do his!;
eaid He, in cimmemoration or rmembrance
of Me ; and In making this declaration He
imposed upon fila apostles the obligation of
perpatuating Ele priesthood, accrd!ng ta the
order of Melchiseoc.

haro on carth, and therefore, verifly may we
ray :This ie, IndeEd, the bouse of Gad i

Tfl PonSTA CF EA7N.
And more, dear brethren; for this lais the

thrshold-this Is the very portal a! taIt
other worid Into wlich we are te enter. flere
you come ta be baptized, and by that baptissm
ta be made the citdren of Gad. it le tre
you will be brougt when the priest will have
stoad over yu nid tlid your ecu-in the
namie ai Gad the Fa.te-r who creatd Il, ln
the name of God the son who redeemed it,
and ln the name of Gad the Holy Ghost wio
sanctified t-to go forth. When your soul
fa gone bnta thb presonco of its God, hbre,
brathren, ill your body ba broughit ta re-
coive that hast blessing pravius ta the resur-
rEctihn. Trnly, ther, may iwe auy,uot only is
1; the honse of God Alm 2tity, nt it ilsh aise
the portal, the threbhoid of t batt oter world
at 'hich We are to go. .

And last of ail, belovod brhrir ila
Ged's own court. .I iths place wire Ue la
Klng, and he la ta recîvE the svico o. Ela
culjects. la thie court te ih ta be tbU dian..
ser e! Bis mercy, whers Ho l a io as Hîs
proteetlIg pgoer ovrs cvoqy we.e eu!d .uJd
those linold ego. Thi li to rayaL v:idneo
of yoar Gd. He your Lord atà iaer.
The», bretishn, can tlis reidence of your
God bu too richly adornad ? .l:imon lu
buiding th Temple sent to cil ports a! the
artS to procure tihe most preclons tîirurce
for its consiructioD. Tera were lu tisa Tmple
the t; pos ofi e Savlour; and ilflthis weath
cn:1 richun n'rn dclayci a-i tat
tÎmpo, whr.t shall curdeVtIn rendUr taonu:
L -d ln ItiM idweling? He is thaiKg of
KinSs and wc tEnould delighI lu contributDg
to thba 2;uty of Hic rosidencu, Let us
tti: smb a fer btitlng rcprncd pou: curcbt
thank HiM tht tle vork o. bsautîf7lug Iie
hans» lis progrcesed tih3a far. Lt us pray
thati He, uluis tmercy, will continue ta ns
is prconcc ruad fl1s priethood und llis

msrcy, e tha t wo may iaded rcach HiEla
heavenly kingdom-a bleEsing which I wla·
you ail l the iuma of lia Father, and of iba.
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amu.

EVENING DISCOUtSE.
The object of the 'lecture delverEd by Mgr.

Oapel in the National Thestre this veniug
Was the proient espect Cf religious belie! t
Englauti. Ttc audItorium wvas cawded.
Tinoaudience rpresontei peUtca ars e s
civil saciety, Justices cf the Ilupreme Conut,
moussera o! the CabIncet, oudaetfL'resus,
gentlemen ln dplomatic service aud ltîsens
whose names ara among the most prominent
la Washington were of the two thouaand
which occupied every avnilablo seat ln the
thestre. On the stage lu front of a scene
whict bas done duty for many a English
comedy were seated all the Cathoill clergy of
the Distrlct. Senator Jones, of Floride, ce.
cupied a chair near the lecturer.

Mgr. Cpel was warily racaived and began
wlth a auccenct accounit of the imaner by
which the ritual of the Catholic Churca was
parverted to the use o! the Episcopal OhuTch
and the suprmacy of the Pontifû was chang-
ed to te supremr.cy e the saovereig power
of England. The continuation of the lan.
guage afthe ritual, cter the authorlty eh the
old Church was deniedt, ad, strange as lt
might sec, tended ta coniusae intead of
oxpanding the vIews or enlightening the
masses of thse piopie. In other worda,
the prayer book meaut one tbing te
the upper ton thousanad and another
thing to the masses who raid iL or hoard i;
read. Then folluwedthe desire to perpatuste
powr among the nobility, thei ambition lead-
ing those who desîred to maintain thair sa-
ciel standing to select places bn the army or
navy, ln political Ilfe or in the ranks of the
clorgy. This very r.rlstocracy perpetuated
rnong the clergy of the Establibed Churcb
the culture of Oxford and Cambridge, co that
sermons were as little underetood as the
Boolk of Common Prayer by the people gen-
erally. It was the eimplicity.whih Wesley
latroduce:i ln his teachinge, bis chanbing, bis
singing and his methodes that made It poaI-
bie to ergaz e dnomiratioo, the paves of
viiat la recegnîzeti-lu Rigisut as veli ns 1lu
America.

ENGLIGHME'd FAITE.
The lecturer said tha there was a thuird

element benriog upon the subject, and that
'as that the E'glishmaa has fatti. In what-
ever manner he dedres to pray he at least ac-

'ses sony cr cnIsr. knowledgea that ho beliehs ln a God. While
Bo thon, my brethren, when tho priest of tha ecclesîastical divisions which hd been

God Almighty wll lu same three-quarters of cstablisbed by the Catholio Churh nla Eng.
au haut take the bread tuto tis bande and land wre maintained after the eo-called Re-
bleas and break, and whn hae will take that formation, the soveralgn of Englend vas
chalice and repent, cfter a blening, those substituted for pontifical authority. fience
words of Jess Christ, thn there will be par- Id va tisa munht y Eglisean Who de-
formai e vondos tise lite o! wiîeila sat niedtihie authorit>' of Pater and bis suc-
known on Gedsarth. We took withWandar cessera were not a verse t recognizing min
upen this i eelen th p aeaor, vae tthou or voma, as tie eoveraig might bu, as In-
vIls estonleismeni tise por 0fceoctricîty or faillibielant' lYn.acil matters spitual sud
the transmiselon 'of Soundi; but what arc tempora But ILcame ta pas eIn tima sa
tuese wonder eof science ln comparleon withs proteatgrw gOnt af <bts cinir cseuwp.
that wondr ln the prasenco of whiah esc lIon, and the result vas a schism lin the Ec-
one of us will be awed T Jesus Cisult, tbe tablitiiedt Church, which borrowed ail that
Bon of God, wil exercIce the priesthood was regarded as eorthodox of the old faith.
vticis H dpasses, anti dl oir ta Then followed ceremcoilal, vestamets, auti.

help ns-for lu the words aome cularconfession, bP!ief la tiserosi prece
from the lips o! the priest, tise omnipotence and ail that ls known ta be truly Catholic-
of God Almighty will be brought lnto play, evlidence, Indeed, thsat the old faith, parpetu.
sud that which Is brocawill by thit same ated amidst the most bItter persecution in

power be changed into the sacred body, into England, had net beau wholly cast out of the
a sacred bloodi o Jeus Chriet. Tiera will land.

y et te eps swhat there was bSore; tere REcLAMATIoN OF THE cOUSTRY.
will ye e te t at e w t was there boe ti Be vas gSi o!it opsead eetisa edvIo,
cousecrnîlon teok piace. Tisera viii La tisa iscanue,hteLsid, il voulti aeut-lull bd tu
foric, thera wIll a the color, thie will be the reclamation ai the country to the eold
the taste of breasd as before, but the omnipc- faith. la conclusion he said that besides the
tance of God Almlghty will have beau exer- dogmatic scocl, whicb was aEserting itsel,
cled on the substauce ai that bred, and the the scientifia cchool was claiming a large
substance will become the very body of our number of followen, until tia ine appeaedt
blessed Lord, will become ils blessed bload to be ve-ry' closealy drawn between
and there will be hown forth n that altar infidelity andi Clathol!cism, betwcon re-
that death which H e endured on Oalvary's volution and rationalis and revelation
height - and the Catholla Church. He said the

Brethre, I cen eell understand tbat many people were huogry and thirety for ties
will stand aghast on heiting a proposition cof truth-a fact which was fully attestetd by the
tisa Ind; I can understand that you Who development of the Selvation Army and the
asist at the Holy Sacrifice cvery Snday wili, patient attention which the people gave ta
when the truth ls put beforo yon, stand ln its ivery mas Who coulid tainla public on ue-
presence with awe-wIth grat respect; yet, ilgious sabjects. Finally he warned is
brethren, while ave la pon us and respect la hearers not to belileve the frequent elatemante
upon us, thiera the light of faitL, whiis telle thet England vas about t go oves bodily te
us'that Gad ln Hie omnipotnce laid itL down Rome. Not onec-twelfth of the pppulation of
as the law thsat we were to do this la reman:- Lodon wi Cathoit, and the number of
branco fi Him aveu to the very end of Lime: noble famiies of Catholic faith wer
At thevery moment thera le presented touGoJ ve-ry few. Tisere, as overywhere lu
on bigh that pure oblation which la itself th Churob, the masses were Lewers ai
la perfect oatlsfaction forein, It i et once a veod and drawers of water. What dld
true thsankgivlng te God Almighty forfe exilst was a ierarcial organization wsh
grâces and blessinge that he haLs bat b d iad gradually grown ta Ilts preaent roPOr-
upon us. In that moment thora viLi ascend tions alter the oppressive laws veoe repealed.
Irom tIe altar to G d Himolf that Numerically the Church was probabiy no
one aot of adorationa mbodiednlu the person stronger to.day lu England than t the bc .
cf the Second Persan of the Most hBoly glning of the century ; but Church authority
Trinity, clothed ln human flash, and who la was now reoogaised, religious orders wre in-
thoraasour brother, apd will offer to God creas-ng and eutablishingthemselvesthrongh-
Almightys a tru and pr e sacrfiee. God wi lout theêkingdom, publia chooleswere added
look down fro en high on us who are hara ta every parleb, and the former glory of the
ascembled, ad thee upon- that sitar wli se old Churc was beginning ta dawn upon the
a.spotlas and taMlbes ecri c Re, HI eown restored order cf thinge n Old England.
Sos, proesting -once ,more that suiffering
which Be.endused los the ala of men. Prof. E. Famle saya ke tas asertalind

Th vn will the auntenae! of God Almighty that ln general those who wre .exoavated
b tarad tevard us,' ati.the ains ofcur slive at Ishia wre atupeled, their organ!a
dally lle, and the. -wrogs ontwhich .mie from fnctions paralyzed, thiIr éigît weanad or.
eirth a a stagnant pool hIn.i algiht, l1 te aitogathr upended for somae tIne; most
lost. lanthe completenes of the saMo*fle bai fait extreme thirst nder the masonry.
*hià Ia oeffred Jbyoous h t la tUs jeu-,j ailmertud that they.amd never 1othopeof
irons moda. Titis le visat Oblt fulfihu muceu;

THE ONLY

f VEGETABE
---- .. CURE!

FOR

Loss of Appetita,
Indigestion, Sur Stomach,

Habi tuai Costivonoss,
Sîck Hoadacho ant iiiousnoess,

iawpalaîre reset r ir chna diytt U.v ili

Z.,'. or la tcase o tte wost n1<1cm i an i ot f l"F r " '
tvo Tera iroeet rrngi s it ii m"v -

ict i >iiii' nd TV.O I.r1 S'iEXoCltekn'l
LIAii t'tE t SR la Lui itsaga t clrr. Sire L'a

e ;1' .V.cres. . A.stOCUg rlari St.. N. Y

A ~ >

'. FORul4 li

% q Ol PE S iC;cctPIE
i .. f t'liliN n oi t m:ru <on.

t t;ry eocir, b
ri; x'.i.)fu. vman, uent oi'f the L'n

t . - iliui ':.i esrn i-uormîi lu sery.ilti

t '- itiii t.O N Publisheri is

r e,,a.

ih) ESTROYER OF H AIRs!
.. iivgn iE.IS.A

ALEX. ROSS' DEPIL ATO r
Removes bair !m ihe race, :ner and arma
vithout 1017 u rice $1; cent eureiy acied
framn Englan7by pogit Aies isa> BAXI;DYR

rotluces either ver light or very dark coloré.
s Spanish lFly O! or Oil of Cantharides ro

daces vlslakera or beir on thse beau. Ris Bn
Tightener lesa ilqui for removlrig frrav and
crowa lfeet marks under the eves. Hii Bloom
or Roses for exceessvesllor, and h is Lîqulid for
black Mgeakmon the raec, are eaoh en Id et $1.
or sent y post for Pont Ofce Order. The Nase
Miebine, for presingthe cartilageCr the no
Into shape, and the Ear Machine for outstand.
in gars, are sold at $3or sent for Pont Office.
Uder. Lttera Invite. Hnd ttranùh ehemîsta
cf Erysan, 461 St. Lawrence Main ittreet, Mont-
real, or direct from

ALEx. 1OS, gi Lamb's Conduit atreet,
le G . ighbHolborn, London. England

ICKEYE BELL FONDY
choois Fbire ,armaietc. FULLI
WÂUlUrnT. Catalogue sentFea.

VA14DUZEN & TIFT, Cinciansti, O.

.9

a
THE GREAT GERMAN \TTFR EDMEDY
1 FORPAIN. $i eleve ann curesrov a BU rRHEUMAlTISM,Neuralgia, D cl B a s ik G î r m n odScialtica, Lumbago.

- A MURDEBER ON TRIAL.
Conous, Ont., OCt. 4.-At the Assises

bore tc-iay James Oaffery was put on trial for
murdering hogh MoDowell la Cobourg on
the evening of September lot. Both Offery
and McDowelli lved la a tenement on King
stroet, the former occupying a shop on the
ground floor, being a shoemaker by trade, snd
the lctter dwelling with bis wifoe on the third
flat abovo. Qa the day of the murder Mo.
Dowell bad been !ndulging ln drink, and
sbortly a!ter six o'lock i thete evening, when
lying on is bcd, was arcnced hy Caftery, snd
ut bis allltatin went down te the stvp

hisera h was prctnised a drink by Datfery.
Flfteeft or twisuty minutes Anier hiA.
-McDowell heard her -bv.banl calilng
!ar r.sseuabce, nd ba- tcned down
to findiin on the first idih, with aterrible
gash lu the abiiomen. McDoweldied next
day, and Caflery, an boing lnterrogated, sld
a third party hd lone tUe deed, and duscrib.
cd how tho labbicg wais done. S vas tir-
reted on eleloc, but the mundared ma
himaisif, tiough riaoousi iunugh t oron.i-
1y unds'Jretnd ble positon, positively dc-
cilncd to tane rny satement Wbich would!
revCto lI'lntty of his murdorer, doct!irg
hir wWjsnot goiug t-o rquoal now and geL i.ny
oDe Ilao worso tronble thau ho was ln, though
LE rce;m-t:dly sid Cafbry knew all about it,

j J» cmlurncd a verdict Of guiity of man.
slau:sr. lis Ltordshlp entenced C. lhry
to tan ytîars' imprisoDmont In the patsila

CONSU!PTION CURED.
An aid îabselia"' oticed frotn practice

b?.vîrg haiïd plsced la hi hands by «,uEast
Indu milouary the formula ot a simple
vcgetûble ecmady sur the speedy cu.ndperma-
tout cIure fr coumaption, Brouchitis,
Ostaint, Asthra aud ail Tnrat ud Lung
Afectionnlo a positivo and radical care for
Nervous Debility rni ailUNcrvous Complaints,
after having testod Its wcnderful curative
powera la thonsands of casos, has felt it his
duty to makoe ltknow to his suffering tellows.
Actuated by this motiveand a d'stre to relieve
bnmeneufferi'Jg, I wiii senti froc o! chârge, ta
ail who desire it, this recipe, lu Germant
French or English, wlth full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by' ad-
dreselng withtamp, natning thiis paper, W.
A. NOyES 149 Power'3 Block, llochesler, N.Y.

15-13 eov

The Town Counell of Bombay has relused
to sanction the vot of $25000 granted by
the Municipality fo defraying ithe ixponses
of the public reception of the Duke of Cou-
naught, declartng $1.000 to be the total sum
thsat could be allowed for the purpose.

[Continued.3
OHAPTEIt. Il.

wonderful aud mysterious curative power la
doveloped which ai so varied in its operations
that no disease or lit healtti can possibly ex-
it or roalet itb power, and yet it la

Harmiess for th most frail woman, weak-
est 1nvalid or Emahllet child to use.

"Patients
Almost dead or nearly dying

Fo years, and given up by physicians, of
Bright'esnd othcr kidney diseses, liver com.
plaints, severe conghis called consumptIon,
bave bean cred.

Women gona nearly crazy i
From cgony of neuralgis, nervouness,

wakofulneu and various diseases pocallar ta
women.

People drawn ont of shape from excruclat-
ing pang of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory and obronto, or auffericg from
icrofilal

Erysiplelse
Sait rheum, blood poisoning, dyspapsi, In-

digestion, and in fact almoat all diseases ha l
Nature la beir t,
Have been cured by Hop Bitterl, proof of

which can bea foundin avery neighborbood
ln the worid.

'~t~i ta

fa 't

't

'F(C Oz IF igor,
. t> t..d)titl R GRAY *lAR T *T J

;MJURA L VITALITY AND COLOR.

.I r is :nmon :ireral (dressing, wh ichi
t nc lihltiariles.s nid fcetual, ,r re-

: vit; hhaïir. It rest ores, willi the
.;niai fitcas f ymîtl, fade! or gray,

ant îd bai r, to a riel.1brcwni, or dcî'p
1 ' tir r r t i

r s t Inekeied, amit hah imss ' i ten
lin..::nt ays cured. IL chcks falling

r: n .y causqes a new

:th ii ail r'es w lere hie glands are
decayed; while to brashy, wevak, or

. r.wisu diseased lhair, it, imparts vitality
Sre n h, aid rendors it pliable.

i hion clinses Utesctll, entres alndl
ia'h firnation; of d andrnUY; nami,

ilscoolingI, at îniuiatinj, andtoihi"
:mits'iS, iLt licals mot if not all (if tlhe

lntIs mdUi dce iscascs icculiar Il Ilh scal ,
pin;1) i t coul, clean, ami soft, rwnilr

ih lelih odiliuons disecases of the scalp :înid
1 Ai r aie ilîpossible.

A s a Dressing for Ladies> Hair
b" omoisicpiarale. IL is c r-

!'ss, coutains neither oil nor lye, an11i wili
no I .til wh ite ciabr:ic. It i mp:ts an
agre;alIc ai i astintg perfiiami, an.1il )

arlicle for the tuilet it is econouirai d
isirpatsseid mi iLs excellence.

Prep ared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce.
Tractical and AIalytical Chemist s

Lowei, Mass.

DIVM JAOnu'D

D YESa
0%,Go~" est31lyns Ever Made.

9V For. SILK, WOOL, O1 cOTlOY.-I
DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
VARN, STOCKINCS, CARPET RACS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or .:y abria or
fancy arcticle y yAnd rerfcciiy coalorai ta any
shlade. Jluric, froîvzz, tireral, Mue, i4t'aVIct1
Clirdiic'), Nulvy lMev, Sel iIrtwa, olivt
Vcrn, '"'erra itcoit rial 20o otcr bret color.
wiarrantcdarnetatndflurablc. Eacapacakagewill

celer one e to ur i m. eor eoes. Ir youiavet never

is fyes tr; t!no oi nu wnille clelhted.
Sold by di.r;gtu, ri cetifl lui 10 ceoud and any

cotr atclrcd c rii
and a fitt ofrincyer ard

3
s U tietfor c al. ai

GGLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronza Paint. ArtiStS Biack.

For glicing iîney Earets, rar:', Lamse.*
Chandeilcr.,andforlikindrOfornamcatali worl.
Equal ta nny of thei bith prleeci kinds and oniy
lcess. apackaoo,atttbd tiruggisttt,or pott-Paifroml
WELLS, &ICOADON .'Co., 1,Ir!ugtn,VI.

DROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-P TRICT OF MONTRFAL. rn the Sperjor
Court. Dame Bebecca Stein, of the Clty and
District or Mantreal, wite o! Adolphe Goldstein
of thse sanie place trader. and duiy autbiorixed

h one nofthea onorable the Julges o! Ibis
Superlor Court, ester ent justice. Plaintiff,and
the aaid Aduaile (Joldstuiu, Derendant. An
actio:n eut SepaCrnilian lde Iiens lbas Ibis day beer
neiteda ahshealden"da"t.

iuetbteagans lseKERE & CARTER,
Attorneys for Plaintif.

Montroal, 17b .uIy, 1883.

A COMPETENT ORG"XA NIST. lant A a 'lurM Od o
N.Y., t.o 1ake chlarg cOf Orgýan And Clr. Ad..
dress he 'astr, Etati termes rd rrsndltions.

EV. 1.O'CNN ', S. John'. Ciîîreh,
Osweao, N.Y. fi t!

ERiT ISH-A ME RICA N

S~NE SSOIL EGE,
112 and 114 King Stret West,

TIM is the le ading Commercial COI-
lcge in Canada.

ITS LOCATION is in the tBusiness
and Educationial centreofthis Province.

1TS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers
are thoroughly capable business men.

TH E COURSE of Studies lins been
specially arranged ta give a soend
business training.

EVERY SU BJ ECT in the course is
taught by maen who miake these sub-
jects specialties.

Aritbmetic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondancel,

Penmanship, & Phonagraphy,
Are cach thorughiy taught,

WII re-or Monday, Set. lrd, neut. Forcatailogui

Tan sECiRTARY.

Tif£ TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

-Clilito» HE loleltiBel COIIDIÎ,j

Kmuature a rser nault i Emlu. l
ut Zorlmeln. ratut Erl . turgot

a .- tntion oDe uiýastoa vtalgo a «i kw,

iE..tL'lE, TOOTiIÂiHF
SOSE THRAT,

'PK L ING,

Soreness, Culs, ruises,

Aud ail ettqueadcs

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
itt ty nii irrgists nd

f'rs. Direcliucm% ta il

Tm Chas A. Ve-geer Co.

' BEEORE -AND - AFTER
i E!cctric Applnarci aro sent on 30 Days' Triai.
riOigMEN hiiLY, VOUNG Dfl IILO,

c1, a Lt rtt.OS& y N .tc rtnritiug tarrt n AusrrEtsa

- tra L 'rIas. suemy ret-It unit cttm;ttu rento-
rat loîrof1L Iic Tl,,vuuftcltt Jasuti 01) rsiCu

t Io 7t ý111o evtu7
kind atutoncio r i tutraa1unidPauîlet frrc. Aadrea

-'VOILTAID BELT C., MARSHALL, MON

122(j

MIEALTH FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
This reat Hlouseol Medicine Man»E

Amaongut the Leading Necesa.
rien of Lie.

Thess aiaous Pille Pturlfthe BLOOD mdaet,mont ireverfufly, yet seotingly, on the
Ltver. Stoinacl, K<dneysaBaoseh

Givin tone.oner andvigor te tiesmegrat
MArIN aINsOF L I. They are euna.
flcienl1y recommended ce a nrve-alng reme(il r flr ti fiif 1i fLi fifil ei rt via
v,;5 aiti. lia& bLÔrtuLt lsnç.&ctusi ai wuakonad,
They are vwonderfully effiacious lu all allment
incidental t Femailes of all ages, and, as a UlE
ERAL FAMILY MERICNE. are unsupaasoe

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
EisUearoningand flmng rorperiesa

Known •rbrouglhont the WOrld.
FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Worun4,
S0ras nnd Ulceorui

It Is an nfalible renocdy. if efrtetrally rue
md on the 5ek an dChest as salt bto ment ICareSURE THEQAT ýronrhitl0. Cangiz
Colds, and cven ASTELMA. For GlandularSwelliesAbseesose, Piles, Fistulas,Gout, Rhew-
Malis ani every sinofo 5kmDisease, ibas nover beau knawn tc lait.

Both Pille ani Ointment are said at Professor
HallOway>s Establishment, 533 Oxford street,Longlon ln boxes cu taet, et le. lId.,,2&
is.6 d., is.22aand Bis each. audby al e on e
veadora thruoughoita the civllized world.

N. B -Advice gratis, ut the above saddres,
dlaily. botaacbn the hour, il and 4. or by lter

....OON.AMEN
AIt 0,0a18 ritefron indaitrretlan; mius. ot hr bs, am

°°f n °tt ""ett i,"ttid "tmrai eu., c " eb
îtrfurrnitt 1.11ges, rpry, eau es aeraaciy ad eeus-ý

atinmai th, prein. nTOredical ruiki .il:m I

t i t ° r e "i l e rM e n a i s > e t Ui s l feP h AI*
I vwtnt5y ,uperiedd r, TIO..MASTN B0L 37Mhesectes enten nmuon ef sertidu rest4orn t rit andsSy

rcel nnbhoad. Simple, enetewc, reii, eui. Su
rer trAsile. cmtonu uon free.
îlARnsOx nExDY Co., 75 Tange St., TormtaOit.

2-G

CHEAP FARMS
he-NEARIIARKETS.
She state o! Michigan bas more thaà,i01

miles o!rar rmaoand iM miles f Lake trans-pertatie ahoalisauci turatos ln oveî cfat
public buildings ait paid for, and be ebt.
oeil and climatecombine toproducelargecros,
and it la 1te bout fruit tata ltiched ord iorerai million cïeuof unoceutpisd aid oews
lands are votin the market et low jeer.' The
lutte tas leaned a EW .PAMPLtWeontSai-

ing a map nideoriptions atfie mclIacaa&genoral reoocroos aiet reraiceuntg la- he' BIuie
whichma be aid tre ae!charge bp-wrilng lS
the poiMoxxWIaqor IsnAt.zosrsnEXIlS,.

whilh Bonds are issued and scouei by the
ab ao Germaint Governmaent 1 and are redeam-abie la2 drawingei

TflREE TflGS ANNUa LLY,
Until each atd cvery bond ts drawn.

The thrce highest prizes amount ta

140,000 Relchsmsks,
90,000 «
30IUoo '6

And banils not drawing ane or the above pism13 t draw a Premiuîm of not less than 0MA-1RKS a%,isera arte ro BLINICs.
Uo eR lcbàiaarlcequai b 21 Cents ln Gold.The next drawng takes place on the

It NOVEMBER, 1893.
Country ores sent n Registered Letters iu-oiosug FIo Dollars wil sctr ora or whee

Ilnde, fer the raast Drawih ist Novernber.
tho r circulars and aother iorallon address

the

INTERNATIDMAL BANKING CD.
No. no0 lBroariwny, corner of Fulton street,

New York City.
EsrrÂnrasmnite iq187t.

be -yhe above Oovornent Bonds are not to
be campared with any Lai tory whatsoever, and
(If ni. conelict vIth any or the laws of the
United Situes

.B.-ln ivriting, pi ec state that monsaw
t,ilzi ( tie nt s % WV7rrss. Rfi'

CATuOL 'V it %X ofrbuLt-

tilts. utri vealShort dia-
tanceinl ssotionl n% wlloh he

rclesiti. Apply, with references, StoBENZIKS
EaÇWi, 3! iJrcaciwady, fNew l er r.83

DEOVINUE F QUEB<E, MSTIUTcror
PM<IN[R ;<&L. Stiperlor Court. No. 2870.
Ditn Elizalieth iînr« hLachine, Di)trict af
Montreal, wifo or Janies Howley, oi tie smeýQaccîntrnctor. ckly sauthurIzeti accrding taci lstttutcd au uotion for nparatian ai
ta property agaainst her salt husbaud.

T.-& C. (. BhLOLUtSIE, ,A tuire)es for, PIintitL.
Montreai, 26thl Heptember, 1883. H 5

NFORMATION WANTED (by
lis brother John) or Michael O'Brien, who

fen Listoe, Kerry, Ireland, about 29 years
ago. When lat huard froîn wtas living ln Mon-

tretS t. Tinnasaàtrect, GrlUtown; wonld»b
now about 47 years ofage. Adiress:

JOHN O'ERIEN
Care Rev. P. hardon.

83 Cayuga, Ont.

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEýDED MN

Every Family.,
AN ELEGrNT AND RE-
F RESIIiNG FRUIT LOZ-

e ENGE for Curilalinn,

____TSUPER(GR TOPILLS.
ant t. cier stmca-

V E i AtTIONROM
4 Lales andît chidrvu

price, 30 cente. Large beao. GQ enir.
ROLD 13Y ALL DitUGOISTS.



"Tili PUDlITiNBSgoi
!& r6 P riflt & Pulsii COl

761 CMA ST., ontreal Canada.

1 bMirption, perSUnuIM ...............
.p trictly ln adrai..e...........1..

TO ÂDYmrm§MM
A Umit number of advertsernt TOf

chacter vIiibe isertedn lu 
a31:3EWL-Ts11"fer lMa per lUns (agate). ire
1ioitiMti Io pr iseea 08011 sunt i uertier
Upoial nce;os 2 M per Une. Special rates l

B, anAPPIlicaon. AdveB entefor
20acerg. Inormuaton Wanted &0., 50efr In

artien (nt ta ereed 10 lUnes). brdûliynticeé
u , Deatirand marniages 6W eoaci nsen

im min wncircultIon cf«TEM
mEakes i the very boa

anvertisngmedium inCanada.
NOTicE TO BUBSCRIBEBS.

aubsenbers ithFe oe.try bould alhoys givi
l aine otiroir PoilOflice.Tirais vir iuiCVi

*hoagvo tIe name of the oldsa sW@nas tbe

Rumlttance a be safely mradeby Begisere
tter aor Post Ocee Ordar. gAri e ae

Viii ie soknov]eed bY ' ciangitu ie a e
Sam labe thed toaer SubO we

Ullsee b'te tir uontire adm ie affl yhO
a ur sub tiU onexpir
ainnaîscopie snt fr00 OU ajphioatioii.
i'sxtwieavlal]g Ce bme asbaribers eau do

ao ugh any responsible noe nagent. rey
jtm la naJaoue0ur local agents la thetrlocalItys
Madrm au commrunicatia Cnto

g Post Pirntig & P hlishig Coilly9
roiénar. CANADA.

WENESDAY..... . 0>0T. 10, 1883.

CATIOTZC OALENDAh.
OCTOE10, 1883.

Wa Y 10-L . ianlais Borgie, Cor-
feseor. Bp. Galbery, hartford, died 1870.

* aBUDaT, ll.-Office of the Blesed BaSra-
meut.

Sd12.-Ferla. Bp. MoFarland, Hart-
'fard, died, 1874.

SA:iwAây, 13.-Bt. Edward, Ring of Eng-
land, gonfesior. Cons. Abp. Purcell,
lnoinnati, 183g.

* UGmuA; 14.-TvontJ.asecnd Banda>' îfter
PbataosIo. t. Jalsu', Pope and Mar.
tyr. Eplat. Beb, v. 1.4; Gosp. Matt. x.
24-32; Last Gosp. Matt. XXIl. 15-21,

Wo»ari, 15.-Therees Virgin
'J!sasnâr 16.-Péris
«WauuenÂ, 17.-Bt. Hedwig,Widow.

TO BUB11ORIBEB8.
Ail remittances to Tua Taus WiTN-ss are

acknowledged by cbange of date on the
bddress label, Every aubseriber la particu.
lary requested to examine the date prlnted
an paper, and if It does net correspond with

the date pald to, notice sbould ho sent to the

Edioe at once, lu order that the error may h
* oetined.

NOTICE.
We deslyi to inform the subsEcribers to Ta

Pos and TaRus WiTrnEss at Pembroke, Ont.,
and vicinity, tha+ owing to pressing busineEs
curlate efficient agent, Michael Shes, Eq.,
has transferred the agercy to Mr. James P.
Barsfiald, who will in future at as Our repre-
antative and tiansact ail iccal buinessa for
this office.

Mr. M, J. Conway wll, during the nîext
Ubree weeks, caill on the subacribers of TuE
PosT and Tacs Wxrusse, In Ottawn, Cobourg,
ilmdp-i-, Toronto and other pointsin Ontario,
lor th. p.poa ci collecting nocaunts and
aoliciting new subsorlptions. Our irlends are
particularly rcquested to bea prepared to pay
their accounts In fu._l

Dua his ai laChicago Lord Coleridge
oeived a pressing Invitation to visît u uIm.

iense sausage factoy, but he respectflly
deollned for the reason that he 8ate sauseges
blmslf sometimes." It la sald that the Obi-
.mgo sausage man falled to catch the point.

DuaUa the past nine years the Catholics o
France have, out ai their own contributions,
raide up the munifioent sum of 17,500,000
fronce as a compensation for the robbery and
spoliation ai which the Holy See ias been
the victim ai the Lande of the Italian Gov-
ernment. Thse donations are asnunmit-
lakable Indication of the affection which the
French people etill bear towards the Papacy.

. Tas Blsahop of Clonert, at meeting In
.Lughrea, dlscuedthea subject of tate-nlded
emigration. Ris Lordnilp in the ssvereat
and mast empbatia language denounced the
schemeand appenied to the man and women
éi Ireland to stick to the land, where prog-
perity and abundance would bc theirs only
fou the mirgovernment to which they bad
been subjected, but which, ln the nar future,
wuld have to give way to more honest and
mlightened rale.

TaRai are la Iowa 71,657 more schoolboya
*han schoolgirlP. There are more oya than
girls ail ver the West, and more men than
women, especially lu the new States. In the
Easeri States the sitution la revere-
ed la favor o the females.
It là accordingly suggested that the advice of
Horace Greeley to young men, to "eGo Weat,1

ught to be addreased to the Young women of
lhe Bas, whe are let to earn a living by

orkilng lu factorism to the détriment of thir
leaiath and monals. I ithe West the females
mmn get good situations auchas housekeepers,
smoeersuand govtrnmess; and, what la more

lviling, Chey frcquently cmn get good, bard-
woringhaabande. .

waon statiic 'whicih bave just been put-
3bed ln a ugland soma Ides May be formed
et the enrmons nuber o the clminail
Igpuiation of Ltat comtry. lu 1878 the
1tW nember of criminale, who were coa-
glitedwa eafy 242ß5i0. The following year

ds nimber ran up to 315,105. lI 1880 the
mnabe was no lfwer ta 362,700, while for

mo lst twears it h nbassjaoeeued to aimost
140,oo9. Jumst tinku of it, four hrundred thon-
40and geasifed criinal hat aii irlsland,

.~Mo the. orimnah who escaped arrest or
aomviction. These figures showv an alarm,.
kg raie .of progression wihi thrreatens toe
rowamp thre count:7: Talk about crime and
aimlenhlu in eand Why lt would take

.veae1n proption to tho population, at

My --.-
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TBE FEDEBAL REVENU.
Tu Foderal Treasury is flling up rapidly.

l tact the Government has so mucha pare
cash on hand that they do not kno w what to
do with it, as they have no use for lt n the
adminiusration o our public affair. The
surplus eo the receipta over the expenditures
for the laut fiscal year amounted to savon
million snd some odd dollars. It alreaidy1
looks as If this surplus was to e l.'
creased by nearly two more millions, if
we are to judge by the recoipt sand ex-
penditures for the rat. three montha of

st a quarter of a- oentury té producea
many rlmnals as bave b ou oenvlated l
English courts.

y Ti psible reille°ta ° a°leved b
tarmiug; on a amaialule, and b>'ownemeG e
limited farme, arc well illustrated by the

O tate of Now Yoerk. ln that State the gres
o majority of the farms are emall, ranging frou

10 ares to 200, the average being something
under 50 acres. According to the returns
the total quantity of land cultivated ln farme

t
was 18,000,000 acres, and the number o1

r farme was 377,000. The total products
f cthese eighteen million acres wore

valued et $178,025,095. Only one
other Stat, Illinole, which as 26,000,000

t acres cultivated, produced more than New
York. The acreage cultivated ln Illinois
was 40 par cent, more than la New York, but
the value of the products was ouly la per

e cent. more. This illustrates the difference
between large and ornait farims; u the case
o! the latter, every acre oan be broughtunder
close and direct eupervlsion. New York,

while not a great grain State, produces one-
eeventh of all the hay t the country, and
that indicates a large dary business which la

generally more profitable than grain growlng.
New York producea nearly one-seventh of all
the butter, ard nearly one-third of ail the
choeuse made ln the United States.

CAprx Bovor, to whom the Englishi
lanugge la indebted for à new and most ex-
pres've term, ias abandoned bis evil ways,
and has actually b>een converted to the
National cause, so tnat to-day, from being the
boat hated mss, he s îow the mest popular
person lu the neighborhood of Lough Mask.
Xr. Davitt recounted the circumstanaes of
this remarkable conversion ln a récent speech.
After reminding bis bearer of the servlce
which Captain Boycott rendered to the dic-
tionary, Davitt remarked that that gentle-
man, finding his position untenable ln Ire-
land, loft the country and went over to Eng-
land. Hé there discovered that the Govern-
ment was tither unwilling or unable te fur-
nieh a regiment o soldiers for the protection
of his pigesand potatoes at Ballinrobe. There
was nothing for hlm but to rtura to his
home lu Ireland, retire froi his pool- -
tion of hostility to the people and live the
life of a friendly and a good neighbor-all cf
which the Captain did, like a practical and
sensIble min, and now, said Mr. Davltt, there
la not an individual ln Ireland who does not
wish Oaptain Boycott long lite and prosper.
Ity " as one of the citizes of thBis country ne
onger hostile to its national sentiment."

The Captain, if he continues to Improve, may,
some dey, etrie eut as a standard bearer of
the National party, and giva bis active sup-
port to the Pr.rneli policy frorn the Iriseh
benchta in the Hione1 ai Commons.

TEE LEADERSEI1P OF T1E NA TION.
AL P.A R lY.

From time t Imd the cibla and other un-
tinsuworthy sources ai informatlon anneunce
that Mr. T. M. Hely, M.P., burns with the
desire te supplant Mr. Parnell lu the ltader.
sbip ci the Irieh party. Of course, nobody be-
leves the Eilly etory but those who wuld like
to seo disoord and Insubordination playing
havoc ln the National ranks. Mr. Holy'
however, ias thought It worth hiis whle to
giva s fiat contradiction to these periodical
announcements, and to declare ttCiey
emanate solely froi enemies of the National
League who desire to create dissen.
alon in Its ranis. He, moreover, re-
celle the fact that ir Is not the
firet iman te have been accused of harborlng
desîgne against Mr. Parnell's leadership'
Davltt and Dillon have frequently been re-
ported as entertaining a like ambition, but
with the same amount of truth. Mr. Healy
given the following warning of the fate that.
would certainly attend ay m van who ehould
attempt to pass ahead of the Iaih leader -
c;I Iblieve, were any uprtart to attempt to
antagonize Mr. Parnell, te Irish nation
would ump et hlm like one man." This
ought to definitely settle al absurd storles
about changes in the Irish leadership.

THE CHAMPIONS OF LAW AND
ORDER'

Tun Oranrgemen lu tire North of Ireland'
under tire leadersip et SIr Btafiord North-
cote, are deporting themuselvea ln an ru-
usally lîvely' fasion. Atter smashing thre
windows sud wreoking tire buildings ai thre
Liberal newspaper cffices lu Belfast, they
paid threir respects to tire Oatholico
convents. Stones sud ethrer mIssiles
were showerued ln among tire hrelp.
lois Inmates, regardless of lite sud property'
A cableégrami Chia morning anunesO
tire deatir of one of tire ladies, aaused by>'this
loyal demonstratona. Sir Stefford cughti to
be prend cf tire resuits ai iris campaigin l
tire Nerthr, sud Erl Spencer la teo congratu.
liae upon iris forbearanoe boyards tire
donghsty champions o, liberty, 1aw sud order.
It la a peoliar way' tira Orangemen have on

ining tire smliles asd getting lnto tire goodi
graces cf tiroir osiers. Tire smasing oai
windows, whrether ef newspaper offices or oft
ounvents, bloodihirsi>y riatesud thé klling
of women are, of course, not bo bo condemned
as long as tirey are indulged in to uphrold thea
Britih Oonattutlon sud défend tire lntegrity sbrvice is not meant to be a tax On the people

lo revenue, but mraely a publio convenience,
and the cheaper the rates are the
more acceptable it vll be, so long
as the reduction does not bring down
the, revenue of the departenit below
the point of self-support. The American
Government have understood this, and ac.
cordingly have decreased the rates of postage
by one-third, ithont at the same time ceai-
ing to increase the postai faclllties fur.
nished' to the people. The reduction
la uadoubtedly u experiment for the
Uaited Staes with Its population sOattered
ove thousandi ol males of tuerrits but il leq

VIOoC poitive thakt, whatever Cfortes might
bave been made by Bismarck to seduce Spain
into his Coalition, they had- thus
lar at lest miscarrled, and tihat
no .ofiosal \aotion detrimental te
French interests lad as yet been aken byt
the Spaalh Government. The iaot. of the 1
matter lu that la consenting to vear the mi-8
Itary livery of Germany, the Spanlsh Ring i
.had no Intention of offending or wounding t
tire susoeptllilitieu of the Frenobe,
for Bis jRefeaty sa h re know
anothing of the appoinment to the
coloneloy ot the Uhlan regiment until h e0

1
is the presunt fsc year. Thre zevonue up
na t the 3t pf August was $5,420,311.29,

and for September It Was $2,960,6 70.04,
or a total of $8,380,98i,33. The ex.

' penditure, on the other hand, to the
alet Augus, was $4,370,50698, and for Sap-
tomber It was $1761,44191, or a total of
t58,131951.89. This would give a surplus of
$2,249,029.44 for the first three menthe
ai 1883-84 or asniplus ci nine million lo the
year. This la a good deal of money to inake
the people psy over sud above what le required
for the carrying on of the Governmpnt of the
couatry.

21E BYMPATRY OF TBB COLORED
RACB.

. Perhaps the mscet touching expression of
heartfelt sympatsy and goo.will that bas
ever been adopted by any race for Ireland's

. cause and her people, la that which comes
from the six millions of the colored race In
the United States. The colored citiaen of

7 the American Republic held thoir fret
national convention, last week, at Louisville.
Ater discussing questions affecting tiroir
own social welfare and political intereste,
the convention unanimously passed a
resolution of sympathy with the people of
Ireland la thoir struggle for freedom and jus.
tlice." The resolution readse as lollows:
l As a race strugglirg and contending -for
Our political and civil rigts, we are not un.
mindful of the efforts eof Ireland to gain ber
rigts, and we extend to our Irish friende our
proound sympathy and best wishea.". Tie
remembrance of IreIand lu tie national
counoils of a race who for so many centuries
had been the victim of man's inhumanutt
and tyranny, does inifte credit te tbeix
heartes and minds. It proves them more
worthy of the boon of liberty than many of
Choir white brethren who grow rabid at the
bure thought of the Irish people recoaquer.
ing thoir enfranchisement and the consequent
prosperty, peaoe and happiness which attend
a fre people.

NOT FET RIPE FOR WAR.
The latest news from Europe Indicates a

ioderatlon ln the indignant feeling of Spaln
towards the French Government. It la true
Chat the elements of International discard
bave for some tIme pait been quietly, but ac-
tively, at work ln Europe; but it le Improb-
able that any one of the nations la willing, or
even prepared, te be plunged into a conflict
at th present time. The trouble iu the
French capItal has reached a favorable crisl
by th resignation of General Thibaudin,
wiclo s uit anncniod, Hi *ab.
senc from the Caninet wll make
Prtsdent Grovy'a course eaier ln
carrying on the government, and lt wili
heip te get France out of her difficuilttea viti
ber reighbors. Altbough no one attempts
to deny that the innult whkih was flng at
Alfonbo wane ta ed at Ger=n-ry, the nve ci
tira realgustian ci Tbibiudin ns Ftench
Mînietr of W ar was welcomed ln Berlin fie
favorable tc the maintenance of the peace ci
Europe. It ltsnot likely that, Il Grmany
w.ntd war, she could be appeased by the 
simple realgnatIoDe o an objectonabloi

minister. The Spanish Governmont, on tihe
other band, which seemed to be playing Into
the bande of Bismarci, la understood
to ouly inat, as a lst of reparation,
that the French Government shall
cause the publication of the apology offered
King Alfonso by President Grevy ln the
columne of the obscure Ofjicial Gazette. This
-would be far from onéuruing that complete
humiliation of France whclh th Spanisih
and Germen press demanded attthe outsot.
It le, therefore, quite tivident Chat the Powers
o Europe are net yet ripe for war, or the AI-
fonso Incident would have been accepted as
a signal to begin. lu the absence ai boeli-
gerent purposes cn the part of tie Govern.
mente concerned, the present ebullftion iof
popular sentiment will accordingly fall to
lead to actualhostilitties.

GOERNHENT TELEGRAPR.

A' the quarterly meeting of the Montreal
Board of Trade,cn the 3rd Inst., the Prosident,
Mr. Henshaw, broached the subject of a
Government telegraphr syrtems. Since Cire
lIte- operatoreg strike Cire question iras
received tire attention sud consideratian
ef many' of aur business men.
The expression ai opInion lu regard to
ibtiras goneralily been in favor ef tire assumrp.
Clon b>' tire Gaoerninent cf Cire entire tele.
graphr service of Cire country'. Tire system
has been mande to work welilu inGeat Britain,
sotwihstanding that tire telegraphr rates are
laver Chere Chain lunsy other country'. ln tact
tire movement iras succeeded se well Chat
thre coat ai telegraping vill, wthin a short
Cime, bre further reduced fifty peu cent. Tisa
being tire satisfactory' experience of Great
Britain lu tire matter, our business men sk,
and whrycanot thre rame boneflii results bea
obtained ln Canada by' plaoiug tis ever-in-.
creasiug and imnportant service iuder theé
central cf the Goverument ? Thé President
ef thre Kontreal Board of Trade, reflect.:
inrg Cire gênerai sentiment et ths com- .
merci abdy, heida Chat, equally' vih Cire
mail servIce, the telegraphr should bea taken lna-

Wm beg to call- tire attention of thois es
timable journal that bave aocused u
et «unjustly mallgning " x Karquls o

Lansdowne, and of havng spoken of him
fromi luaise and lusofficlent intormation," t

ithe following expression of opinion and state
ment of facts given by the Dublin corre
spondent of the Brooklyn EBagl concering
the character end doingg ai ou next Gog
ernor-General:-" The Marquis of Lansdowne
ls auxious to retrievo ils oharacter lu Irelald
before assuming the post lu Canada to which
he has latoly boenappolnted. Through cer-
tain influences, wici n at any Uine be
utilised for landiord purpoes, his elordahip
some time ago got au addreus from soume o
his tenants ln te South, complimentnlg him
ln very warnm terme for is benevolence, gen.
eroaitt and a whole string of other vîxtues.
The prlest of the parnih was a prominent ac-
for In the procaedings. The truth about this
noble gentleman la tiat ho ias been one of
the worst landlords In Ireland, and le stili, so
far nu he con be, ln spite of recont leglilation
He ias landed property il five counties of
Ireland, extendlng te a total et 120,616 acres.
Ho resigned is position luithe Gladstone
government sooer than giva his assent to
the Land Aot. One of his former agents In
Kerry, the notorlous Mr. Trench, wrote a book
somae years ago entitled iThe Retiies of
Irish Life.' Froma beginning to end this
work ls a foul libel on the cbaracter of the
people. Trench's aopinion of Irieh farmers
was that they puraued murder as a pastime-
that they were dishonest, lying and treacher-
ou. Suach was the man whor the Marquis
of Lansdowne employed to administer land.
lordism on his Kerry estates, and Mr. Trench
served his employer well. Ho exacted the
higbest possible rak rente; ho allowed no
arreara; he evicted for the lightest Infrac.
tion of any of the numerons uies of the
estate, one of which was that no tenant or no
tenanta son or danghter eould be married
without his consent. This systema of land-
lordiam was arried out by Mr. Trench lwth
the knowledge and approval of the Marquis.
It is natural thut his lordehbp, going out te
Canada, where there are possibly not a few of
his former tenante, should desire te have vith
him a good recommandation from au Irlaih
priost?"

TEE TORY LEADER IN THE ORTf.
iasa &vrasnD Nenruorn, commouly known

as the i Grand Old Woman" snd leader of
Her Majestys loyal opposition, ras, accord-
ing to promise and arrangement, paId a visit
to Ireland. Naturally ho Incllncd towards
that section of the Island wher, likely, he
would be more at otme. He struck the
North and held forth In Belfast before aun
tIeaimenue" Conservative campaign meettg.
SIr Stafilord! eloquence must have had a
profound cffat upon the men cf the North,
fur tire crawd becama extreniol>' demnntr-

tive. Attr he meeting Bir Bt ffurd'a ireareré
wlth all the woret element of thir nature
stirred up to an internecine degree, formed in

procession& sd marched trough the streets
singing ';loyal airs," wila they smashed the
heade of paeeere-by and wrecked the bulld-
ig ande offices of the Liberali newpapers,

and did other damage. Destroylug lfe
and property was, it will be admittedi
rather an Inharmonous accompaniment,
ta the siuging of "loyal aire." The
outrage, belng perpetrated under the auspices

of Sir Stafford Northcote, will not, of course
meet with the same amount ai disapproval
and denunclation, as If It had happened
further South and afterone of those "lviolent'
speeches by an Ilh agitator. Sir Stafford,
ln the course ofis speech, la said to have
prototed against the audacity i the Parnell.
ites ln calling themselves the National
Party; ho olaimed that the Tories are the
truc Natlonalista. It ls a wonder thCt this utter.
suce dd not choke thd "granid old woman."'
lrieland would have to be pitIed In narnest if
a mob of Totrlee,who can nsmah windowaand
throw stones te the tune of"ceLoyal Airs," are

to be conaldered as the nationslists and re,
presentatives of the country. Bir Stafford
clearly dieregards the alguificance of the
Wexford, Mallow and Monaghan avents to
arrive ai hie taise and lylng conclueion Chat
tire Par-nelltes are net thé National Party ,.
Tic Tony leader le on a thankrles mission,
and ire irad better retrace hls stops sacs Cire
channei sud sot Incite paoor blgoted Orange-
mou tO Eucir treaks cf violence as vrecklng
privata and public buildings. ;

TWO-CENT POSP'AGBI.
Ts new postailm lui thea United BACites,

reduoiug letton postage Ce two cents, iras gene
into operation ince tire firat afthe mentir .
For a long tiare tire receipts cf tire Post O!-
fice Departtment have beenu increaaing ut a
greater rate than tire expenditurs, sud Cire
ounsequence iras been tire pling up ef un.-
called-fou surpluses. Largo surplus revenue
in Cie administration aof a publIe servica isu
ontirary Ca tire desîgn af good sud
houait government,for governmenut service la
net lnten-led taira a fortue.making business;
en tire centrai>' tire Gevernment, since il .as-
sumes thea monopoly' cf a service, ahould per-
fors that duty' at tire loest possible coot to
thé people, whoe agent IL is. The ail

one o fhich f v entertain a doubt of its
eveital suoes. Great Briain nowh a a not

s revenue ofibetpen $13,000,000 and $14jOO,.
f 000 on her penny postage. This low rate led

the English people ta indulge la an enormous
o amount cf correspondence, sd It le qulte cer.
. tain that tb growth of the Post Office busi-
- noss li the United StatoilUl spring te equal

dimensions through the Influence of equally
oheap postage. It la expected that the new
rate will have s considerable effect on the use
of postal cards. Many persons who used

- postal carde with some relnctance, because
- of thoir cheapnese, will now accept the ad.

vantages of privacy cfferod by the sealed lot-
ter at two cents. The experlence of ail

f former postal reductions has been that the
receipt, Instead of falling off, have always
taken an upward tendency, and there la every
reason ta expect that the samne resit Vill at.
tend the latest venture o the United States
Post Office Depariment.

MO2VTREAL'B DIBCOURAG1NG DBAIII
RAZE.

Some of the officers of oui Board of ilealth
have found fait wIth the figures whibh we
gave a few weeks ago relating te the death
rate of Montreal, and which we pointed out
to be only 2.12 per cent.less than the higiest
death rate ln the leading cities of elither
Europe or America. Berlin was the hlghes),
presenting a death rate of 29.24 per
thousands of the population; thon came
Montrea with a percentage of 27.12. To
set aside any doubt about the correctnessof

the figures we thon made public, we shal
take the atatement of the Modical Health
officer furniuhed by himiseil te the reporters
of the City prose, and we will show Chat
the average death rate la stil larger than W
at first calculated. According te the latest
returns given by this official, the num bor of
deaths [n Montreal durIng the first eight
menthe of the present year was 2,747. This
aggregate was made up of very
fluctuatlng numbers when the mortality
la each month ls conaidered. Thus, la
January the number of deaths was 270; ln
February 314; ln March 410 ; ln April 313;
In May 267; In June 378; in July 440, and
ln August 257. This would glye an average
of 4anvd a fraction for each moutb, or a tc-
tal of 4,116 deaths for the year. The
population of Montreal boing 144,000,
this mortality would reprasent a death rate of
28.58 per thouasxd, which lu 1.46 more
than we at first contended. This death rate
of 28.58 for a City Ilke Montreul lasirnply
diecouraging; it brings us within 0.26 per
cent. of the highest death rate ln the civil.
lzad world. Will the gentlemen of the Board
of Healthi rise nd offer satlifactory explanr-
tin of this extraordinary havoc played
by desth among our fellow citizens.
la not the sanitary condition of
Montreal a standing Invitation te the hand of
death te strike Eure and often; or Il it la net,
what la It that makes the grim visitor sofa-
miliai wlith' ou people? Providenc and N a-
ture have net leagued together for a greater
destructlou of life lu Montreal than in the
great majority of large centres ci population.
Then, what l the cause of the enormouB and
increasing mortality among a people who rc-
aide lu a city heiathflly situated, under %
favorable climate and woJ lead lives, at lealt,
as sober and virtuous as those who reside in
cities less favored as regards situation and
climate, but where the death rate lai much
sualler than In Montreal?

FRANO 4ND SPAIN.
The hostile reception which the Ring of

Spaln met with ln Paria bas thrown the peo.
ple et Europe into a state of excitement and
their goverrmentsinto one of expectancy.
The relations between the Spanish and the
French Goverunments have suddenly becom 1
strained, and the Isolation of Franco lun
Europe ha, as a consequence, becomemoie1
complete and helples. Tie *failurei
to protect King AlfOnEO fromi insuilt
may cll forth such stern reproof fromJ
the German and Spanish Governmonts as
shal force the Ferry Cabinet to humble the1
pride of Franco and ta eue for pardon to s

- for which Fienchirnen have hadi
r - hut diedain and pity durinig the past(
t wo e 2 s. Thre heoad snd front of Ai-.
fouF- *. ffending vas iris acceptanceof ai a
cri pl.ment fromr Germany', namely', tire hon.

orary' coloneicy of a regiment et Uhianin u
one of thre provinces takes freom France. Tre
Fronch people, vire are too sensitive for thiri
own good, resented thre ict as s direct affront
Ce thiror country'. But lu tiroir cilly' sud dis.
credilable conduot towards thre Chiei hagis..
traCe ef a frtendly pawer, thre>' displayed a
iamentable inconsistenoy . Tirera e isnne n
5o welceome to Parlesud so generally feted as
tire Prince ai Walee, sud stîll hre iuthe bearer
of a Germain colonele>y suad so is tire Czar
cf Ressla. But does It follow tirat Great
Britain and Russa are ready to co-operate
vith Bismark against France, or Chat threy
belong to tire Triple Alliance.

If, during thre visit Alfonse to Germasny,
a ireaty' had been secretly entered into be-
tween Spain sud tire Powers sassoiated ln the
Triple Alliance, hre would nover have been soe
iaoklng in diplomatie shrrewdness as to vIsit
Paris at this ime. His presenco in Ch. i
Fronch spital should have been accepted as

reeived it imultaneously wlth the uniforx.
There is not- much doubt tbat
In fcroing this Complimentary Courtsîy
upon Alfonso, - Blsmarck Intended
thereby te som distrust and discord between
France and Spain, and t ajudge from the fury
and rage of the Parisien populace ho has suc.
ceeded remarkably. But it was both an.
timely and unkind of the German Emper«
te indanger and embarrose his Boyal oiau$î
with a glit so perlions on the ove of his de.
parture for the Freoch capital. None but
a B[amarck would have dared ta use a
friendly Monarohi as a firebrand ti the
house ef an enemy. It was conse.
quently againat the Germas and not
the . spanish itoverogn that the Pa.
slan mnob should have raised its howl.&
Spanish journal nade a mot stingiug renark
when It said that 'i FrenchR adicals who had
not enough valor and patriotien tg defeld
thoir country, now vent their rage and cow,
ardice on the Boverelgn of a friendly nation i
The complications that gather around France
appear to be endles. England la estranged
from lher, la relation to the Ohinese question
German dplomacy hias lsolated her,
and actual alliances have been formed which
will lave the probable effect of restrain.
Ing Bussian sympatby, and, in such a case,
Frace Witt findt herseif completaly exclded
from European conference. In thi lsituation
the FPrench Goverunment viii scarcely cn..
aider it a sage or wise course to refuse a pub.
lia aiology-if Spain Will exact l6-.
for Che outrage which It Was elther
unwilllg or unable te avert, especially
il the Spanslh demand for reparation be sur.
ported by a sharp admonition froam Berlin,
The result of the disgraceful behavior of the
Parisians towards Alfonso has bee, on the
one haad, te greatly atrengthon his hold upon
the spanieh throne; while, on the other,
France bas been made to jut her lips te the
cup of humiliation, and it Will be fortunate
for her if s sla not made te drink it to the
dregs.

TEE GERMAN8 IN AMERICA.
Two hundred years ago the firat German

colony landed ln America. Germany was
auong the last of the nations of Europe te
empty its surplus population on the ehores et
the new found continent, but once the ten.
tonto element took root in America, It deyv.
loped remarkable growth until te-day it li
destined te become the most widely reprc.
sented race ln the United Stater. William
Penn, the founder of the commonwûclth
which beare his name, acted as their ploneer
emigration agent. About 1681 Penn made a
visit up the Rhine and succeeded ln uwakening
Germaa Interest ln the possibilitieaf Amerlca
as a futilre house. Two years later a band
cf Gerinens wasorganized te cross the At.
lautle, and in the fai tof 1683 they arrived in
Philadolphia. A spot six miles from ti:e
centre of the Quaker city was zelected for the
se.ttlemet of the colonisis, and was namEd
Germantown. It now forms a part of Plik-
delphia. Thirteen familieos constituted, at
tle outset, tis new colorly, which was te
play aun important and consplcuous role la
the developiment of the wild lande of Americ,.
More Germans came the following year, and
a steady stream of emigration was eet up.
The English ettlers grew jealous and made
iLt warma for the new corners. They wEe
elbowed on ail occasions, but they got used to
not beizg wanted, nnd did not heed It.
These Germans scon made themselves falt ID
the new colony ; they were more thrifty than
their neighbors, and lu consequence became
more prosperous. They were the first ta pro-
test against slavery nearly two hundred
years ago. Thir aims were religious and
phlianthropic, and their mode of government
was simplicity Itself. That was the real be.
ginnig of the German colonfzatlon of Amer
Ice. 0f late years the German Immigration
ha takom the lead, and to-day they rank
third in the population of the UnIon, forming
ose of the most important elements
ln American life and civillzatlon.
From thirteen familles whe renounced thirr
German homes for the protection of the
Quaker Ktng two hundred years mgo, the
number has reached the enormous figure of a
quarter of a million of people ln a year, flee.
ing the ba.nks ef tire Bune, to seeki a home lu
thre Americmn Bopublio. Even thirty years
ogo, ln 1852, Germany' sent out 160,000 lum.
migrantse; and althoaughr three years later Cire
anual arrivais had dropped te lois tiran half
thrat number, and remained et a low rateoutil
thre claie o! Cthe war, they' rose ta 125,000 ln
1869 and to 155,000 in 1872. Germany had
furniahed, lu thre decade frenm 1820 to 1830
oniy one-Lwelfth as many Immigrante us the
Britaih Iles;I but in 1872 these two sources
of immigration hsd becomne almost equal.
Flnally, ln 1881, Germnany's contin gant ready.
ed thre onormous number of 249,572, or a hrait
more thran that af Eugand, Ireland snd Scot-
land combined. Thre màgnitude ef thre lu-
fluence whichr Chese people are destined to
exett on thre national character, ou thre
habits and customa of society, on thre lan-

goago and lterature ef Che contry, caDnot
now be fmlly set forth. They' are a people
whro nationalise slowly'. Theoir eagerness to
take put ir thre poltiae of he country is not

great, They come as quiet and lndastrioui
rorkere, and prefer to remain so unil thY
have gained a competency.i They are much
siower thain other people to abandon their
own tastea and Idiosynorasles. On the oth
hand, they show a Vig an nd tenacatyau
force ef oharaloter, an intelilgence sud Chrift
and sobriety wi loh are of inoaloulable valueOO
thoir adopted oeunlry; and -hirat a mort
they are strong ln thiIr domestie attac•
mets and limpie la their manà.a
aodlal lle. It lu vell, thorefore, tirai theW
people shouId oommernorate the oomilug 01
their n&oeator two hundred years cage. io
the event of their arrivai at the newly foue
ed teva ef PhiladolpWol, viro etWe i:
drodth aWlrade' pa nov ob.lng oobrat 4

with great oerémony, fesClvllyand pOmP, not
onIy la theQuaker rgefoapo iUbut 1l sàvrO
of the prinolpal cities tþrrcn ut Ike Ialo

hand by' Che Government. Ho malitans Chat
thereaun be but little dffneience of1opinion i
that the buames mon of this coun.
try vili be greatly benefited by
the proposed change, and urges the
Board to make auch representations to
the Government lu thi direction as Will, if
possible, briug about se désirable a change.
In thus deallng with the question, in his cU.
ciai and publio capacity, Mr. Henshaw wises
it to be understood that the Board of Trade
do not propose te suggest any partlsular plan
for the sscomplishment of the change, butJ
rather to point out to the Government Its
necessity,.
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tains havi ee nre their onuafconsc. The miraculousestatue of Notre Dame de banDk books and the cheques drawn by the strong drInk noir pain killer, nor any Strong of the centonary of the death of Dr. Sâamuel left her, with four chIldrev, the houead
tai ireulriie gs oe. Bonsgecours was carried on the shouldersoOf executor, the t.rustees and the governors of thing. Get a physiciain at once. berious Johnson, who expired in hie house In Gough premises where she died and soma adjoin

four priests. Mgr. Fabre followed at the end Feraser Institute, have disappeared, or have diseases will thus be avoided, and you will Square, Fleet Mireet, On December 13, 1784, property.

TE COGT FTE D ASlEEDEELA of the procession, having on his right end left been, made away with, to cover the wrong- econoize your money. at the age of 75. For 8tailordshtre, hig native TELEG RAMS CONDENSED.
00EDS M E.the Grand Vicar and the Bev. Fathier Antolne, doings connected with the administration of 21. Never usze patent mediciner, especially county, It has been suggested that a fittinog

We have receivedl a well made engravinig provincial of the Oblates. Thle route of the thiseastate. children's s;yrup, wlilhovt the advIce of a memorial of the great lexicographer would Tuesday, October 0
of the aboya new college which was bult procession was to Bonsecours Church, thence The above are malttersof faut and on lu- physiciaD. be the estBablishment of a numaber of scholar. The New York distillera and spirte-

under the supervision of Meuars. Francois and returnIng by St. Paul, Et. Francois Iavier, cord, s discovered by me during the six hours' 22. Be-move the enow and te from your- ships in connetlon with Oxford University, change was openied yesterday.

D. A. Lapointe, architecte and contractors St. James and Notre Dame attrene. After investigation I hadi of the books of the estate foot-path, and strew It wIth ashes, according to be named alter hlm, and to be available for The Canadian Paci alway ledal
of Montreal, to replace the old building for returning, the Benediction was pronounnced on the 18th June ]ast, and which facts are to the by-law, s.ludents b:>rn or educated In StaffordshIre. crowded with raftsmen en route to theupr
many years under the direction of Hev. and theu gathering dispersed. embodied ln my deposition at enquete and ln 23. Avoid anything hurtful to mind and Potato d'eeiise has within the past week Ottawa shanties.
Father Gustineau. The. building la a five. my affidavit attached to Pettionils motion body, and yeu and your children will enjoy made starming progresas amnongrt the older Boston batik presidents hava adoptedre-

setrl ne, 163eet. lt e ong 0feetodeepand c112 VILLE MARIE C0NVENT. to have a thorough Investigation rnelde of the perfect health, amui more delicatle varitles. In gardens lotions favoring the enactment of a natoa

ftain epih Turneisbilt of stoeland co-FIFTIETH ANNIVERsABY OF THE RELIGolUS PR- books of the estate and the Institute. Fathers and Mothers--If you scruipulously where scarcely one was wrong a week ago bankruptcy law.
taonmretcepThn rooleibrary hel, melo FUSsION OF 'r11 SUPRIBINTENDINT GENERAL As a fair saingle of the falsity of the Fra- observe thoserules:, dictated both by science there is lascai cely a oand one now to bu founid. An Infernal machine exploded yesteray
roh ot et. The whoesbtmofn tilati o n saturday afternoon last, àgrand rEunion felIoti1105tute accounits, take, for example, the and experienc, you and your familes wîll in the field, too, the regent variety has be- at Lyongr, doing considerable damage o th
wipeeth Th ter andthe ctmollaena on iof the pupils of the Ville Marie Convent, resid- firet Item on page 30, and the last Item on always enjoy that health which, humanly orne seriousily affected. WIth another Bea- toivn hall, but nobody was Injured,

is erect To ltsofthecolee i bauI ng ln tis city, took piae, the foasion being page 39, of the FlasT REPORT OF TEB FRASER opeaking, la the greateSt blessing. son no diastrous Ba the laf.t the regent IllI

fol, and the our 1t-se Fecionsch ias thefit. anBerary of ithenery even-INSTræTs, which was issued to the public in1 By order cf the Board of Health. cesse to be cultivated altogether. The close, The ai oracssteSaihMne
foloedb or irtclssFrnh and A Ither ther rder osupe ng ation a December, 1879. Then takre the Cash Book,- A. B. LaRocuas, M. 1., warin, moist westhor we are now having is try of pressing the demande for an apolg

Institutes of learning. Nearly two hundred Nune. lUpwards of one hundrec ladiles No. 2, of-the Fraser Institut, fromn which City Healthl Officer. extremely favorable to the pad fth or the Alfonso &flair for political effect.

DUIsru aton ofre enF terd Loug ndrthe t enae in re es ae ,s viain s.Aud apt, t r o pa e n 5 fcipi n r a e o prteyd afte.- G nrla dPrn esLuf h v elndt
Fahes f t.Crixae akngsaisacoy ab, oyrAms.1ronaiean ohrs tatcah ooand&tere ill be fouIl nd a Dur.n,%ý pg-ndeeavertiser, accepAwti.g- Owntthe nrpos edontthe 1thintb

tiffat h fr te Iteredite hamlonhipA PEABNG VEN. ýjjý;tuâùdetý8tlu-lng the -ad coke blnztherto andllecooked1 TemMinn.;u saonJhn deoolA.lascalluer, No.f he 72o,1TTremoncy
ingath or helaermditechapinsi r. E H anley, Presidentof the Young Irishi- amonts which do not appear ln the books oft street, Boston, Nais. Tickets lion. 3,496 and Congrue by fraudulent votes. Gonds pub." present Government la towardse eparain

ftek plagenthe8Shamrook Grounds, between men'»súterary and BenemtAssociation, having the estate. I founad that the books of the 11,587 drew the fourth capital prizes of illhes a oard branding Mahone as a lier ard Loyait utuial rvnigwa
it!sps from the Young Shamrooks of this city returned from his lWeddinIg tour, themembers estate had not yet bean balanced, although S6,000 each, and were sold ln fi fths to ayos&lowrdomdesty ite o an:ry's ntets.

andthgSamocs f Qebg.Thnpayrleman a SUbtanal pro f of the nearly ten years hbave elapsed ainethese no- holders seastered hers and there-among oldetythcuaratnras,

were:-Young 5hamrocks- Reddy, Rossiter, essenm and respect in which he la held by thora• counts were Made out. I found one 1oss of others Charles L. Mayer, cars of Hitroh, Myer The total assessment of Ottwa for 1884 4AA AAA . A

Gafey le, ateron AeanCa- ortatonpurpos eyat itteie te A1a-. over $50,000 entirely suppressed in these ac- & 00 o. No O arket street, Chicago, 1ll.1 amounts to about $11,100000.
dinae Crra, TMcBrart, Bley M polte t, on nesa y ee oungandup euentzi counte, and I firmly believe a thorough ex- and to parties in Bouton,as., on the East, .

MoBrearty and Barry. J Hughes, captain• bim with an addressongratu lating him on his amination Of the books Of the estate would and 139«10 f.O. , Dakota, on the West, and o ATHOLI0 NEWS.•

Shamrooks - Brissolo, empsey, D he aagean exprsithe harfel ofaaaediclose à total defalcation Of $25,000 to from Dan to Beersheba the good iwork of1en. The followingoane yebnmdenth-

mP, Bennett, O'Brien, Donovan, MLuh h eEdt"sosighs$30,0001 ' riching the poor goes on. The next (the ce ayofthe dis of Three ora: Bevreur

NortenI, power, Bimmett;, Keongh. L-. spane of the accomlpanying watch anud es xil reNFt a v masquaa.62d Monthly) event will toevzmber-13doeeo e or.RvM esr

s nacateal. -Barscreda t hrt eat ora a memenoo ers" ly iente A td At the closing of the enquete E dward and M. A. Dauphin,à New Orleane, Là, will has been transrerred from t Albert to st Win-

gae o teYon -ShmocsineghMe. illey. Mr. Halfy as e m'ply t"en Evans Was called up ua awitnoe, andhe- feely give any information On application enias Rev MrThos Buher o ref EtGb . I
innes Th scon gme also fait to the by surprIse and for a few moments could nt tal sei pnetcurt betorbutheauyudge """""".ure''r et AlreTt.oyal, ycar of St stanislasOLas bee

l fte on mrcsi ffenm n iber sraof the Associationonab half of hI- at a surplus of $795.2y, staading in the The Most scientifio discovedles have shown e av ha bet r Irer to srWCled h aclt Mon e i e re Fru

ute, ur aai -utin te allthouh.El ad.if, orthis proof of their kind gener- hedger at the credit of interetsacountil u sthat Fruit Jaloes are benenicial, if not neces. I'er, r Lbe a r asedteotoniasque.n 1rcuein uence"--om n hdr oiN c

An accident-having happened to Bossiter ofstyadexpesed, determination to worI ibltyo h sat, nwhs mut ay, to the human system. The GOIDEN rae redto-sestiaiSa eMrbhasMbau- r ecURve iND7igj7e ESTI L vERADKDE
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£ÂVITT'S LIT TED
IW TO e.LISU PII TIors, O -

ara maklng. The Liberals are afraid ta con
test the vacant seat, owing te the strength o
the conservatIve cause lu the cottonopolis o
Eagland. Not so the tdlica island reformera
as a candidate hs aiready lesued his addrée
and le ilkely ta recelve the Irish vote alang
wit the united support of fcth olty working
men. Dr..Pankhurst's plattorm embxacee
the following sweeping reforma:

. i. Abolition of the Houo of L ords.
2. Universal adult (male and femala) aui

frage.
3. Equalizntion of electoral power.
4. Payment or members of Paxliament.
5. Dlssstabllshment and direndowment o

the EngIls State Chutact.
6. The abolition of the orth.
7. National, sacular, feo and compulsorl

éeducation. .
8. Natioalhization i the land.
9. Localself-governI for Ireland, afnd

the substitution oi a federsi tio for ths exist-
ing act e! union.

Thla e, by far,tire mg-i ,Esdclc progeamme
that has ben put forwud in Eagland by a
Englishl reformer sinza the Chartist move-
movemant in 1848; n vd whe ther D-. Pauk
buast gocs to the pol, or retires from tae con.
test bafore nomintation day, thi- muero adoptio
of auch a revolutionary platform, for a cliy
of tie cmercisi magnitudo and polieia
impaxtxnceol Lanchest5r ,ls a moat signiti
cent sign ai the timas, whioth.is fun of cheer-
ing promise, ailke for the futuroa Eoia wel-
fare ci tho labaring msS iOf England and
Scotland,u nd for the natIonal asprations o
Ireland.-

The Executive Commitee of the Demo-
cratlo Coniederatlon o! Great Britsln bas jeut
issuled the followlng manifesto as a

coUNTERi-p2oPosAL TO SCirES:E

of sotaedirected emigration for unemplayed
British workumen :

1. TUt ne ouerameat cervant b cem-
playet t tisor heprésent wages for a longer
pelo dthan elgt hcurua in act day. Ths
pens vol glue room for may no out cf
yack, sei ng that the ordinar hours of work in
thé Pst ffice and cher State etablishmeuts
axe pram ten totwelve hours or more in the
dae

2. Tht al uuncuitivated crOwn, or other
I&Dd?, r 1Udd OW 12 asture Whiab, 1n1thelande, ex lande nov lu poaua bc, lth

opinion of skilled agriculturiste, would bast
psy te oultivate, bo at onco worked with
Improved machinery by such of the unern-
ployed as are accustomeI te or wouid prefer
agricultural eccupation. The laborers tebe
paîd theraate of wages which, ia the jadg-
mant of the board of aEmsors, shall b cfi-
cien ot kep than thoix familles fa beall
anti c !Omlat, ar thal snob necassar>' feod be
seppilet at ctst, at a gêneral meal, lodging
being -rovided on the spot. An equitable
portioaiof the prfit, if any, derived from
such farmlig operatione, ta be divided from
tUne ta tite am rng ther poPCleemploye.
13 Tira u> public vorkn cf Importatnce la
or near auy inIndustrial centre-sncb es arti-
sans dwaillings, embankment of rivers, con-,
struction of canais or cqueduct--should bé
begun at r.ca lustead of being deferred;and
that te sane rate of vages be pad, in pro-
portion to cort of living, to the workers -m.
plyed ti.t Is pA to tia agrlcultural labor.
ors, or that thir feeding be conducted on
wholerale princîples as aboye. That il, on
valuation f Wrka completd, any profit
should be shown above what euch works
would have cost at ratas iOf wages for almti-
lar work, averaged for the last five years, an
equitable portion e! snob prcfit be divided
among the laborers.

4, That, where possible, light reli works
on simir principles should b commenced
for tbose wonu or men who are incapable of
heavy labor; or tihat they b engaged on
clothing or aier work wbich they could ex-
change through the tate with the products
of thoa Who are at work upon the land.

5. That the cOet of the initial proceedings
and the psyment o wages bo mat b> the
rate-pnayers and the State In equal portions, or
lu such proportions as may bc determlned
upon. The tdvantage to the rate-psyes is
that uble-bodied persons would b engaged
upon beneficlaf remunerative labor iu-
Etead of upon uxeless workhouse
tska; the advantage to the tate
would bethat ne permsauent nauperism would
cesult frem the prevaling depression, Therc-
fore, the municipalitles and the btate should
at once organiza the unemployed labor, and
thereby save expense later. As thé taie Las
organized and admirably workEd the pot'
office, telegrapho, orsenale, dockyards and
Man>' tactoGices, ne diffcuit>' nastiarise vtt
regard ta erganlzation or mauageareit.h"

This ls a thorough Socialist programme, far
la advance of 1ther thé Lanti Natlonalz-
tien Baciet>', with wich Dr. Russeli Wsllacé
anti Professer Newman axé associated,
or thre Land Refarm Union, wich basn
Professai Joynes sud Miss Helen Taylor
<daughter o! John Stewart MilI) an
represantativo mémbers ; tut thé Democratice
Canfederation la more or kas avewedl>' Col-
lectivist la its [proganda; and [ta organizer,
Dr. Hyndimen, le an enthusiastle disciple cf
the loto Kari Marx, thé author o!f Dan Kapi-
tal." Thé ana ntriklng feature, howver, ina
thé platforms o! thèse respective organîzationa
ls thé preminence given

To THE LAND QUESTION
a it r.ffects thé masses ai thé EngishL peple,
anti ihis diecidicdly coci comoplexion ci tis
naw fort ai Engish Radicalisml is on of
tire Irish Landi League movement, sud la as
prégnant vithr danger ta Euglish landlordiam
anti arletocratic aupremacy>'in Gréai Britoin
as vas thé origluating Irih movomeut te thé
mbrolutism cf aur uow defeatedi landeocracy.
Thé landl cf Eungland,iike its polticsl pave;,
has long been lu the bauds ai thé proudest
and most luentli o! modiern aristocraclea;.
tut just as thé descendants of tho haught'
Lirons cf Bunnymede have liai politicali
ascendéecy wremstd fromt their clans by> theé
Reform Bill of 1832 and subsequent amen.i
Ing measures, so will they be alfo compelled
to part with te absolute ownership
0f England's soil in obediene to the social
wants and the political mandat aof an en-
franch'ed and progrEsive English democ-
racy. The Jandmarks ci the British Consti.
tution !%e lu the way of becoming rapidly
effaced; or, us a writer lu the Talz Mala Qs.
zaee recently oberved, that embodiment of
English laws and institutions Ia In proces cof
democrati évolution only. As yet there 1
no topdency to assail she monarohy. The
presef occupant of the throne la cortainly
popular among the people of Great Britait,
anid as all power formeriy appertaining to
the kingsuand queens of Eglsad bas
long agc been -restedin the popular
assembly of.the Commons there i nothing

'11tfI ithe pouesien, of ethe moaioh, 4o.p
4h 'snual ullowanoe af 2,000,000 dp i

'tcaIlover struggiinfo It canusoarcé>'be reckoued a factor lin thé contest between

TUE TRUE WITNFS AND CI[ATOIO JIRONICLE. -

the aristocray and demmracy of Englaud, as
it ls already dependant upon the people's
parliament for bare subsistance. Still, ils
sympathies lie with the "4Upper Ten" order,
as, a matter of course; but the presnt occu-
pant of the thran ila far too sensible and cal-
culating a Eovereigu te openly particIpate in
a etruggle that would Involve herslf and her
dynasty lu a contest with the masses of her

• subjects lu Great Britat.
f What the ultimate cuame cf ithis new
i movement In England will be to England'a
, Institutions or England's people the future
s, alone can détermine; but the fact that the
g English people are no longer a unit lu the
- fight against the national andsocial demanda
M of Ireland, and are themselves rapidly separa-

ting nto opposite camps and preparing for a
deadly struggle for the possession cf th rlani
et Raglans!, la tire brlgb1tansd vidasi xrift
f hat bas yet appearedi lathe darkCloud cf
Ireland's social and political subjectIon.

ICHAEL DAn??T.

Bolloway'a Pill.-Previsou.-Au autumnu
treads on wInter, slender, delicate, and paie-

y faced youths become lintless, languld and de.-
bliltated, unlcss an alterative, combined with
some touic, bc administered to quicken their
.cnleebled organe. This precise requirement

. s eupplied nlathes noted Pills, bwhich cnu
and wili acc5omplish ail that a wantted, prc-
vided tahe pinted instructionu Lurrounding
ther mos with scropulous attention. Hel-
loway's Pill are Epecially adopted to esupply

- thé medical wats of youth, bEc.ue bis mod!-
ciao acta gently, though surely, as a purifier,
rogutor, aiterative, ionic aud mild aperient
A very fuw doses O thteo Pilla wil convinca
l .y di;couragcd invaIlid that is cure lien in
lE ow hands, and a little prsaeverace ouly

- s de'nuedcd for its completlion,

d ONFIIflATION IB CANbIDE N.
Th fiist ctic!alviy1t o! the Rt. Bev. Dr.

Cloary', lBhop uf Kingetou, to the Parish ot
C-.mden on thé 22nd ult, was the occasIon of

t the largEst gatheilng ever sean et the Pailsb
Chaurch, testtfylng to the high esteem in which
Mn LordshIp lé heldl n that portion of his
DiocEse,

d Thé fliabop accompanicd b'y the Bev.
Father McDonagh of Napanco and the Bishop's
Senretary, on theix drive out were met
at Neweburgh l'y tho Rev. Father Hogan,
parah prieat of Sheiâeld, and the Berv. Father

1 Twomey, P.P. of Camden, accompanied by a
large number of parishioners, where a pro-
cession was formed, headed by Fathers

eTwom y and Kelly, and procesdd to the
church, Upen their arrival bis Lordship was
presented with the following address ele-
gantly illuminated:-
.o the Right Rev. Dr. Cleary, Bishop of

1 Kingston, Canada:
May it pleasa ycur Lordship: We, on be-

bell o the congregation of the parilsh of Cam-
dcn, take this, the occasion of your first visit
here, as the opportunity of exprceing thosa
fellinga of affection and deep devotion, due
to youas our ichop, and to exte dethat
hertty elontéwhlch yoa se ulohi>' desérvé
from very cougregation ln ycur Diocse.

Since your advent to Canada our Diocese
has prospered in many waye,which prosperity
la mainly due to the untiriag exertions of
jour Lardsblp.

WC cannohirefrain from referriug to the
many sacrîfices necasarily made by you in
acceptIng the Bishoprie cf Kingston, the
many strong tles which had to be severed and
the advantages of whlnh your dep learning
and extended ablilities bad and would have
Eeoured to you elaewhere.

As an Iriahman wo welcome you, being of
; the ame nlationality as a maj orty o ns, feel-
ing prend that our natIve land has sent forth
ta us onse full of zsal, piety, and learning.

And the parlahioneré of Camden do net
wit to allow the present opportunity to pasa
withont expressing ta your Lordshlp the hIgb
estesm In which the present pastor ishelda by
them for bis exertions towards the advance.
ment of their parieh.

lu conclusion, we here.express the sincere
wlsh of cach member of this congregation,
that your Lnrdship may long live to give to
our Church the benefit Cf your extraordinary
abilities, aud that we may long be lavored
with your guldance aour beloved flshop, et
the smeitime asking your Lordship n bless.
ing.

On lchalf of the congregation.
Wur, \WHELaN.
N. McNîn.
M. BYAN.

C1sDE, Sept. 22nd, 1883.
Ilts Lordsblp matie a aiiable rap!>', aiter

whltch 210 candidates for admission tasthé
holy rite of Confirmation were examined by
bbe Blshop.

The folowing day (Bunda7) the candidates
f6éx confirme by hind drsseil l pa ia and
fercibîe manner of hieL'rdship on their du-
lion as mémbars e! Chilst's Church.

Occasion was taken by the siihop to ex-
proes himsel hlighly pleasEd with the con-
dittion of the parish under is present pastor,
duc no doubt greatly to the exertions cf the
latter alo. From what hé hai heard ad
saw, thare wansun absence aifthat ogii-fééig
between the Catholicesand their Protestant
welghbors whl heniodrlunste!y did not ai-
vj exu. Thetdé vsrad b>'

.WIlliam Whelan Esq., ene oi thé oldeet pi-~
laxtc the hurcli lu thé parisiver..

beautlfolly rendexet by Mis Twomay.

deccaesthé veathr vus al tihb au eorey

d i eding fac fratr viyei o! bis Lamisl
anc ta be long remombteed la tire parilh'

McLEAIi, ROSER & CO. AND THIE GOV-
ERNMENT'.

OmrwA, Oct. 4.-Thé case e! MoLesn,
Rager & Cc. ogainst thm Govexnmeni for
tiamages causedi b>' part cf thé Doparitental
printing, which thé>' claîmedi shouldi havé
been doue by' thema, belng giren ta ather
printers, bas been décided anti anaward given
against thé Governumout fer $69,78:. ThIsa
claim arase untier thé contract enteredint m
with MoLea», loger & Ce. b>' thé Mackensaea
Governtent, os yell as nder thé con-
tract maie elnce thé présent Savern-
ment came into pawer. Bath Gev-,
ernmeuts concelved tirai certain kinde ofi
printing vexe not coveredi b>' thé cntract,
anti gavé il ta other printers. McLean, Rager
& Cos. clalmedi that they' were entitledi te all
printlag, both parliamtiary and depart.
mental. The -present Government denied the
claim, but a petition of right was allowed ln
the Exobequer Court, petitioneus claiming
$200,000. The Exchequet Oourt gave judg-
ment ln their favor when the case was ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court, which decided
that petitlomer were entitled tg damage for
los on the departmental printlg given to
other pates, but not on parJiamenl print.
ing go givon, and the case was referred back
to Exchequer Coawt to amed the award.
Mesers. Bobert. Casails, Beglatrar cf the
Court and Brown Chamberlin, Queens Prie.
tet, were appointed to examine the items of
the claim and ix the amount of damage, and,
alter a ITpng ud' arefai ivetigatlon, théy
have -given ai -award -l for the mua named
above.

*FROM SCHOOL TO THE ALTAR

A ROMANTIO WEDDING.

A YOUJNG LADY UNDERORADUATE
MARRIES HIER SCHOOLXA TE'S

FATER ON THE SLY.

lhe Couple Spend their Honey-
moon i Monireal.

Naw Yon;: Qat. 4,-Mt. Henly Arthur, the
bead cf the large leather firm of Henry
& Co, 84 and 86 Gold street, has on
elcgant ummer residence on the north
shore of Long Island, eight miles
from Rolyn. The bouse là on Sand'e Point,
between tho bouses of Justice Richard
0'Gorman and Mr. John W. Harper. Mr.

Arthur has a fine city house la Oxford Etreet
and De Kalb avenue, Brooklyn. Since the
death of bis Efe, about two yesra ago, ta has
lived in rathor lonely stato at one of the2o
bouses. He has four children, of whom the
eldeat, Miss Florence Arthur, aged 1G, lsa
student at the Convent of the Sacretd Heart
ln Ibis city. Two of tho chladren are boys.

The dearest friend of Mics Arthur at the
convent was Mish Gecalis Murray, aged 17, a
bright and beautiful brunette, the daughtcr of
Polco JustIce Henry Murray of 451 Wcst
itorth.seventh street. Te two familes had
bean very latimate, and last summer thty
were together for a long time at Long Brauch
ani Saratoga. Part of the summer wse spent
at Sand's Point, and Mife Arthur took Elles
Murray there wlth her.

Mr. Arthur la about 40 ycars cf aga, bas
iron.gray baIr and moustacho and a florild
complexion. He was thrown a great deal
in the company o Miss Murray, and a mutual,
attachmeet arose. They becamao engaged, and
the cnly obstacle teaunr m oedinta sarriago
waa fouud lualirs. Murray, who instcd that
ber d.ughter was toc young and that the
marriaga should be postponed until her grnd-
nation next Juine. ir. Arthur apparently
assonted te this arrangement, Misa Florence
returned te the convent, and on Mondayt
Sept. 17, the trunk of Miss Murray was psck-
éd ready for ber return.

In the mea time Mr. Arthur hod acted
wlth the ardor of a ycung lover and had per-
*uaded Misa Murray te consent te a private
marriage. It was arranged that she should
go te Sand a Point with a lady friend, and that
hewould come outI nthe evening with a prîest;
who wouldmarry them. Both of the familles
are CatholicE. Misa Murray left ber
home quietly on Monday September 17,
and went ta thé bouse of ra. Masse',
the wife of Police Justice Frederick
8. Massey, of 132 Schermaerhorn street,
Broklyn. That aftarnon thé two ladies
took the steamboat I lewli fer Rosira, and
were there met by r. Arthurla coachman'
who drove them onut te Sahd'a Point. Mr.
Arthur vent ont to Roalyn the Esme fter.
noon by a late train. âe procared a borset
and buggy and drov ehea thé redencr of the
Ber. Patter MI. O. Brennan, pester cf St.
Mary'a at Roalyn, and the ManhasEet church,
which Mr. Arthur wa in the habit of attend-
Ing. After some persasion Father
Brennan was indnced to accompany f
Mr. Arthur te Sand's Point. On the E
way Mr. Arthur explained that he dosired ta
bd married ta Mies murrsy at once, and that
he had stopped for the prlest before going ta
bis home in order that there might b no
misconstruction. It la nccessary te procure t
a dispensationl l order ta sclemn!ze a Catho-1
lio marilage outside of a church. Fathert
Brennan said last evening that the:e are ex
ceptional cases wherc a dispensation la not
necéssary, and th!s was one!of them.t

When they arrived at Ir. Arthur'a bouseN
they went tato the parlor and sent up wordt
te the ladies that they were there. Mies
Murray and Mrs. Massey came down, and
Father Brennan says that their dress suggeef.
cd ta him that they had aticipated a wed-
ding ceremony. Alter a very sbrt delay
Failler Brennan put on his robes and the I
couple stood before him. Mre. Maesey c
atd the servants were wituses. When the t

ceremony was ended and the health of the
bride Lad been drunk, Father Brennan re-
turned te Roslyn. ia the mean tima0 Justice1
antd lxe. Muriay were distressed at tho dIs- 0
appearance cf their daughter. They could
net find her at the convent where théy sup-t
posed ehle had gonenand finally they traced1
ber ta Mrs. Masseys house, and Iearned that 0
ohe ras away with her. This quited their t
fet, but the next morning they were1
greatly excited by the recelpt of a tel-
egram from Mr. Arthur announcing that he
Lad maruied Miss OJcells. Justice Murray
sent for Mis Florence Arthur, and then, wlth
hia wifé and eldeît daugbter, took the 1 n'clock
train for Boelym. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur were
cqually auxions fora meeting In order to ex-
plain matters, and thoy wlth Mrs. lassey,
took the 12.50 train from Boalyn for New
York. The result was that the two partIes
passedi b>' mach other on thé railroadi.

Thé Murray part>' were ut once diven toe
Ssnd'a Point. Mirs. Muray ws much ex-
coted, but Justice Murray' was ceai sud cal-
lected. They foundi that their daughter sud
new son-iu.iaw were gone, andi they cul>'
walted long oeugh to gather the particuiars I
cf t be marriage. They weru driven te Great
Nec!r, where they' taok a train for Brooklyn.
There théey feund Mr. andi Mra. Arthur, undi
explanations fol lowed.

Mire. Murra)'e anger was appeased, sud thé
reunitedi fomily> eat dewn te a marriago feat
at the Pierrepont Bouse. Thé next day Mr.
andi Mie. Arthur startedi fer Canada on a wed.-
ding tour. They e re nov in Montreul, but
will ratura shortly, andi will sali fer Europe
on Oct. 10.

. , .-

TENRNYSON'S <'MAY QIJEENR,.-
Wbo knows thaàt if tha beautiul girl 'sho

diedi Se young had bean blessedi wlth Dr.
Plercas c: Favorite Proecriptierê' eha mitght
bava reignedi ou mtany anothor bright May-.
day. Thé " FavorIte Prescription" ls a car-.
tain cule f.pr ail thosa disorders te which
femalea arC liabé. B>' drugglsts. .

COWRIDED BY YOUIU BIEN.
A CenOLO "WOMÂN BEnIoVSLY EJHMTfrEo.

RexoMoxçn, Va., Dot. 4.-A few days ago Lov.
ingston, Neilsn County, Va., was trested with a
sensation seriolu il its resulte. For a long imée
Robert H. Shemeldi, hite, and Mre. Loti Sel-
don, colored, hava maintained a close intimacy.
Shelfield bas a wife and severai chldren. Mro. a
sbeldon bas a buaband and two eaildren. It t
,as reperted that th enegréue.ad abuset
Bbemmild's vifé la ber own home. Tis
se inceed somé or the young mien that theyc i
determined to put a stop te the scandai if pos
a*bio. Scon iNternigbtfall théy. preceédt e

ttébi'ta horn lu thé .ai butidlg andcalled
hlim out, reprnmanded him and threuteed hi t
with unshmentit hé did -et moendb is wayr ùThey.ttenllow bit1a tu rétura ttabia bousecd
eTh" toek r. Sheldon onet sud gave hqr a
severe- n eft'aalicowbiding, Thonthe mOb
returned .o Shemeld'a and took hiLm out. and t
uidue Uamr4aonenbi vas bmvmrly'eewhided
b a aclod iey. ThisfaZalrbas ereated agnat
demieof éxolteméent.

TE1E TRE11 NATIOAL LEAGUE,
Tfa rIEDS IooveBNTiON.

Laans, Sept 29.-The Irish. National League
convention met la thé ton bail te-da&y,
snd matwitb olosea tiooers,tabout a hundréd
delegates blng present. It la under-
atood that Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor pre-
idè, aud was heartily greéte oupen taklug

thé chair. Mesars. Parneil, EiBggmr sud
O'Kelly participated ln the preceed.
inge. The programme, which It la un-
deratoed was of a moderato nature, was not
made public. It la stated that the main!
object of the convention la to take measures
for the more complote and effiolent organi.
zation o! the parry. A heated discussion
took place upon the demanda of the London
delegates that there should h a revision of
the rules for the election of the executive.
They aked a larger représentation. Parali,
Sexton anti OCouror too part la tho debato.
The convention finally voted that thé excu-
tîve should com.sit of seveu membere, with
the following officers :-Freoldent, Thomos
Power O'Connor; vice-preeîdent, Joscph Big-
gar; socrtary, y, Rodmond; treaEurer Joaes
O'Kelly, Justin McCarthy and 83xton
weare ppointed membere,of thé mxcntivi.
The gaileries were cleared of the fe specta-
tors becausu a ueporter rua dizcovered there.
Tho oiference was enthuaslat!c tbroughout.
Parnell'a appeararce was received wlth an
outburst e! checra. The rumor that dele.
gates from AmerIca would attend the couver-
tion is unfounded. Thé nrxt convention wil
bo heid lu aDubIli. A public meeing was
held u AthertHa llo tc ght, when Thomas
Power O"Conne prealted, b heson saiid the
immense gatberlng before him proed the
truth of tLe ay!ng that thera wz.î a greater
Ireland bayond tho cea. Il e auind as I
IrLbsmcn LEd taken peaceablo pU.3esalof
tho Brit[i laies. The speaker rerninded htis
liearers that tey wero children of rnigrauts
Who left Ireland in tears. He solemnly- as.
erted that the day hed corn iwhon the eloct

of the Irlsh race asemble on College Green.
The convention had given fresh proof
ci confidence lu Parasil by commit-
ting he frunes cf the federation toe even of
bis followera. Sexton decisrcdthat he cared
nothlag for the contempt of Englishmen.
Blggar salid Irishmen wer not araidc cf a
Tory Government. lIn soine respects Tory
rula would pay tho Irish woll; for instance,
they wouid profit from a foreign war. The
meeting passed resolutions unanlmously ex-
pressing confidence ln the Irish .leaders,
piedging itself Co the policyÀn local and par-
lfamentary elections test dalculated to pro.
mote the Irish caueé promising support to
the Executive and congratulnting Uitter on
its campaigu against landlordsm and bigotry.
A resolation was aleo unanimonusly adopted,
denouncing mob violence and reprobating
saveral journals for hounding on Protestante
te outragée. Parnell started for Cork Ibis
evening.

OGaas, Sept. 29.-Three thousand Orange-
men paraded to-day, Lcid a meeting and
paEed a resolution danouncing the Irish
National League as a body' of tronsonable
conspiratos. The resolution alteacudemue
the inaction of the Government and an-
nounces the dterminatlon ef thé Orangeenn
to opposa thé designe of the Irish agîtators,
Wbe are trying te excita tilecoutént anti out-
rage for seifish purposes.

A CUBIOU8 GAME.
a alngular game at ches bas just been

fiish ed la the north of Scotliand. The
game was begun about twelve months *go ln
Brooklyn. Tho first player, Mr. J. B.
Munoz, made a move, and thon passed the
scoring sheet of by post to a friend. That
friend made a move in reply, and then passed
the papar on by poat to another well.known
player, who made a move In continuation. In
this way thé document found its way to Baltl.
more, whoxe Mr. Sellman, who played ln the
London tournament, added a moove and sent
the paper on to Jamaîca. From Jamalca It
was sent to England, sud, afler passing
through thé bands of well-known players ln
London and other towna, Who each adetd a
move, It began a tour among the chesa play-
ers of Scoliand. Alter travelling as far
north as Dallwillington. the dotument was
sent back te SherlffSpens of Glasgow. That
gentleman examined the position, and de-
cided that the gane was lost for whte, as
black could force an exchrvge o! rocks and
Win with the pawns. Hlo therelore returnad
the gane te the firet player, Mr. J, B. Murz,
wno now sent it to London to b0 publlshed
as a curiosity lu the Chles Monthly, whee It
has just appearedt. The scoring sheet beurs
the signatures of seventy players, who each
made a move In the game, andi the document
shows that it tas passed from hand ta hand
through thirty-two townes and ciltes of Eng.
lnd, Scotland, and America.
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ABCHBIBMOP PURCELL.
Tas caRT BOLDs enU5E PBOPEnTY SOT LIABLI

FOB Is DEBTs.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 1.-The County District

Court this afternoon decided the case of J.
B. Manuix, assignee, Vs. J. B. Purcell et al,
which Was an action by the assigne to ch-
tain a judgment of the Court s to the lis.
blIty o! diocesan church property' te pay theé
debts cf thée t Archblshop Purceli. Threeé
houms vote accupiedi la thé dolive>y e! thre
opinion, whioh vas read b>' Joudge Sm!th.
~Ot of tv worhudredi pleces cf property' held
b>' the Archblshop laurteen vexa selectedi fer
trial, as representlatv for ail. Nino vexe
churches ; thé others were the cathediral, lu-
cluding thé archieplepai residenca anti
50h00), Bt. Mary'a Séminary', Cummiusvilie
Orphran Asylumt andi Bt. Joseph's Cemetery'.
Tha Court foundi that la the coco oi theé
uhurchea, though the title wns f± fée aimple
ln Archbishop Purcell, yet they' were built
b>' money' raiseti by' membae cf the difierent
congmretione, anti thé tRIal van ln tha arch-.
blshop b>' rason ef thé ru les of the church,
uthlch la such cases as Ibis the court vas
boundi te regardi; that tihe arohb!shop hélda
the titlà only' as a trustee fer thé congrega-
tiane, sud proparty' se held ouldt net beo
subjectedi te tho paymént o! thé deébta cf theé
archabishop. In thé casé o! thé church the
nsajorilty c! thé court foundi that thé avidience
ehowed that thé archbiahop had advanceti
eome meney', sud the cbureh wass llable for
that ameunt te thé assigne, andi as ta the
cathedral ondi thé cathedral school, whicht
wan'bullt b>' thé archbishop directly' front
fonds plaed in h is banda, exccpt atout $60,.
000 raised by ubeceiption, the couxt held
tbat though the archblehop held the propertyj
n trust, me he did other charehes, yet te the
extent te the amonut he advanced the as-i
aigneé was entitled to recover, with lnterest,1
for the benefit of the oreditors. The orphani
sylum at Cumminsville was also decded a1
rust, nta subjeet te sale, and the mortgage
given by the archbishop on it te securs the
reditors was declared of no binding force.c
The saime flew was taken as to St. Mary'aà
Oemetery, with an order for reference 'te the i
aater to aseértain If the archbIshop had1
made advances on this property As te the
emeterdes, the majority ci the ceint held
bat th' wre not deiloated' to t tpublie,
bat oonsecrAtlon:dId not amoant to dedlca-
Man. and-tat snbch portionsaisiinot sold
or buiai Iota coumm vu suz awr ôjEi6 I

warded from acity store on sendiug the order,
and giving an Ides Of the ground color wanted.
Two or three-palm les! fans painted a bright
red would decomte the wail very prettily. If
the edges araewor», they cuta bound with
ocme materia of the same color. The lower
part of the dresser would look well, if, instead
e! being covered with the usal pieces of acal-
loped newipapers, it were overed-WLth a strIp
of crash towelling, the ends Iringed ont, and
banging down about a quarter of a yard or so,
and thé centre orsamented wIth a large letter
in med coetton or worsted embroldery.-S. M.,
In'American Agriculturisot Otelober.

New Hamhhré's· manufacturer ar .e er
periening thé et9s o! outtingdon thé fo61918 2 Mnyrfaciorié, ghavé -:ufoped tbr'
WU-AnMLö WUU t-Eüfl' IUXIretreaIsis
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the creditos' Judge Johnston disnted ai
to referring two pioces of property to th
master for accont, and' dissented wholl
from the view tbat the cemeteres were no
dedicated to the public and held in trust bl
the arehbishop.

JAMES MDERMOTT.
H15 sPEEDY DEPABTURE FROM COUaI

APTER THE ABANDONMENT O!
THE MOOK TRIAL IN LIVEBPOOL,

The Liverpool Daily Po t Las the follow
ing comments on the discharge of James Mc.
Dermott, who was accused of conspirlng tc
murder public offiolais In England and Ireland
and who was liberated on Tueeday :-

Nobody was lesa surprised yesterday at Mc.
Dermott'a relesse, after an leerceration of e!

etebo h.,th thatnperson hlmaer! a n o pri-

soner expecting bis freedaom waa probaby
more ani:lous than he to hurry from the doch
and hide bis unenviable individuality ln a
crowded city. When placéd on romand lu
the dock of Mr. Baflas' Court soon afer the
etroke of ton-hall an bout before the usual
ttme of cailing on the case-McDermott, un.
liko bis advocate (Ur. Quelch), was doubtilosa

ell aware of the determination of the uthor.
tlka1 notto Offer any vidence againt him,and

benedth his asmmed nonchalance and jaunty
bearingcould bc detectid intenseoaxlety te
leave th building as qulcklyi un poeaible.
Wben the statements ar borne ln mind tiha
MoDermott'a ife would not b sale in Amer-
icn, and that there la a very trong feeling
againet h1m amongst Irish Nationaliets lan
England, and, ln fact, irn ths very City,
It ray w ll b understood that his
sudden dîsmsâa l very shortly after the et.
pendlary had taken bie seat on the
bench ras ci considerable importance
to him as affecting bis personaleaity; in-
deedi, from the prisoner's manner, it may not
be unreasonably assumed that it was his l-
tentien to get a good start of bis frato con-
trymen ln Liverpool, Who stato their belief
that ha lias filuai thé oies cf rpy anti ap-
prover for the Brit h Govarument. Under
theso circumstancoa the prisner'a strong
deire to gel the formalitles of his
release ove-r, aven in the absence o his
solletor, can b well lImaglned. Mr. Marka
reason for applying for blDérmott's release
was becane "it had beau decided to effer no
avidence? Why the case was abandonc la
net satiafaotorlly cleur, and the only explane-
tlIon we are enubled to offer on the matter is
our Information that thé aseistant proseouting
solcitor recelveda briefly-worded réquest irom
London to take the course ha did. That onc
otrong case at léast could have been estab-
Ilsbed against McDermott la almost beyond
doubt, and tre action taken la therefore Inx-
plicable, unles there be an>' foundatin in
what Las been Cot repeateil in the organe of
the extrême Irlh party, both In the United
Ktngdom and In America, thati McDermott's
arrest was pre-arranged between him.
self and the police authoritfe?, and
that the latter bad obtainet fronhlm ail
thé infmaotité> rqufrad. Thîs conjýc-
ture !a supported by the etatement, made u-p-
on excellent atuthority, that MoDermott caril
yebeday maraing recaîreti £10 99franLon-
don' presumably for is present neeti. Int
mediately upon belig idicharged MoDer-
mott rau down the steps of the dock, and
aiortly afterwaris, w wer Informed,
loft Qheapsie brndevéil In a cab. Hie
departWre appeara to have beera very hurried,
from all tccountF, and iis elegant portman-
tenu and travelling bags were lêfi inaide the
bridéwell for the time being, and removed
by the police Itern ouluthe day. Mn Queloh,
when apprised o th release of his client,
hurried to Oheapside to ase him,
but was naucaessfuil, s were aseO two
respectably attirad females carrylng parcels,
evidently friends of McDeamott, Who had the
amo puopose in vlew, and appeared anable

to realiz that the man they bai sought had
taken Euch a haSty departure. Later on ln
the day a former landladyi f MeDermott'a
made inquire asble bis whereabouts, and
ematt tirailiaieirnabni would have attended
the police court tiat moraing but was afraid
to do se, owing ta the " Fenians in
Liverpool, who were terrIbly down upon
him." We underatand that no 'precatiions
are baing laken by the Irl i police statloned
in Liverpool, within whose jurisdiction the
cas came, for the safety of leDermott, and
lu that avent It vould ha prudent on the part
of tho released man to eek culoty in fllght,
if ho bas not aireadY adopted that course and
lef ttie cli>.

IMPROVE TEE KITCHENS.
The question lu, what shali be done to the

kitchen to anke it bright and attractire ,aud
the suggestions given aro intended particu-
larly for country kitchens, which seen to b
very Olten the thorougbfare, if not the rest-
ing-place for the famil>. Vines, of course,
voulti hé la thé vay la thé sommer, anti ai
that time they are not necded s0 mucbas the
kitchen doora are frequently draped with

oneY-ouohles eor moraing-glories on tho out-
aide, as Well as the kitchen windows. But
la the w nter when Il la cold and obeerless
outaide, andi tiré graceful vinés have turne!
liet brown, dead.icoking atolka, try toe
hava somtethlng green anti fresh ln thé
kitocren. TraIn aovine, if ouI>' a sweet-potatoe
viné, on one of the window, anti besidés,
baving savedi al lirheempty cana front cannedi
fruit or vegétabies, paint a couple c! themr
rés!; bave tva talés boredi lu eaoh near the
top, through which te rua tiré stringe, b>'
which thé>' ara ta ira auspendedi over thé vin,.
dow. In anc plant 1 Wsndiîng Jow or ca s
Tradescantia, se easy ta greow fret slips, sud
whict vîilseau rua an Ibm aides> akilng il
a tinisg o! béant>'; sud ln tire other, whbichr
must be narly' foul cf water, la>' an ald
sponge or pincé cf white ctton, ever which
eprinkle fiax sece thickly', keepîng tira cet-
ton moisI virera ihey ose sown. lu tira or
thrmee reeks thèse vili eprout, and thé caftton
vili ha cov-ered with a autiful green mesay'
Iooktng growuthr.

Bave tire. oldi kitchen chairs; cul off theé
brekea tacks close ta the semts, aIse thé lover
part e! thé legs, ta make.them a convenlent
er com¶ortable hirogt. Then naire o bsg theé
sze o! thé sat, of sente old tlcking ex othér

materlal, sud stuff it withr flua shavinga or sl.
veredi huake, sud aller nsiling IL accurely onu
thé seat', caver with brighrt cretOnne or chin4
Thé faxrmer cas ha bought fer tienty or
twenty-five ouata a yard, anti would be fer-
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KIflIEYE, UIVBft& lRI1ARY GRGÂ%3
TH E BEST BLOOD PURIFIE.R.

flere taeoui>' ont a'wy b> which u disesean b. enue, sud that -la b>' senoviug the
cause-whatever It may be. Tbogreat medi.cal authorities of the day daclare thatnearlyévr dîcasse la caused b> derangad Iidney5or itvri. To restos-a thèse therefore la thé
ony way by which bealth can be secured.Berets where WARNEWS SAV35 CURE liasachieveitegr eutre éutatiC. ita directlyupea tha kidneysaun i ttrrand b>' placing
the ln a healthy conditon drives dIscaea
a11 pain from the systena. Fror al Kidney,Lnver sd trinar troubles; for eiéd!stresa.ln;: ditarders ofrun; forDnIran Sd
physicaltrouble5eneraly this greatramedy

lis no qual. arofoimpoaters, imita-tionsrand concoctions eald to bejoa u ca d.Fo-r Diaboîos ask for WAItS<fl'sS An
DL!BETES CURE.

For sale by ail doalrs.

H. M. WARýR& v.
Toronto, Ont.. Rochestar 7.. Lndan,Eng
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274, 276 and 278 Jarvis fitreet,
(corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont.

MI BUlo» Wihianïs MU. I L

Proprietor.
Pcrmanently establilbed for tte auoin cure

Of ait the varions dees er ithe HEAD,
THROATatd C&EST,ncludlng the EYE, EAR
and HEART, riz., Catarrh, Throat Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma aend Consumpticn, aise

CtrblOpbthslia (soe réeL), Cotarthal
Déafr ossan ir varionsHeart afetctona.

Ail dse oes o Le respiratory organs treated
b>' tiremos-t Improvmd I"Médical Ionaations,"
with the addition cf the stean Atomizatio,
cald comprese air, spray,e e., ven réqume&
Thé aboyé apploanca are lu evér>' caze cern-
bined with preper constitutional remedies for
the nervous. circulatoy, and digestive system.
Vie aiseO dmlxlsEte hationsbaiL s voeu
neud, snoh aos te bot and cold water bmths,
stz, steam, sehower, electrie and medieated or
mineral-baths. Bringing all these appliances
Inte requislllon vo béaiste net te sa> that vo
bavé tre=osi complete Institution cf the kind
in North Amnerica. We aIse have accommon
dation fer a large number oi patients wbo de.

ime te rémainl i the InEtitute while under
treaimént.

Dunlug thé past eighteen years awe have
treated over 40000 cases of bead, throut and
chest troubles. :ersons fron the country viit-
ing ss ad béttersécuré a bock or 'bus an ar-
rivai lu ttmetland crmae directly te thé usti-
tnte, wher avery possible attention will ba paid
te ahir wante. CONSULTATION FREE.
iortahoe annot remnlat l athéit> for treat-

mont sua>, art r au axaminuiilon, retumti home
and pursue the treatment with succes. L'ut If
impossIble to visit the Institution p3rsonally,
mu>' riéfor"IlList of Questions"Iland " Médi-
cal = tboh o o ifichla ii ha sent Jrce of
charge.

AddreEs,
ONTARIO PUIAMONARY INSTITUTE,

Cor. Jarvis and Gerrardt s., Toronto, Ont.
Ofries houri front f9 am. te 7Tp-m. But duniflur

the Exhibition ou Intute wii renain open
untIl 9 o'cock every evening.
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n. E. C. Wzaro ENuir AND BR An! raR:.
HaF', s guaranteed upclfLe for Eyterla, DIaln.
am a Convulslaus, iNrvous enragl*
Heache Atrvous Prastral ion causeti b> tir
use of alohol artobacco, Waksfulness, Mental
Depression, Sonnn of the Brainy rsaln ln
Insanitiaadleadlastmieydéaaidél
Prematanra O sid e,carrouneas, 1,sa n Powr
in eltheraez, Invo1intary Losseand Sperme-
torrhca caused by over-eéertion of the brain,
self-abuseor oovér-indulgance. Eneli box o-Jn
rain ane motb' eneatnmau. One Dollar a box
or six boxes fer tva dollrr- sent by mail îost
pali on receipt o! price. VW/h each order re.
calvocl b>'us for a Lxbancs, tacoepanled with là
,e wlliserraiité urchatar co wruéeu grianrsa
tee te reuri thé mono>' if the treaimreni doe
not eneet & cure, Guarantees lssued onla>'

B. E. MccALE, ?hemist
Eo1 BT. JOSEPE STRmE!5' MITREA

asware ofcha.a Im n

LINIÏVCSm-NT.
The cst Extuernal Remedy for

R hetimatism, I euraIgiar
Crasnis, Sprains, Fksi Vounds, aBrns
and Scalds, Froseci Fcet and Ears,
and al other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment fur Horses it has no equai.
One itrilwill i prove its merits. Its c41ccts
are in maost casez IlnstantaneouS.
Every boule varrantel to givesatisfactio.

'ice 25 ets. & 50 ;ts. per ottle.
nU. SOI EVERYwIIER E.

Two• thouSand and two bundred train5

leave the stations of Londona vary twenty--
four boues. Eveqy hou, batween 10 lu the
moring And 11 ait night, 1,000 trains start
for the varlons termini in London-thtl ls,at
tife rate of 120 and more 0very hour, or tWO a
minute all day long,.not includlig the trains
on -the Ntropolitan anid. Mtropolitan dit-
triot. Of the .2,200 duspatched dmily, 1,750
serve the suburbs and a uburban région Of
thirty miles around the ity. Fifteen 100
for Sotland and Irelail and,sixteen:for the
Oontit. Three hundred éndtwelve trins

rétsd rtÔ yiolrl¶SWrfrom Liverpeel stréet,
lit 695'lno BrdadebM'et 'næ~~
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eral illsh and French MARTIN LUTHERs RTPOPE LEO AT ROIE.1 ---rsiaéhnA-ra- or tus EHT FATERR--Aeeà aloeltlmel au...3V»YDAY LIPS Or' tHN MOL1 PÂTa SIHM dc - t eid Character of the "Be- i CE oN To IBusi PILGRuI.
-- forer." V RThe Capitan Fracassa, of à,omo publiash

»d Their Opfinions OnDiseases. •s BPL FAT.aconversatiobn wich one of its correspoî
d"n Ldents bai with the Rev. Philip Barry, cano

g SG 0ENTIFIO OPINIONS, HoahttePotsatwrdlaeesdo tise Cashel Cathediral. Tise canon ls al
5pveral medicil gentlemen from the Eag over the Luther calebration, the following tohav seookenro aJollows:-. iLe . l

a s reack armies having recently b . from the London Weekly Regieter shows what now senty-our y ras Of age. He i , "
coma assoclated with M. Souvielle, of Parle, munper of mas :the secta expend their eulogy àthin ad bny. ai lifs fa an Ivory tin
&I ex.ilde urgeon Of th Frenchamy, at on : The collection of Luther relios, made by ar.d hieyesan Ho loc m veryi aireiv
la xatervationil Tarost and Lung Inst!- Dr. Ginsburg at tse Brittais Musem, Las ro. LadL rieng.Ho Heloo vryfui . Ineo
tes Phillip, Squar, lontreal, anti 173 celved further addition, and lls no, we are 81:3: floadacho snd rliese altibictablci- saille re0total>'iffuenta, telîolr& aIe
vbvcis stree!, Toronto, where thousand of told by the dlly papereilqyite ni que ln a s de iadac bilions rtteoflie alteou, sacias I2 Tse Pp toa ife t atirv's r,
gple are yearly treated succosfully for lutere2t. Thousands of people throng tu asec a.esNasca Dro sines itsss atteçatiu abThe Pope arhiSl ae bswell and walkt
aaes of the Head, Throat and Lunge yienagigtebyy htdgao ro ai i,&c. nuie.their most zr inuarkably stralght. Ho has snow white hajcmte the p;ent oppornnuty a em- testantim by' dichcth tonof ro. ablu suceces has becn shwal u curn and very finely marked eyebrowe. Bis e
d of maing - known to the people f i denouanced as a folly or a crime. The are wonderully intlligent lookng and h

cansda tis fct, and also the opinions Of collection i, nevterthelete, an Incomplete vi agsesal honeious, professer
thase secliât surgeon connectad with th one with an incompleteness sbwhia prao.several largnages as wo!l e any professor
Inurcanal Tùroat and Lung Institutes on tices deception. As we are told la the Eadsche,yetCar ersiteLiverrsar eqnnr lnguages. He never -say a foolith thing a

ymuptoms attendIng the fol!owing prev.a- latter which Pope Loo XIII. hua joat valuable lu conipattion, ering and vrcvaij doa a teaolb thing, lko peor Pion],whos
enand dreadfaIdieag nlanaedéoId ddrA d to thren of his Cardinale, the PUiŠolnrnoftha!t , ais a l I% polcy Va fatUl ta tisa PCp'd tom

f technical diiculties :-.firt dut'y of Hstor la thiat it shall notdare anal rcu te the boirela. Even if they ouly curd parail power. Be rIsses-very early ad sperd
emnorrh age oltlie Lungs to lie ; and its second duty la tha6t It sili not the lart hours ai the day Inl prayer, and ger

aS s genreli thing hemorrage tram tise far to speak the truth. Judged by tis nobeiel h d m'
la jooked npou cs a fatal symnptom. ,stndard , the Luther collection at the Biltih xvUs. At eght o 'cckl e breaks his asi

e it Isseldoa patiente recover from lug Museuni must b ujudge d a carry and Sectarlan my <tcaîlIteelaunost pricles ta those s--ho sanhaca fchlioth time. AtLino gi'cook hi
sasWho bave bad sore hemorrhagee affair unworthy of habIt.tIon ta a national sufrr from tiis distressing complaini; but fort.

thout the very Leet car and treatmcnt. wuaeum, which la supported for edaoational nlatly iheirgootisdloessnt end bre,and time receives Jacobini and those chiefsetecrelgIou
1 many csea have recovered !uily onder purposea, by Catholie mnnd Protestants alike, Ano lin ivi>slnd lsese lil vel A- socletson whois me de-moud audienc

erly directei trositment who hav as- oi :n the publie fonds. tTheaM u dowithour;tnu.:i Cter ail l ic-ead man patrah s-oiesc rhose e
1 evero attacks Of bleedling from the thorntita," -We ara inforuad, took0W up tha -man-pattirchWho hve remaine

., .- l the mjarity of cases tie hemaorr- idea in thoa spirI: fa Mich t was concived, t .::truetoJim and the Ambaado. At on

Socurat earlin la the diseas, and 1s aG' anti n'o time -was ozt 1-s pniîng it Ito Ex- fws W o'clock he dines, his dinD0r rarely costin 1

nently amenable ta trcatment, Bat when ecutict." As ta th naOur cf tat ':çrlto" .la liaijmare tha two franco, or halt a dollar." 'a An<
ars lata ln the course of the disease the re a suiously he.il the tar , both by ake r grcsa bt puris cure i kcpsHeolany oks P aidt corr

cols is-very unfavorabla. Dr. Ghnabarg hlmset antid by thoe who hbava otirs do nl. pondent. Ho la oblged to keep up appear
Cartcra Litîlo Ltrer PillI are verymaillnr.nd ence,' answered th canon. ( Oce upon aConsuiption. [Mie la sitb lii piaUs. ButIt <t,1 kCepi very.eas3ytotake. Une ortwo snos mr.ceo- tima Popes were grant catera and ddrînker

Tale dreaded dileesse a seidom devloped of bigotry, the Catbolo part ai the eaiobonas Tey are strictly vgrtatble rai do not gria- or d
a law monthse. It slaowly and gradualily a right ta ba Indignant; and if it ws-e a up- aurge, but by thr gentea rcun - 3cse ni o 1 andwee gvenotevery kindoextravgamo

ping upon the patient, sometimet.ts very posed rpirit of !issticirqulry, our Prot-saint net ln. v lu n lateena: ti r lt ast but Leo XIII. la nothingof all thi.

diusly, but oten as a reault ofother dik- fellow-ountry mn have ev-ary' rcasan taocO=- by drupista ev criaser sont b t. 7N l rug n,
es ai the air passaegs i which the patient plain. CARTER MEDICNE M "After dinner te takes a littie walk in th

periecflY cognizant, but fotelily allows ta It la ta the otnisdn ia the col Citon tiat New Yor a C:ty. Vatican grountid, or ha visits the museum
sad advance until the fatal dilease, cor-. we desir the attention of the candid vIsitor and gaIllies. omotimes ha la carried in a
pt ion, has the ugs ce falrly greped thsai t bs called. The indulgence wci Tetsul -isM DOWNs' ELIXIf )chair quIlted with white gatln. He la ve:j

00enthly paver onu retore them ta hoalh. promulgatedfi thara; but where is the dtiaboli- fond of the garden. Ho frequently recelves
ti te positive sytnptoms of coaeump- cst document la whIch Luther gava hts ea:c- D O fl ) T Ç visitors ln the garden and talka of fiaors I

aoeave been develop ai- tion taoa-c e the violation of Philip of Heasse's thema te avoid atherssubtjecte. The fran
ysan uncertalatyl in the prognosi. Va marriage? Au illuminated Bible whIch bc-s OLDE R A second trme I ais hin swas la tihe gir-
adeses eoven advaneced la the second longed ta an Blector of barony le- on lvr-I den. When I went wth the pil

where rEcovery has taken pI-ca from te keep alve, if posaible, the old supersttuon*i grims he was preceded by thres noble
par treatment b>' inalistions snitable to that the Bible was MartinLuithe'a gift ta -nw
Sjadvidu al cae and each constltutlonal man; but we ought also tahave-we do nat Has stood thcetest for FimFTeHREE 2 Maccblihis secret chamberlain. H9 wore a
atment as the case demanda. Wealoafind say e table of the leformer'a perveranions o! i YEARsand hbas praved itsclithc best o wide-brimmed hat and n large red closk. We
a lu the first stage t bat the buet directed the Sacred Text, bat it least a copy of tsa-u ' d k o - r wens presented ta him one by one, He looke.-
ll cannot Make any17 impression upo- aspirations of hie seul which we yaUL-eret an- erey'nown i a-. c:0-c of ai nei and scrutInztd us wel -l. I saw he rc
cs thie necesalty of applyintM early, cither not call by the divine name of prayer, la- Consumptlon, Coughs, cognized me, but ha treated me like tic
ore the disease hie reached what wn call scribed on th margin of bis own Bibles ColdsWhooping Cough othera-as If he luo me also for the firt timte.

îsumticn even ln the1 fist stage, or If that 'ily Qed, o! Thy goodnxess, provide us with and ail LAaung Diseasesin Ara yen aiuish h sod; Im happy to
mai has aircady beeariciod, 14-ce ne nome cote, hate, hoodas and cloak, wlith good y grecelve the faithintci fthat nation i 1 liathen

applyliig for treatment te thoso wo matke lat calves, oxea andi heep ; with ianoy looked agaI at us as if h' would hava
pccelity of diseasseaof tu lair p:ssagee women and fow child-ron I' His a Latter Frices 25, d. $l000:ott, read into out seuls. 'Ycur bitori,' ha con-

ça..-Tbe mot imprac causes ru t atHenry VIL, sla here, but not hla letter ta DOWNS E XIW tined, thrtought me clkings fram e peoula
tarŽ, laryngitln and brou-:uisit belvg a!- Jerome Weller-a feilow-Ref-ormer, who In- -pressaed with povrty.' Thsn, E-elng me tli
edr, to run-, until fally the luIngs are i. os5utiously asao0d for s4piritual dirction. an my knees, hej offered me hia hand to ralis

e, H.itavy cds cnd inflma-atio ci Poer Jeomo Weler,, wrota Luther, "youeDo.à m. 'I bad htiDlouht, Lia continueid, «tbat thL
e alng, or pleure, or both, debility o the have tomptationa; tut yen muas tare dene %o swouldfr s-euhLaq decreaed, btt ias no
Etsw wbici prczpc.aea to ny of etle above with ilhem W'hsn tihe d evil corns to ternptCi. We livo on chity(end ore homle

heriotry prtdisposition, syphile, you, dri, my frInd, driaid dtp, frget yur. sadly), '9for lil we ha- has been takeu trom
sofui, teIf-abuse :or nythimg that lowrs self, be3 merry sud c-l; lu very Epit: of the ne, Of, thesi perscuntions i. ei titia
e tore ai thea syste aovers peor lIving :.nd Esil 0a. If the devil sy ta y en, '-aware, -loud voice. ' They purify U.- ,eve2 w l let
uliclent cloting, giva up dri in,' swer hlim, ' I w-ll drink c leaven is 1 uro ea immmaculatù.
S;-tOmiS--TeMost fiortt vymlptoms deepr: jaut becsua you forbtid mb; I sAT-HiEUoIENCr: .

ar.alar cou¿ 5 it may b: ver>- lttle, lut drîink bumpors n hlu onar of Jelr s CMcfas h1 mo hm o dt o
acain lime -va>' day, gee urlcl in t Imitno me; I ls oly eut ofcontempt for 1 n tisata locked 1|:a rea.-:id Cilc cLu

n!ng upon islf, cmrttirse3 upon ling Sataa thait 1 drink e w3ll o dcats nt u hmyh. Tea os- lat ta t Jeok blu
a, Actctoryt of vhite, £oty nte- and er.joy mysel se pc-werînîly to t tble.Il ta'theI f['. 0 1f cig ai l-iradon tere

I or a yeioia¶s suflar:-, cmtm ~ elsould reallyî1O tO find so:n go-d n00 sin 11111 haRiead 'i haib:-iEe amd iatiatc )t-i.th-
rd .its blod1 shortn e l of breat i up tn which I miglit prova to hita .hor I ian I jot' , 2 ,'lvhtht fbl]rd ttf llhi

cst',nd fs toise gt-osnaro i c.f p-ei--te.'tkltu, n5ghst nswest:, c-hila and [er, t at ar. tison i ilful and how cni>' i c.r ednet, (La churcht ara ril cf pCopiC
- :ner-ly behg irregurL1, t-ut the vor shde m' coascinco unburctr.nats.. Dais-n M ay th L')d be raird ad l
l't a:t c,.ît%!t Mtae c.ry d ' t> wth te D.calogn ;ien tise dvh comuos o omtay M utyer [ g pe-ce an bithe peop 5 r

'sr't rtxs ý,3daiiIy [ut sret':a e, to-menttns Hdj-lebrosthiblnturc--r, . C .. ~r
S p le a r fe B t on are sîcni ngn ou lre o ,$rr-yLard, h r our ray r s ant judc u' 1 Lie tises

eput be corsuca etàclated nr.d weah, cf deatn end Of f Hall. '1O courso I bave never - so much power unitesd t se
e re n suniie', the noan :ch d, esd I am I k1now1 that only t O wll. la that As n ah i elL,. At four 'clock 1te opi
%ur appecnc z gi-cn (o the miut:L ail you have to tell me? , Bu; you will be hie l udiencomllulieVat
idrtced Cases whc'h c-lOt b5 mistae codmned ln the next life.'Tha lA E. PINK1HaAM'8 At sevrn aoclcck on'bc takes a laeo r-est

bn :zpe:ienced eye, t.i I>ty, brt no0 n!ot; i know one who as ondered and satie-but atEit oclock h13retns to work 1n hi
t, ti; -voico as a cnraged nd pt-cuIr fit sor me. Ha ta amed Jesuas Cret, Sn VaTmATBL OMPUND, private roiio where aremas uunti oten
srd hclh rpeaks very podtivey te ih of Go. There 'whera Helis, 1 sisall te-P.'>apitive CuTe o'clock, when , wreired for the unght net en
cillit (who sees E many co'eb), an- w-ho Tne portiait of Melanchthon (i its aug- aao sleeptirgh fot ts dIg t
omessoletoilar Iwith the couns ariI.u gestion et Mr. Gladetonci)is.3curtousenough; c-x.±athosePainf llomplinnenweanlnessee s-gye h a ndwriags forghso n

ad, Tista is a dirasec not to bo trilled tut a still more instructivo crlblit would Lie ac ommuon to a"sr bt remale popuan.ton peIat tis aioit-aamati surta ferhfs che
1h, On the firet Indication of arthiug 'the text ln which Melanchthon recorde shia Aue ine for Woansa. Inventedtby aWoman. pesine, bI favTomas andIest bylng the

h le roa ya rmn cic.a c-of St Tncmaa' anti esisaye ci thse
t would ead1 te consumn ption, tase it ai-. Own ioservation cf tihe ffects Of such tach- Prepared cy a Woiman orks cf that Saint, which ho receives fron
dtd toa. And don't deepir e-ven Il your lmg as that contained ln Luther'a letter to n, reaera neataa Dbeererr siint the Dawn or litorr. every part of the world, wh-nevur uand
aly pbyeicrlan telle you tbat you ar 'e. Jerome Vieller. Melanchthora testimony, gi;r:reires the. -:.'pyiag spirts, invigorates and Wlrever publisheti"
rdteip. With our prezent kioweIge cf and tbit Of many othetre, bas already been harnnonizsthesorganiuctios,gieselastilty and |_

sisnw and cientific modes of treating dis- iqotedin auruclumnsmi; but more romains bc- ltr:nessto thestep,rcatoresthenaturilustra tothe
e, applyiog thse meiecin directly tv) ih hind. Thi. camOJrome WOller learned lis e-ye,andplntsonthopaleetctorwo=an the freu -Q0UR HABITS AND IOUR CLIMATE.

t affetetd, instead of pouring drgmuga iolesson fron Luther so well, that ie denouncei 'osorf'e'sing and erisuuartrlime. .Ailt persons leading a seadentary and minea-
oi iomach hundreds et casea are bing a fallow-Reformer who maintalned the neces- -Physiceans Use il an Prescribe il Freely.«?P tive le are more las subject ta derange-

ed that are eaven fat advanced in cnsurap- eIty for personal holiness ; yet even ho c - Care si nt,an saknerr hestomachmnts of the Liver andStorach which, If
tn and pronaoucetd heyond the is ofill o n plains tisat men j:'ined the Lutherans to «_ tatroe-is. îorbearingdawn, cau-ngpatn, welght noglectedIn n a cb;geable clImato likte ours,
lag-e, cape from the Ten Commandments, and that and ha !she,is alwayspermanentlycured iyitnuse. lesds te chronllW hst andso d ultimate miEsry.

Astima. ethe malice and perverity cf the world la For tie cure or money complaits orieither exr An ocensioal dose cf McGa!sla Compouad
O: trtment for asthsma lias fan Is abject greatar tison il was under tisa Lapacy? I t- Ilcolmpo l uanurpc-sed, Buttern>t Pilla, will stimulate the Liver ta

Srernoval of th cause, the principal ot il Jutus Jona, Luther'd companlon at the LYDIA E. PINIKAYtts BILOnt> P>URIFIER healthy action, tone up the Stomaoh r.nd
lch ids a ctarri Inflammátionci the mu. DIet of Worme, who confeae tiaI thoso sWho Bl* ,an Lo7neandrenosIothueir font t 0 Dig:stive Organe, thorby glving life antid

mtembrano liniug the bronchini tubs and cali themsolsve Evangellcêala have, for the tainwomanorcbfd, intouaving Atvigoxla toe system geserally. For sale every-
ella, r.d ai thetnsia! mucus membrane most pirt, adopted the Gospel ta obtala Ct - otia the Compondan-.aluîodt'irleresprepared thern. PrIce, 250 per box, fiVo boxes $1.00.

iryo lu nMany cases, and not simply nal liberty, and bave become Implon Dot at and wSVes-tern Avenue, Lyn, If ?. Priceof rlatiet frce of postage or receipt of price i
irg sn napsmodice ta relie-e to par- fearing God, and deipsing their pattois as otàiL StLsihottictter ua seant byr .Intie lors one-y or postsgo tampa.-B. E. McGale,
cm. ThiI latter wil only reliave the street-3weepngs and dust ta be trodden ndor r-ut-s, or e onr:eoito chem t, Montri-ai. 95 tf!
Em-not care. Our applicailos contaî foot," A Princtaa' evidence does not differ taqufr. EncloscSct.tamp. Ecndrorpa ;phl]t. - a

idicines-hiisch bill nto t ani- relleve the much from that a One of these despised p%2- ormt'stou to witaho rXfMA P1 9iMAs A SANOTUARY IN RUIN.
.um, tut aire remove the i ffamatiar, tors. ' Ot pesple ueo th Worl.," îe'VR toIL. Taey curt cuae-.talon, LlEo-ena,

kh f3a the principal cisaue. When the says Prince Georgo t Anihalt, "not for Ca arpatyortieir. ncents-rroo. sn. J:ru's cittonC CURc AT TRENTOF, N. J.,

alh ccmpl!cnted withib derangerment of the nmending and santifying themsalves, but for .- Soladby n.iiDrugatsa ( saar n- raims.
kd, the sthmeci n tise heart, -e give clakng teir error, taheir frivolity, lrsubord-l Tînrni, NSJ,Oc- 2-Tue fireat StJaa s
tle temedico to remoe thee causa alto. lnt!.on, and flohly' ltibUty. lu muet bis %JYe'Vt Osthollo Ohmurchs aat night bre crt egein

iei:mmont w!]! cre ast.hma, not! c.mply' owned-, lioever huiistiJg tisa confession r-aiter- maidulght ant renedt la she destruc-
lave ir mas- be, thiat oui doctrine ls fer from hass-ug lIon ai thse edlificeo, caneing a basa af atout

Ebdcisnasud runflsore are mnvted to tmy produocd la hearta or lires or wcods, thea r 5z: - lt.. .~-' 40.000, parti>' coveored by lnerurs.uce.

Poin uneble te vualtIre l a tut can on t e- dieti o! tise dpresuion onuet b>'Ciy ~ <
2

;tx - ~'t" hours endeas-ring to bnldue tIe gianes, st

lccre s'ully trca'ed by> lete adddrersed tto same klnd aI hormiliation snd disappatnt- -CPtiîne w-as gret excitemnt amoug (ho largte

eIntetmiottnal Thrmoat anti Lnng Instituto ment. P'aui Eber complains thsat Leour Es-an- ~&-~~4.t~ ~cneowd s-bich s-as attractedi ta the taons. Thse

tPhlillips' Square, Maontreal, or 173 Chsurchs gseica OChurohis l diafigured b>' disander anti fi2~~'-. ~ ras brokre out ln tise mscrîsty ahort>y sites

0eet, Posonto, wherre French andi English soandeis. - Sebasstlan Froachol fond his Endorsed by' thse Frech Acamy of Medicina. oeeuenoe. Somie aupposeat it Ilwas of!

tlahts are ln cisarge. 12-45-2. flock at! Wittembarg ' brutal anti csavage.' Fer Inflammation of tise Urinar-y Os-ganas, Incendiary' or>ii, cas tho sers-oezs-weue heldt

___________________Cruciger, bmasîlf la deapsir, altos-ed tisat at eiht aiîclu tisa evîning s-heu candles

4 • a on' handi saleyase. Hoiaudb ianenrEpoue Hotefln anti as s-ara lrgghted anti fira mas uedt tor tise
'The BostPeth. nypesgP HsptPasTate.PotieCrinon Voit sape:- Prealdent Attisa ratai thaeelvea fromt the Gospsl."~ Bagea- ana la tmee dayas Local Troatauent only re censera. Otheoatsit tisai tise fire was pure.

kiirhîe tiads ef vinenat dinner, and ses hgen, s-ho organizoti tise Lathseran Ohurhs 'luirai. No nauseocu doses er Cuebb or 1>y accidontal.

blflg. Mrs. Bayes' hustlandu cmitted lu Denmar-k, iamented tisai a tise majority' cf Laible yiåe at, Feetv.sussacrous ca:uMsraczm,

5pense a the slac, anti nakatd a bleseing the Evangellcals hadi baeome worse tisau Prie $1.50, lnoiudinag Bulb syringe, Soldi b>' aIl The sexton'a attention s-as calledi te tise

..... . han thse>' mare Papists; " anti Naegeorgur, Druggots, orsen t rac b'mi seor'oaalad appearance cf an eddi looking atanger who

nLHOE o USE 00. TRUST, s-hem Luthe:rIcoed becaus e he satîrîsedi tise appîicatu.u. s-as ln the cisurch dnting tise servces, antit 1

ment auguai Priest la Chistendom, aunai>' AMEBICANs A-GENrCY "OS " MEDICINEO CC la laIs epinton that this asan etartedi (ho flue.
ri many' papota bava pronouncedi a thsin- no nused bis pen w-Ih more effect than ho A womsan livIng in tise stre'et lu tise rear cf

tined Lottery- Scshema, la etilt fanuris- unwiîaîngly dit against laie os-n folloma Dotroait, Mseh., or Windsor, Ont. tisa churchs caps ashe sw o ciao jumping eut
*It apperus admttd to be a successfnl s-ton te s-rote tisa! "ri hworMla oisl nov--. Sold lan Mintreal by' throughs Ihe basement s-indeo? cf the mncredt

of Othte law thousgh tise Sboeme [s ta days ai men whoe, nder tise namme et the LAVIOLE TTE & NELSGN edifice juat bfre ltas fi-e s-as frirs eaxa,.
P Spe coe. Tise Qompany' selle shates Gospel, lead a most gulty' and scaadalous The aexten as' ho closedi aIl the wIndoesa

lit ut $2 catch and nobody.denies ILst it lift." Tese, and such as these, are tise decu- R lilE aller tise services s-etc oer, anti thla ona kn

dorthi. Tison> b>' a simple aontrs-anose, montas-we miss fro thse collocation s-hIih Dr. th4bsmetYaUoeIffwelL rtrnd

Parchasors direct a divs-lIon byilIvLetsmet 
mstphatGvIonbarbunr- 15> lts-il Gnaslg " conces-od," andI bis friendis iicar- . lon acecunt of tise fine.

apua or alufemeut of$30,000 and ried out" In a "iSpirit" rîather dificult to -OF- A MAsS o B0UIN.a1d81
0 

others, to take place nt Guelp, divine. We beg to offer them these sugg:- UOUSEHOLDUSE
t

o,@s0 Oct. 30th set. This kIid of dlv!- ilons wbile there lj stll time. Perhapp, be-.The Insido of the vtructure presents a mas

i raid te be excepted from the Lottery ifore the larger Luther celebrations are upon -ns r-. cf taise. Tihe root Ol reatd' te fat ati

tand irntwnerate Shale eolders ere, ne, they may be able to consider whether at ini.- - an- moment, ant na part cf thse ed-

dlslda thir property by Lt or Chance, least bo"e of them abould not b arried COOK S JR IE i> fca reais intAt exoept tise tare s-aIls

Ceptdently ce it. Tfhe COMPany then ont ad- a tise capola. A bell -eighink 1,000

te rdeem or take back the property, BAKING POW.DER. pouada was not damaged. The allars, pas-,

Sthe s-aine ln Oasis, tis making the Po-rDa E.Y., De. 21, 1881. altar servIce, orga», stataxy, oil .painting$,

r rstlt lite a Cash Lottery. Parliamont, Gentlemen :-I bave sold DOWiiS' ELIXIE, It s a preparation e! pure and boalthy In- and several vestmenta, were destroyed.

kRadý,wiboasked next session to fur- the great remedy for coughsan fa euorin mcd for tisa un teo a! rclmang dMost of the costly vestments wre saaved, andviiitac itetisaprasut ao, sî rmet' ~ olda *tortonlfh, caicumateti te do tise bot asorMlthe chuais recardsaiaso, os-kg ta theîr
plobIbit Soemes lke the present one, twenty.one yeare, and I have te-day a large at leoas aible efst.

the Toronto Evening Cantian pertinently and otadily incri.srngrnumberaofoettomern et luons sub er l ne Oter being in the pastoral residaen. The aored
!Poaat Ly aiCnesionpertnont>' a d tadlWhooO Ifg nunr t uto ea leteriniatls tbin e , le8 0 pr pa nt! iO te l i, vassaeis s-oicsa-adit'b s-t o pa loblo neorsnaxd

leste thai "At the sme tins the Steak . b b-ave used it, and whose trade ln cough reanduy with our and relata l virtues afor' esawer sabd Fory' Wo prusioer ln te

Gain LotterIes Whih hitvea ruined and remedies could not be retaned If Idid ot long period.

-olsed mors people than allithe regar keep it n stook. While I a ea edingly 'rAIEL UVEEYWSEUsE. »midst of the flames nd smoke and carricd

t"r1s thenworld ever aaw"-.be.aise pro- eautions what 1tate, I wil ask thse reader If None genuine without the trade mark them ont.

d, The management commlttee of the in his judgment it oculd ba possible teo so package. g aTE VasNIABLN MDhlIO.

Iph flair, iucludtng ma eof the leading long retain and inedse the ale of a pre.. Thepastor, Bey. Kather Noga», was la at-

Me, are tushlig it vigorouly and will paration that did not poosss roal mrit. nM EGChro0oLCare , th(JOmNI0.
8

tendance at the Catholo Connoil ain New

flabe .ita sccess-.Ade. -. e, D, THATORERDzugglt. cents - fYorkat tbe time, and arlved home thismorn.
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C AADA.SHIPPING CO'Y.
BEAVER LINE o STE0Ps.

UMIÎR ARRANGEJIENTS

SalîInga between MONTREAL and LVER-POOL, and cannecting by contliuaous Rail tfonteal with all irmportant places in Canada
andtie We it.

The Steamers a£ tisa Lino anc inîcandedta toie
deapatcheel as foilas-kaîfsr.m %ontreal far LIs-en-

Allan Lino.

Umdrr Coatact il'fth ie Gucr onaa f li
adac in R2eie-fotancf (anci foritAeco<n >-y.

asmasor tic5e CANA fLA rinhar
pool d«rectrtuITJzD ST'A 2'ES Marls.
LAKE WINNIPECG, W. Stewart.......July nLAKE MANITOBA, G. B. Scott ........ July 25
LAKE CEA MPLAIN, T. A. Jackson...Ang.1 ___
LAKti4 RUON, 'Vin. Ilernsan ....... Ang. 8
LAKE NEPIGON. Howard Canpbeil...Aug.15 Thi Copany's Linon nre composed or the
LAKEWINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart..Aug. 22 lalowing Dn ble nginedi, Clyde-butt IRON

SAT r samaIP Tey are bUlIt la Iwater tightE.ATt'S3 or PASSAGE. canpairtnaen<a, are n'*eiurnar.çeodfr rAtrangth,
CABIN-Montreal ta Liverpool, $50: retura spcd and comfor, RTJ ttted up itltail the

$90. An experienced Surgeon and Stowardeqe modern Improvement that practioal expert-
carried on each teamer. mente can euggest, und hacrc made the /asteet

For Freight or other p-rticulars apply lu tine Ott recor .

hppg L. 2 Vatr tre a g oea- Numidilan.... 61CaptEildlng.
S .EWELL, Local IanaEr, 3t. Peler Parisian............a oCapt Jamos Wylle.

t or to Sardinian....4.0 Cpt J E Dutton,
H' E. MURRAY. Poln-esian.... 4, CapîR Brown,

Generni Manager, Srnain £0Cerf Ji rahlain
19 C Custoni Hase Snare,l Mnaera' CircaElan..4.' .. '. 00 Lt W ilHmeilth, R N R,Peruvtau.....,400 Capt J Rieclte.

J)R. J. 17 -cotlan.gnCept %VItichlardeon.. J. L LEPROIION. Eberntan"""C::: pt:Flug goyle.
Caspian.........3 Lt H Thompson, R N 1.

OFFICE AND RESIDECE Austrian..........27( it R Barrett, R N R.
.etr l.....2.7 .09 C apt fl .1 ja aée.

287 ST. ANTOINE STRSEET &i. . Capt Aies ceflaugali.
SLc±ndnav Ian. ,3.0 pt JolmParks.

-. Sierlat.,.......4M) Capt Bulding.
Hanri'arl <ti,«...4,Ç4,t> Uri.y J(4 Siophon.JIICiTA E Bonai .Ayreun ... .3,K0 Capt JamieaS tcott.s MeSIllNan..........,4( lap It V Monre.BIL FOU DRI Grecn.........3, 0c C E Loaiia!e.

Mannifiseture those ceule- ,iulau ..... an ý0) a c t. NeroL
brated CiiMs and 1LLe Pi.en.c.an -. 2. Cap,tJîn miBrown.for Churclae, etc-. T'rc WaIien!: . 02ti 'îpWDd:ol

-w nao..t...en7 r e. rIl~~ r-~--z4 LIR anti circlar ne!at Ifrna. Luteerne....t)ta>IuC & Addres: N Mc- Newîourad 5 a t '
sANV C» )cadan........... ly)0 tA F crh,

Th[le io 4 : ta Route Wtween
\T UE--The Canada Advt.riiig Aenp amE'ric? andEtirep. b>ein

4.No. 24 FKtng ?5î . LteTorooflo. W.p
utelrer, Maugr, Iseantbortzey d (o rece-ys beten
Vertlrn't(s rntlis Paper. nd to Iî.

f iig rom LvrnloeyTIt.tJY andi%v flndh i church ln ruins. Tho Cath- u cc overy rcutitnget
k ctsng I Ato::Iatiop, wLo i. Louig F1yioto recel Isn ud) Mai nind

raom1 i in tse ci, ont, åUe6 aPu gerstorronIreland.nISu0otlad,
kEs of $1.,500. enhrch was the cmdest aq i endd to s a

boath cacoLthectyvgbe Iir ........ .SttrclayJule23
by thd ita Father AM&fckn, !n June, 1847. l n r ..e.an ................ uaturlay, June Po
1853 t ws largeni.d il 1857 theé teriplo .Polynelnftn..............aturda Jaiy 7
Was built anud the L:ell hurg. A ew edIfe rwa................yVaurday, Jniy 14,SirnitIPi. ................. aLIMtt'y, ,iUIy 21wlI probably ho bulit( 4 A:Gon as practicable. 'ParWiian............. .......... Saturdav, July 28

- - . .-Sardinian.....................Satnrday, Aug. 4
Pýa ron fadigcniUon, dyslpeis, and too liATES OF PASSAGE1 F11OM QTEBEC:arrty cotng s relieved at once by takng Cebin.....................$70 and $SUenc cf Ortr-sa Litole Liver Pil lsfrmodlately (Accordinçg to acconrodation.)

afler dinner. Don't forgot tbis. 77 tts nediate............
.t..r .......... ....... ..... $25

The Dake ef llantilton won about £13,000 THE STEA?.fERS OF THE
on thie 6t. Leger, but seoveral of his lfrinds S WmRt Iflr
Sstoct wih hiru, so tht his rot gains aratire GLASGOW A 0 UBECEmIE

reduced to £10,000. Lord Alilngton won are latended ta satilfran Qucec for Glasgow
£5,000C n t.e race. asfolows:-

1tuens Ayran..............About Juns 2
WOW TO TELL GUENUINE FLOLIDA M t0baunab ................... AboutiJnly i

WATERi Luernou........... ......... Abont July18
The tra Florida Water a ways comes wlth LuCanada...... ........... About Juiy 15

c iltte pamphkt vnapped round cach bottle, Corean......... ............ Aboutt1Y22
ad ln ti.a psper of the paniphlet are the (ireclan ..................... AutJul3'29
wc-rdi, "Lanntau & Kemg, New Yorhk," water TEE STEAMERS OF THE
twarked or stamped in pile transpareut let- LiVerpoo), Qaoen.s town, St. John,ters. Hald a lef anp ta the ligh and If gen- Hali'ax and Baltimorenine, you wlil se tho abovo words. Do not Mail 'Nervicobuy if the words are not there, bascuse itl ae
not th rei articlo. The wt r mark lattera areFRiO3nleuAeIIAXade:patcbed aronows:
may ba very palP, but hy !ooking ticsey Nova ScotlanA...................M.ondAY.Juy2

against the ilght, lu cannot fi1lato sec them. Ribrralan..1.........,..nay, Ju 6
Cahpianý..................... mndmy, JuIy sa

Mrs. aiston, thewidowof tiùo fmosBan Ratesc/Pasge between uaW[zadt John's:
Franclsco b.sker, la living wlith er two sons Cabin...........$20 00I intermditllte.....$15 00
at thefr now mining catap in Caiforni, Seerage...........S
whae they havo ereted a bioute for er. T.E STEAMCEKS OF -rIHE

GsLECu t17, (lasgow, Liverpool lodedrry,BATIE RI:, ltN.,Jn. 31, 18 79.
UEs;TLEMSN--îVIng bon nfllicted for a Gawray, QtmccIsttowu aid

DumteofaIy-sre wlth tndiý&edlon andign: Boston Secrii e
de t tbeviceDi y docr1u-o Re intcnded teho dospatched as ioilows from

M~~~~~~~~~~ 13,it0310e1u1leo!m dcorIutdBotnfor (Jiasgow cWrcct -Rop Bltter, and must aey tiny offorded ml Scandna .an..................About June28
alioet Inatant relef. I amglad to hoeable Prutan...................About June30
to testify ln their bt.haflf. Walde an.......... ......... About Jly

' •ROS. G. KNOX. Auinia...................About Julyl2N
- .r mibeniolan .............. ..... About Suis- 21

Tiso firrstcovmgnaentw Ba ussian petroleum Scandinavlan..................... IUaJn Iy 2
PrEsian........................About Aug.

reachetd Liso:pou! this muonîsa. PThe oli la eramons deirmus of bringlug tiair friends
doscrlhcdî as of v-'ry nigh test. [rom BrUin., can obtain Pazsage Certiflcates et

Lowest Bates.
If telood be mper d,sa An xpeenc surgen carrie on ac

lasteAtby pimpieF, eruptions, u1cero, or ruv-eBe ha not secured nati1 paid for,
ning scre, rcrofulous tumuors awellings -r TJi BillIs of Ladlng granited at Liverrool

genrati debly, tata Dr. R. V. Plerca andtaow1antncontinental Ports,taaildpý'iltyIlèe D. B V.ria-ct13polnts tin Canada atdtIse Western Statoe,
Golden MUdIcasIlDicovery." boid by drUg. via MaiIfa:, Boston, Baltimore, Quebso and

UT Montreal, and lfroi al atway Stations In
T Canada sult the United States to Livarpool and

Glasgow, vi afltimnaro, Boston, Quebso sandFef. ILottrock of Philadelphia rays that t Monre i.
he preent rateo01 deatroyfng AmerJcan forests For FreJyht, passage or other Information

the ccuxitry wil be witthout woodlands thity 8 1 j tOa;Alexader 2i C 'OrIuaas,
yror j hence. Aug. Schmitzà Co.., ar Richard Berns Ant-

werp; Roya& Ca .IRotterdamn; C. Huzo, Rana
EPPs's OOOA-.-GR&TrUL aN CoMoanzTo . bug; James Mess 6&Ca., Vnriens. Fischer &

-"By a tchorough knowledgo of the natural & Malcolm, Belfast; Jmeisb a-o 00L& CbQe
ave which govern the operationa cf digos- town; Monigonere ; Workman, 17 Grace-
Ion and nutrItlonand yet by a careful appli. nhurch Street, London:; Janes & Alex. Ala11,
cation of the fine proporties of wel soleoted Jamesret i treato; Al lanBlrot&aC.,
Jooca 1r. Epps has provided Our breakfast Quebee; Allan a Co. 72 Lasalle street, bChI
ables with a dollcately flavored beverage, sagI; H. Bourior, ioront.o; Leve & Alden,
which msaveus manybaydootorsbille. 2Bo.-wayNew York, and 15. State street,

whie Ma Sae u may bnvydocori bIls.Bost, onOr ta
:t i. by the Judicious use of such artioles of H. & A. ATaLtN,
[Jet that a constitution nay be graduai:y si state street, ostrn, and
built up until strong enough te resiet every June 19, IS on. 20
endency to disese. Hundrodis of subtle -
maladles are ficating around us ready to at R K A N N O N,aok wkirever there I a weak point. We D.R.-.D., r.o.P.s.
mny eaca.pe many a fatal sbait by keeping Late-ofOhildren'aHospltal,NewYork,and St.
ursolves well fortified wlth pure blood and a Poeur'. Hospital Albany &O. IS St. jose

propetly nourished lrame--0uil Service Ga- tret, opposite ôotborne êtreet. 18
eUe. Made stmply -with boIling water or
mlkr. Bold nly in packets and tins ( lb
nd i lb) by grocers, labelled-« JAxmS EPPe ADYERTING
G o., Hommopathie Ohemiats, London,Eng. cntracti made for stmi pagser, whbicis kppt

ad. Also makers eofrt CPs'sOoonA TE E. on ilo at cos of
nom ' xccemna am umso, Ku.
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Andai wiS completely change the bloot li the entre systemn inithrce months. Any per-
son who wm take I1in each night from 1 te in 2weeks, masy lie restored o sundhealths, if suh a thins- tanssible. For curing Female Complaints tjioese Pl );ne

enul. Physiclans use themna tiheir practic, Soleverywhere, or sent 1 -- ni! forlte!atatter-stamnps. Send for clrcolar. X. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON M 3.

"-l i LTEM m Y CROUP, ASTHMA, ERON I -S.
Pranneou toire lat uecres o esa onutoten. Inr iact, W aaing teglIilrCh r r en h n tfro yT aa y a m om ent

Jeragi.nunsoreNgsANODin tteLnscreuasne i rname RE
Chronic Rheumnalismn, Chlrot i a rrhcea, Chronie nysenlter, Çch:tera moIrbn it biŠ y Trou be s ieà o hr n iiead Lame Ilack. sold everywhere, edfrpmhe.oi .Jussac. iso ras

AsangtlitahYoterinsary-Strgeon rindchemiist.
tisav tria-cligsIiii ihia rliss'trv. say5 ha o

ar e w anres sai. lie ars tt sherMas
Vea ,ilio Po .r. r- -aaaaa ia tiit' heshrlusheia' cniio o
ful to 1 pilin tfo. od C cecir wcer-, as sm by inti 1or H letter-stamps. L . Ja ofo 0a r e±sn

" KERRY WATSON & CO.# W"Ol"SALEGn,
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TH EBLWER PWSONiNG'
TBIAL OF MES.OATES-EVIDENOSEOP

TES POBTMASTEB.

onaannuooKU, Que., Ot.5.--In Mis. Ceate'
iel a jury was empannelled this morning.
The Brt witars was Alonson Banbor, pîot.t
master and station agent nt Bl gar, iho
elta that he knew both Mr andi Mr eUates.
On the vening of the death of Mr Coates ha
was altting inb is dining room whenu h isard
a cell, and,, an opening the door, saw prisonar
on the upper -erandah of ber hous, standing
at an open door. She called outf ,n 0011e

oquîio," and he went over to her store. The
georwarvlocked, but ln a short time prisoner
mue down and opened i. she was in her
night dres. Deceased was lying on bis back
ln lied. Be tried to raise hlm up by putting
his arm around his neck and ahoulder, but
found him so stiff ha could mot. Him (sn.
bora's) wife asked deceased If he could take
a little spirits and watr, and hle sd ln a low
tona ho could not, thai hmight wet him lips
vIth a Colth; mhe did se. Decesedi ay rith
his hecad on witnes' ahoulder, He diedin l
frim four to aight minutes fram the time
witness went tou ithe houme, Prisoner also
eane nl once ortwice, and was standing at
à e door; askedb har wat he had been giving
hinmand her answer was INothling but a dose
of Xhubarb cG. a rhubarb powder;" maw no
0other person . bout the hiuse; they lived
aXons ant ikepi o'suivant; there lse rfam-

o; remanber oe -- a absent one .day that
oWek. W hon itness uortî, the maIl, ha found a

letter a dresed "Fred Kiug Bulwer ;" kn.ow
Qe'd t t er

no One of that name; Irhe t tera
*aecond tIme; sooaer ter wanes was

prIacuer cal-.tise cface door, viman
h nave r e9 over and wènt lun ayiug, IYeu
gae , need to get up, Mr. Banborn, I ean
,p- ùy inail,' a was 'socustomed to do this

-4 Mr. Coates badl a box; she came out lui
liat a minute ith this latter ln er band
ad took it away, saying, "iThis latterl a for
JVred Keïir1;Imm golug ta Eton Corneroanmd
vliii aka lb dom g-311dit not ntilce uhera liai
latter cama from. Prîsaner lad bauin lu1h
habit ou gttlng bar lattera out of tha offioo
whe n'h.r mwitosa edaughter nor himself
had been actually preaent; on the occasion
apoken of bis baok was turned; he mighat
have taien the latter and ha shoult not have
known it. He had no previous knowledge of
letters coming ta "Fred King;" prisoner
osually mailetd and recelved the business and
other letters to&à for husband and herself ;
prfio:er did ailthe housEkeeping work
and alse actei as clerk lin the store; knew
Xr. and Mis. COates before they wore mir.
ried ;ihard that whan they were married on
te first date fixed for the marriage deceased
dLd net appear; nover beard any rumor

ltm prisouer ad bien titrting, ahd that
that waI the reason the marriage did not
com Off; priboner was lu ler nlgbt drsse
wben she calhd witnesa on Sunday evening;
deceased was undressed when witneus found
hlm ln l>ed; it Was an unusually early hor
foc him ta retire; was moir sold by deceased in
thie ifternoon that he was unwell; for thres
montlsa crse Mr. and Mrs Coates bave slept
lu dfferent rooma iier bedroom was thait in
whichi her husband died ; wituess di not se.
th cllothes dcrioaed had taken of; did mot
go juta hLi bedroom; never knew of prioner
goIrg atroad tg do business during the two
Years thsey were dolng business opposite bis
loutIseI; i she had beau in the habit of dolg
Wo I ecculd be likely t know it.

EXRnorMiE, Oct. 6.-In the trial l rof Mrs
Contae to day, Paris Taylor, wife of lat wit-
uesas(hir, Sanborn), testiùed :-Waa well ac-
qu inted lith decesed and prisoner; was nt
12rnJ most of the dy on bunday, 26th Au-
guet; went for n walk with Mrs. GriffiD, and
whan wa came Lack, about hlf-past two, prl-
8e1r wa in my liuse wlith my daughter;
uaw them go cf1 to chach with Mr. Oscar
LaLeree; theyI all returned together about
twonty mInutes ta four; did not seo him
arrive; my daugbter came Ia When they re-
turncd and Mr. Liberes drovo prisoner over
t- .ber house; dont know whether he went
1n ; eaW him drive away about twenty
minutes afterwardp, just before deceasedt re-
turned, about four o'clock, wlth Mr. Herbart
Rogere, brother of prisoner, who, I thilnk,
went lnto the house wit hlm; vaw
Mr. Bogers drive away about half nu
heur afterwards; abcut svoen or eight ln the
avening huard prisoner callintg, Comae
qulck, Mr. Sanborn, tearney la very slk";
abe Vas on the upper verandah. [Witness
repeated the acout of what had passleduna
the bedzoom aI given by previons witnesa.]
Whn we askel whether ha had eaten auy-
thIng, prisoner said he had aten choke-
charries and tat migit cause the distreese
abe said alneobe had ierwarda givan hlm a
POWder o! nhubirb anti ha thon vent ta bati;
thli was bafora the death of the deceased ; he
diedi lnircm elght to ten minutes frein the
time W went te the room ; a fer deceased1
died, I noticedi ou a tablael i it ithen a
uile glass and dieueet plate wvth praservedi
f rait anti a teaspoon, vhih lookedi us though
i uad contained! rhsubarb; vila I vus lnu
the rom bera deead's deat prisoner
vent out and put an lier clothesa; mite vas
away about three or foue minutes, and came
biack fully dreseed ; titi not see prisoner cry.-
ing ; ehe seemedi a little nervous, sud said a
numiber cf thinge, such as tisat « 8tearnoy was
deadi and mould! not speak to her again ;" de-
ceaserd appemred ta be ln lia uul healthi
during thsai day ; did! nos speak ta hlm; dit!
:net often speak ta hlm. Cross-examined-I
noticed it was twenty miautes ta four whin
they ueturnled from church ; teok notice of
tho lime becmuse I thouighit wa ms lima they
came back frorn churis; my daughter got
cut ; Mfr. Laberee and prisoner arosed averz
ta lier hollEe; saw hlm go into lise lieuse
firut, whsile Laberea was hitchlng is bar
I tooki notice that vhen decased relurn
borni wlas about four ; mav Lsberoe getting
mit his vaggon before deceaed returned ;
did net sec lhema meet ; they must have met
a few yarde freom thse bouse; deceased! muet
have seen Labarea when ba dreve avay frein
the doorn; dieceasaed uud Haubert Baoes,
prisoun's brother, cama baok together ; lise
latter drova away absut three-qoearters af an
hour afterwards; when prisoner, aftar calng
us, met u, ou thse stai aie said, <'I tidnk
Stenrney nlu s fit or dylng1"; for sexstime
prevlou prIsoner had been in the habit of
sleeping ln the parlor bedroom; her husband
usuully leptl ithe bedroom off the kitchen ;
don' know where prisoner took her lothea
froin decesased's clothes ere in the kitchen
bedroom; prisoner dId all thi housekeeplng,
oleklng and bookkeeping; she was a emart
active wommu, an dseemed to take a great In.
terest ln the buslness; she used to irun over
ln the morning for the mail.

CharlesGria, carpenterBulwer, statedt: I[
Ilie about 12 or 15 rods from decaea d'a re-
sidence ;' knew him and prlsoner well; on
Sunday, 26th Augnet, iaw decuused leaving
haoe wlth another man l the morning ; saw
prisoner about 2 30 drive away iith Miss ISau-
born and Labere; maw them mll return tog-
iher; Labaree hitched hie horsa and liftetd
'pisoner out; they weInto the houlea; vsaw
hi= drive away about twenty minutes after-

anapcorn, Que., Oct. 8.-Baveral Wlb.
-neuses were examined t-day, but no now

Tj

features icited. 'Dr. Arthur Vallee, Profes-
soi of ToxioplogyatL avalUnivelty, stted
that on the 80th of Augustha recelved from
the Coroner of tbis district a box containing
a jar woh ho said contand the etomach
nd part of lie bowas of a ma; le did net

give me the name." Next morning I began
operatlon, before which 1 had asked Mr.
Woodward about the symptoI of athecase,
whh gave me reason to believe It wa a case
of strychnine poisoning. Dr. Valle described
the experiments he tied ln the analyI, and
atated that bis conclusion was that the man
must have died fram ithe affects of stryohnine.

THE I CANADA GAZETITE."
OmLw&, Oct. 6.-Tc-day s Canada Garetie

containe the followiig appointment :-
Charles B. Horne te be 'Jonnty Court Juge
of Essex and local Judge f the Hîgh Court
of Justice of Ontario; V. T. A. Boego to be
deputy County Court Judge of Simeoo; John
Anderson Ardagh to e aounty Court Judge
of Simrcce; Benry Maunroe, of St. Catarlineu,
to be Dominion Arbitrator, in place of Hon.
Isaac Buchanan, deceased.

:omNION aBnVuNUE.
A statement of the revenue and expendi

ture on account of the consolidated fund for
the month of September shows:
Revenue Custome............. .. 2,106,60
Excise.............. ........ 465,140
Past Office..................... 121,874
Public Works, lncluding railways. 226,936
Miscellaneous...................40,041

$2.9-60,670
Revenue for July and Auguat... 5,420,311

. .. -- mnthe. .5380,981
Total for th" %Dr""

ExpentiiIure-taPteImberA -ui:.0
Expondlure-Jali7 put Augul. 4370,507-

Total for the tbree months....$6,131,952
Surplus fira quarter aurrent year.. 2,249,029

TEE CANADIAN HARVES.

vay Compaup upon tise eharicter o! tie har-

Veni lu Canada, baset u n retuins recaived
from its agents along the ine, han beau prepar-

et for thit yar, annd te synopsis of the reports
gives tise fllomung nesoli:

caAAcrEr. or TUE or nREPOnTs, 1883.
Blow Aboya

Avirage. av'ge. av'ge. Total,
Fall wheat ...... 13s 101 7 121
Spring wheat...94 20 12 128
Oate .......... 70 a 82 155
pasie... .. 27 57 19 103
arley...... 79 25 23 107

Hay........ .. 95 iCO
enanEAcTEa oFr E COP nIEPors, 1882.

Below Aboya
Average. av'ge. av'ge. Total,

Fall wheat......42 9 59 110
S3prfrg wheat. ...55 1l 5 1l5
Ot.......... 70 15 57 142
Pease ......... 30 27 107
Barley............67 13 52 132
Hay..........5 7 65 127

Tisa fallu"e la mcnt consplctzeus lu thse casa of
f vheat, 1 retuie ont of 121 reporing
iL below ihe average, and It je daubtin
if the yield ln Oatarlo wIll averaga better than

12 buhies te tise soie. I.affi ere, according ta
the computationcof the Bureau o e iatislie,
1,158,5.0 acres were planted with fail wheat,
from which a crop or31,255,202 bushais were ob-
tained. glving an aVerage yiaid of about 26f
busisss ta tie acre; -iSa year. acaordln ta the
Same authorlty, the area sown is 1,089,455 acres,
and the yield was aestimated ln August at 16,-
522,L40 bushahu, and we shall do verj veilIif go
largo arop la obtaiued. The cause oithe fanlure
this Year was the severe winter the plant being
frozen to death under a coat 1Of i ue and sleet or
ematierat under a heavy covering of ice-crusted
111a0, lite freut lu tise Eringceusmpleting t ha
destruction, Sprin whenat as turne out
mucsalioter, and Is fairy yatisfactory, although
a ismaller aien vas pilautedthliss yeur.

A FATAL MONTH.
Count de Oham'aord died ln thesanme

month which was fatal to several of the ingu
af 'rnBce. Philippe the 1st died on the 3rd
Of Augnat, 1060; Louis VI. expired on the
1st Of Auguet, 1108; Louis IX (Saint Louis)
breathedb is: !&t on the 25th of the anme
month, 1226; Phiilipp VLdied on the 131h
August, 1328; Louis XL on the 30ih August,
1461 ; icl 111. u the 2nd August, 1569;g
Louis Philippe on the 261s August,1850, and
the Ceunt de Chambord left thie world on the
24th of August lait.

Finance and Commerce
.PINAZIAL•

Tacu WirNEse Orrica, 1
Tua!oAv, Oct. 9, 1883.

At midday la New York stocks werevery
weak, especially the Gould stocks and more
particularly Omaha'r. Manitoba was 1081;à
Canada Pacifia 561, Northen Palcfia common9
32g, Louisville aud Naahvllae 47ï, Union1
Pacifi 86L , and Western Union 787.1

The money marketl a very dull. Commer.1
cli paper le diecounted at 6j to 7 per cent,1
according to name and date, and loans on
stocke are made at 5 to 5 per cent. Sterling
Exchange is dull at 8 ta 8i premium for
60-day bille between banks, 8 to 8j premium
cash over the counter, 9 to 9à premlum for
demand bills. Drafts on New York drawn
et j preminin.

The stock market this morning continued
on the down grade and appears to b gather-
Ing strengtb as it goes. The cry on the streetj
la etill for more margina 'with whlch to keepi
long stock good and prevent It being elaugh--1
tered. Tho persistent liquidstion now goiog1
on bears some resemblance to the remarkable1
and long-oontInued 'boom' in stocks which1
followed tha National Policy of Protection1
and the closing o the bargain forc
the construction of the C a adian Paclâc1
Eiallway. So for the decline on this
lIat downward movement has aver-J
agad ton per cent on leading stocke
end twenty par cent on some of the fanclaa,'

ontreail touched the loweat point to-dayi
since January, 1882. At noon it sold.at 1063,i
which waas the loweat point It reached laut
year, the Lighest price being 2144 on the 18th
of Marcb, 1882. Richelieu nsd Oas were
both supported at the opening, and both sub-1
sequently fell off. Molsons' and Northwot.1
were alio eauier.1

Stock Bales-115 ontreal 199j, 50 Mol.
sons 115j, 1 Commerge 128h, 50 Commerce
128, 66 Meechants 118*, 125 ichelieu 56, 150
do 55î, 25 do 551, 225 do 55, 50 do 55, 50
Gai 168j, 25 do 1681, 100 do 168, 150 do 167t,
125 do 167j, 375 do 1671, 100 North West 71s,
150 do 72.

Dube's aNortwest land stock sold down to
7Is. The lat sale was at 74a Cd.

WEEKLY BEVIEW - WEOLEBALB
MABKETS.

The state of trade la much the same as re.
ported last week. Au time gas on merobants
are les sanguine about a large fali business,i
and we believe the movement will be only
moderate. Bepora de not apeak very favor-1
ably ai the wheat harveat, and thi% togetheri
with the over production of textile fabries,i
ha oat a damper .over thinge generally.,
Paymenta are not t@ promptand revelattons
af mismanagement lu connection withthe
Exchange Bank have causud aun unsettled
feeling.lt is stadhat thePresident of the fall.
on.benk used $250,000 of t faind without the

HIE TRUE _WITN _

57à, but thora le not much strong talk ii..
dulgedl n hrae. The market ta-day was very
quiet, and without deededo change. Holders
are fim but buyerr' movementeS giva litte e-
couragement. We quota Auguet make lo te
l0o and September at lia to 121o. At Utica,
N.Y., to-day the market ma ¾A weakeir thon
last Monday, 7,950 boxes selling ah lît13te
11¾o, the bulkeat liea; 000 boxes were co.
algned. At Little Falls the market was teady
8,400 boxes selling ai l1a ta 12, the bulk
ut the latter.

The demand for sgar oeatines to absorb
the supply as rapidly ait he produced, and
refinas have praotically no stock, but wMii
notl, however, sell ahed. Prices are trong
all round, and yellows are quoted as high as
84e, a gain af nearly l aime the upward
movement baga.

The follow1ng la a atatement of fleur lu-
spected for week ending Gih October, 1883,
as furnished by, Mr. L, A. Boyer, Fleut lu.

~D CATHOLC CHRONIO.October,10 1883
knowle1dge of is brOthr direalito, or, just
half lit patid up capital. He stil contines
to administer its affaira and no offiolal tate.
ment bas beau given to the publie.
Sugar vws very strong and. higher,
with stocks at a minimum. Byrups, more
sauve and higher. Molasses, fnmily held.
Fruits, mors or leu nominal ln the absence
of fresh recetpte, but high ples are antici.
pated. Spices, scares, ln fair demnand nd
strongly held. Metal are quiet and steady,
with a good businues I Canada plates.
Leather and bides are rnoderataly active and
without new feoture. The trade lu boote and
hoes Iofair. Chemicals remain lnu ligt etip.

ply and firm. Fiah, fIactive owiig to light
receipts. .fope, dull and weak. Clil, more
active, stroger on steaa refined, easy o ciod.

Inou AnD HanDwvA. .-The market for pig
trou las bean fairly supported, and among
dealors the feeling la nt loast free efro do.
poudency, althongh the unsatisfactory'cond!-
tion of the trade in the States la necesarily
reflected here to a grester or les. extent.
Thora lu, howaver, a counteracting influence
to this ln the shape of an Improvement ln
the Scottish market, were warrants have
advanced 6d to 46s 7d. Few are Inclined
to assume a oheerful position lin the mean-
time, but the exprestlons used do not lndicate
any anxietyregarding the future. This waee's
business shows a moderate volume, compris.
Ing sales of Eglinton at $18 50, <arttherile
and Summeilee$ 20 50 to 20 75, and Colîness
at $21 50. The finihed iron market le oub.
stantially the sanme as when lait noted-that
la quiet and steady. Consumera have, as a
nul, contracted for their wants for two or
three months to come, and additional demand
le not antilipated. The tinplates market la
if anything in a rather botter position, a

aleot from Livçrpool announcing a
rl r feeling. I l arket seve deround

lots have bacgeda ha T. d t (A a s' def ona
Our quotatlions. The deman r -
plates continues briek at $3 10. AnInteresting
phase of this branch of the matal marketa la
to be found ln the fact that the imports this
peur have a itolnbelav thase of last peur ho
lte extent o! 30,000 boxes. Judglng froin
thie preceul ativily c! damant andt ibm ud-
mitted scarcity it l highly probable that
prices will be advanced. Tin la .cbled firm
at £95, copper and lead un.nanged, lu tbis
market the moveme4t bi these metals la
moderate at fOrM r prices.

Dur Gooba.-Heavy woollen and kitted
goodi are lu botter request and during the
past thres daya have beaen elling well. Cot-
tons are teady, andi fila clalmed the combil-
nation I working successfully, althoughs some
In the trado appear t have their doubts.
about Il. At auy rate, a good businessi le
pasing at ateady rates. The city'retail trde
has beau "boomlngl" and Ilthe preseut cold

peil laits stocke will son bue rn down to
a point wich will render repienlahment lm-
perative. A very healthy featureln the
wholesale tradeleisthe satisfactory manner
in which the paper maturing to-:Iay ls baeen
met. In Canadian tweeds thera has beèn a
fair movement for the season, sorting up or-
des during the week having been fully as
large as expacted. A number of buyers have
arrived from the West, the Ottawa dietrict,
and the Eastern Townships, and, on the
whole, trade bas a cheerfully altered aspect.

CBooEREs.-In sugar some largesales have
been made of granulated and yellows during
the past few days, the former having advanced
J,} to Sic for round quantitleF, and at 9a to
94c for Emualler parcels. Yellows have op-
preclated fully Jc on best grades, and we
quote 61c to Sa. The continued active de-
mand for sugar froin the West la something
remktble. The improvement ln augara
i as naturally Infused a btter feeling lnto the
mamet for molarEa, which are quoled ns fol-
owrs :-BarbadOos 46c to 47c, Porto Bloo, 43c

to 44c, withcale at both figure, Trinidadl
4-ilc to42c, and Antigua 43 to 44c. The
tea market le firmer, and thera l san lcreas-
ed demand for Young Hysono an Englis et-
count ails lid to 2j for fineat and la 2d to
lo 41 for medium. There is a good local de.
mand for finest grade Japane, and also for
new seaon dust at 111e ta 12o.

Fens.--Farriers have beau very busy du-
Ing the week preparing for the coming me-
son's trade, manufacturer being full of orders
whic has causied a good demand for Astracan
and Pereluilamb,eaintandother favoritears.
SBould the veather be favorable, raw furs wlli
begin t bc taken by the 15th instant, when
the seEon opens for trapping, Ao. Buffalo
robeas have beenl l good demandth belon
country and city account, and a good sEason's
business la confidently anticipated.

Fren .- Tbe inepection af Labrador hr-
rings at Montreal te shown to be necessary,
as thec argo of the Commodore lnspected
prIncipally No. 2 and No. 3. We quota 56
to 6.50 for No. 1Montrenl inspection. Cape
Breton are lu gooti temant nt ateidy prIces,
whioh are quoted at $5 50 to 5. 75. Dry cod
55.50 to 5.75, and salmon at $20, 10 and 18
for Nos, 1, 2 and 3. New scaled arring 27c
to 28c.

... TDAL COMMEROIAL.-Ocr. 9.
The grain market Io dull at our pricesS.-

yeaterday. Flouerwas dm11 and values fa'sW
thse buying intereti, superior baing offeredt
freely at $5 70, without inducing businesa be-
yend a few broken lae la lts cty trade. WVe
noice liat American flour bas been coing
ln more freely, no less thtan 30 oarloads
having beau receivd i t hliy city v'ia De-
trait, by tise Grand TrunS Etsilway, since
thse first of lte mentis, besides vital has corne
ln by the Cianadlan Paclfic. O.stmaal is qutetl
ah $5 10 te 5 25; granuioted le- quotd at J
$5 60. Cornmal $330 le 3 60, as to quantity
sud qnality. Eggs-The memket to.day for
fresh stock was firer anti a trlie hightr',
Eelling at22)o par dozen. Wa quote 21½C o 
224c. Ames-Tic trade lu pets is ltght,
and the market rules dul1 ai $4 60 ta 4 70 sato
taras. A few Soldera have visibly veakened,
but there le ne general disposition ho sali.
Butter-.General liade la not altIve, but of
chilce stock thera ls not enonghin uatock ho
go arcuad, anti buyers soon exhausi tise ofes-
usng ah flrm priais. On lia whols the lina la
atoady. We quoe :-.Oreîary, shoe, 23e toe
24e; do, fair te geod, 19e to 220; Towneiîpe,
choie 2001to 210; de, bair te good 17a te 193;
Morisburgr, bair to choie 17o lo 20.; Brock-
vile do 160 to 19e; Western 14e to 164o.
Chease--The cable la up another 6d to

FOR
THE__

Peck's Pntent Tnabular CJushionedl Bn DrIums cnra Dlefninii ail stages. lCcn d
iyscoantUle en of urope and Anmeilc. write for m1u.trata de ucrjeit book~ and testimonial frn

iioîre rtgeo , nîsîcrs an ,owun eat en<lwama wlc haro1>a cnred, "faecrur

cure.Adrs.W T & 0.lurray at., Iew..ork, Agents for' South mnd Weut.ennn

speq>or -- Superlor Extrar 8,800. barrels;
extra supsfrne, 1.11 3 ; pring exa, 428;
superflne, 172,; ine.4; middlingi, 50; pol-
Iard~, 1; stroug bakers' 875; rejected,- 54;1
sour, 23, Total, 8,829 barrels.

MONTREAL liO8E MABKET. .
The damand for heavy horses li dulli; as re-

garde other classes of borses the dulnes of
the market li entiruly owing ta their mcaroitv.
Mr. James Maguire, of the Collage Street
Horse Market, reports the following sales :-
One horseat $95, one horse at $160, and one
tboroughbred horse at $125 for shlpment ta
Queben. He -almo has aeveral orders for car-
rinage boraes and hansoin cobs for Boston and
New York, and orders from parties lu the c!ty
for saddle horses ; this ass commande quick
sale at good figurer, but hs at present scarce.

MONTBEAL OATTLE MABKET.
At Acer & Kennedy's yards the receipts of

cattle were heavier, but room vas made for
them by equally large shipments; All the
offirings found a good sale at steady pricep,
and we quota good ta chotce at bc te 5io p:r
b. live wefght. The market for export

sheep was quiet and steady at 4jo te 50 par
lb. live welght. The total ahipments of
cattle from the opening cf navigation to
date now reach 44,207 head againét 37,803
duing the corresponding parlod lslt year,
and 38,512 ln 1881. The total exporta of
shoop ta date are 82,976 hed agalust 65.825
last yea, and 54,308 in 1881. At Viger mar.
ket the recelpts were about 400 end off
butchers cattle. Demand, howaever, was very
good at steady prices, $38 ta $55 per head, as
to qualtty. There were about 750 head of
sheep and Iambe, and those met a fair de-
mand at pricea ranging at $4 ta $8 each for
sheep, and $2 50 ta $4 50 eachI cr lambe, as
te qutilti. The offarînge of c.Avea voie
amal ad was o al grades, from uiferio te
choice, as will be seen by quot!t!0n $3 ta

each, as ta quarytY.
Exports Iroma MIOatreal

Cattie, sheep.
Laut veeai............ 2,514 5.041
Fiavlozsweek .......... 320 1,076
Car. veek 1882.........1,652 1,346
Total todt ......... 44,207 82.976
Toali tú cor. date 1882.. 37,803 65,825
Total ta cor. date,1881. 38,512 54,308

FAILUBE 0F A SHALL BANK.
A Now Hamburg, Ont., despatch says

Denison & Crease, who have carried on a
private bank iera for the last four or fi re
years, have beau obliged tao suspend, ithe im-
mediate caus being the Bank of Commerce,
with whom (bey have ,been doing business,
refusing ta cash thIer drafts. It is aexpected
that the creditors will realiz vlthout los.

TEE MOLSONS' fBANK MEETING YEE-
TEBDAY.

In his remarks the Presdent said :-The-
loses alluded ta In the report, although not
very serions, are very annoying. They are
nearly ail the result of well-planned forgerles
and plausible fraude, against whIch It i'difi-
cuit at all limes te guard. We bave, however
provided for them In full, and shculd any-
thing be recoverad hEtrafter, i wwll1 be so
much te be added to our profita. Notwlth-
standing these iossee, your diractors entertain
tha hope that the result aof the yeao's bus'-
nees will meet twith the approval of the stock-
holdera. As already stated, we have paid two
hall yearly dividende 014 par cent, have Ddded

'$75,000 ta '9the rest, wbich la now $500,000,
nd incressad tour profitl .d loa accoavt by
$29000Until very lately va ioped teobava
done mach batter than thiP, but hava been
dlsappointcd.

BUSINESS TROUBLE.
NEW YoRK, Oct. 8--Simon xtack & Co.,

clothing manufacturers, on Broadway, hava
sign~ed, ith preferences of otver $300,000.
Mact & o.'s liablilties are estimated at
$400,000. The ssignée says the seets wlll
cover.

LcNDoN, Oct. 8.-Mark Milletr CO.,
stock bolerkz, have failed, owlng to the de-
falcation of Malden. Baveraiotier firme will
probably be compelled ta suspend from the
salm aure.,

AMEBICAN HOG PRODUOTB.
WAeLNoo., Oct 8.-The Secretary af

State, lu behalf of the President, to day ad-
dressed a latter ta the Commiesioner of Agri.
culture, stating that inasmuch s certain
Foreign Government4 have charged that the

-hou producta of the Unitetd States are affected
with disease and ara not proper for export
purposp, the President has decided to ap.
point a commission ta thoroughly lnvestlgate
the curlng of pork lu this country and has
named as membera ci such commission on
GeorgerB Lorlng, Prof 0 F Chandler, E W
Blatchlord, P D Curtiz snd Prof E D Satmon,
The President etates he has no authority to
guarantea the expenses of the commiss!on,
but has no doubt, in vlew o the magnitude
of the commercial lnterels involved, that
Congrese vili meet ail bille lucurred. The
Commissioner oe Agriculture, anchairman, je
directed ta procceed te work without deloy.

We do hereby cerilfy tai wea supervis lthe
arrangements for althe Monthly and emi.
Ainnual Drawins to tia Loisiana Statd Lot

Cry rpan ans lupenrsa mana eS m n
are e a ward a oI p 8. a airew' r

trai~ ~ ~ ~~~n tieDahghehle.sdÉat tisame
are corîcucted WvISfl"t'On alnne au mdlu
gootl laIth toardt!aItl ries, md vo autisizo

tse 'ompany ta ute this certificate, wth ! fac-
siies of aur signaînres attachad, iu its adver-tisemuents."

mmiris8ioner8.

Incorporated ui1868sfor 25 ears bythe Logis-lature for Educatienal andi Charitable ptirposes
-vith a capital of $1,h00,000-io viiclh a ressuva
fondof over $550.000 bas since been added.

By an overwhelmilng papular vote Its fran.chie wu&s made a parita01tise pissent Stata Con-
stituion adoptc oLecember2d,. sD.,t1878.

The only Loucry ever voted on acmi lenclorsed
byt hcpeopie cf nysj !tate

I never seale or postponeg.
Ica Grand Singile NumberI rawings

take place monthly.
A SPLENDrIo OPPOETUNITE TU WIN A

FORTUNE. ELEVENTR GRAND DRAWING,CLASS L. AT ZZEW ORLEANS, TUPSIDAI,
NoeiulIU th 8-162nu Month]y a '.v

CAPITAL PBIZE, $75,000.
100.000 Tichet, at ive Dellara Each

FA antions. nu JFths in proportion.
LUT Or mPtIzZS.

1 CANITAL PRIZE..................$75,00
S do do...............25,0001 do do................. 10.8m6
2 FRIZES OF $600..............12,00
à do 2£00.............. 10.0010 do 1000.............. :,10,000

20 de &W................... 10,000
100 do 200............. 20
00 do l10... ........... 80,000

5M do 50......... ...... 250LMG du 26............26,M9

ioPn AToN Plaizzo.
9 Approximation Prises of $75. $ 8,7509 do deo 0m0...4,50W
9 do do 250......

1967 Puizes, amouting to---- - Imm
Apîloatiaxi for rulea tau i'àb heli he

na esnly to the offoe ai the Company in New
Orleans.

For trthe rInformation write olearly, givlngMul siren. Maie P.O. Man.y OQuere payable
and address Begistered Letters te
NUW OBLBANS NATIOWAL BAINE,

New Orleans, La.
POBTAL NOTEs and ordinuaryletters byMall

or Express (agi sumo ofr5 and upwards by Ex-press at our expinie)t a
M. 6. DAUNEM1N,

ew Orleana, La.,
or M A. DAUPHI N,
95 0o0 Sevonth Bt..V Washingten, .O.

BETU.
CAMPBELL-In this clty, on October 8[h, the

wite of amesJ. CampbeU, Ottawa, ofa son.
El-M T 0

M~ARED.

MUBPBY-LEVISCOqTE8-On the 6th Au-
USL- ultimo, at the bride's residence, Mr.

Patrick Murphy itKing's Cove,Eonavista Bay,
Newsoundland, toJul iEar, third daughterof Pbllp J. Levîsconteu, Eumq., J. P., MD.

FITZPATRICK - LANCTOT.- At- Cote St.
An.oine, October bi. 1883, Francis W. Fitz-p'atrlek, of Minneap~ols, Minoeffl arohiteut,
ta Min Agmes®Lanctot, elineet darghter of the

lat.e Mederie Lanctot'and nisee of Joseph
Doutre. Q.C. The happy couple left the Rame
nmornIng for Mnheapolis. 831

DONOVA -L3RA GER -This morning, etBt. James' Church, by the ]Revd, 0. A. Loranger,
uncle of the bride, John. second son of T. J.
Donovan, of Stant d, P Q., to Alexins, second
daughter of J. F. Tl.anger, of this city. 8518i

MIED.
HALL.-In this city, on Tuesday, the 2nd of

Cotober, RobertHall ged 6 years, a natibe ofthse Couty Tyrone. lïrelanâ.
United States papers please copy. 80 1
BOWEC'.-At Warwick, Que., on the 21th of

Bentember, 1883,James Bowen, aged 85 years, a
niative of tie County Idmerlok, Ireland. 80 1

CONDON-In this citr, on tbg 2rmlnsî., Julia,aged Il ye,,rLs, ird daugliser b! the laie James
Opndon.L&PIER _F.-If is cly on the 2nd Octo.
ber, Cyrillo Laýierre, sagcd 9 Years and
montho.

PO)UND)ER....At Alexnndrla, Ont., MondaY
evening Obfobeb 1, Aune. nly and beloved

ci letite latû Henry Pounder, ageil 5
yeais and 8 monthS.

BRADLEY.-In this city on the 9thin stant,
of consumption, John Bradley, aged 25 years
and 1 month.

a$6.O aT331GNS
1 .der Oc. intro c c urondà quiekir. sand
,ouse he wblo ecounty rto tr menits, weU

~3 CeniStO iiOStOg GO-piekingu NdvctlinAddressaOruIchULDMrG. co.sionDP.N,.

NEW OnrAXS, A'UUsT1, 1888.

TO THE PUBLIC 1
Investigate for Yourselves .

Pastmaqtei-general Gresham huvlmg pub.
Lished a wilfel and malshlou falsehaod ln re-
gard to the character of The LAuisiana state
Lottery Company, the folOwing factoare given
toe the publie ta prove hie statement, tiat we
are engaged Ln a fraudulent buoiiuue8, ta be IaLse
andti urue: '

Amnount of rizas pald by The Louisiana
State Lottery Company froinJanuary 1,1879, tupresmnt date :1
3aid to Southern Express Co., New

Orlens T. M. Wescoat, Manager $l866,800
patif to uLoiiana L5 ational Bank,

Jos. H.0Vle.by, Prouidenti........463900
Paid ta Lousifana State NationalBank. 13. H. Kennedy, Preuident 125,100
Paid tNew OrleansgNati'ui Bank,

A. Baldwin, President............ .88,550
Fald te Union National Banr, S.

harlaron, Caher...............M450Fa.Iite Cltizena'liBank, E. L. Car-
riere, President............,....., 57.000

Paidt 1tGermane National Bani,.iulesCassard. Preh!dent, ,.... 30,000
Pa'd ta HIbernia National Ban,

Char. Palfrey, Casbier............ 37,000
Pald to Canal Bank, Ed. Toby,Cashier......................... 18,1W0
Paid ta Mutual NationaIl n, Jas.

Mitchell, Cashier................ 8,00

Total paid as above.............. 2.
Fali ln sums or under i,003 ut the

various offices of tha Company
hroughout the United States.., 2,U7,410

Total paid by al............ . ,1sic60
For the trutho tiha above fRetu we refer the

public t se ofcors i etie above-named cor-porations, and! lor aur legality andI standing to
the Mayor and Oilcers of ie City of New Or-
leans, ta the State authorities of Louisiana, andalLo to tise U. a. Officiais cf loulsuiina. We

maim tabe legal. honset and correct nl ail Our
transactione, as much se as any business lu the
country. Our standitg ls conceded by all whowll lavebttgate, andI aur stock bas 1cr yeais'
been so1 at aur Board cftBraers, anIrowned
by many of our best known and respected citi-
ten. M A.DAUPBIN President

gg-APITAL PRIZE, 7,000s%
Tibeta cuir8 3. shares il proportion.

IH8uehold Book of
«uence

Irish El0.

The Irish National Library.

Moore's Poetical Works.

Speeches from the Dock.

New Ireland.

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons andLectures.

MLrror of True Womanhood andTrue Men as we Need Theme

Treasure of Plous Soule.

De & Ji SADIR& Col%
ZTERMS

IONTREAL.

CA SB WlTH OBDERS.

PARIS.

Froin Parie, S. Carsley bas received Speclial
Line of new all-wool

FANCY DRES8 GOODS
for LadIes' Fall Costumes,in ail themost de
Éirable shades and designs, to be sold at low
pricer. 1

LONDON.:

Frein LandoS. Caraleylhas racelved SpeiledLinae of naw ail-wool

FANCY DRESS GOODS

for Ladies' Fall Costumer, ln all the eauding
designs and shades, to be sold at vary loW
prces.

GAIMANT.

Fron Germany, S. Caraley hua recsived
Special Line of new

GERMAN DRESS GOODS

for Ladies Costumes, lu ail the leading saldes,
to be sold at low prices.

S. CARBLEYS,

395 NOMRE DAME BtREET. M5

CARSLEYS
RILLINERY S1NOONL

Our enlarged II1nery show-Room has boeu
crowdedevory day ibis weo uws austeers.Our Splendid Stockeof Milnery Eust and Bon-
nets ha been the attractive power.

SUCCESSION O F NOVELTIES

NEW RIATS.
NEW BONNETS.

NEW o8NAUUNTS.

NuEW BIBDB' BREAUTS, WINGS, £0.
Every day somethIng different, novel and

peculiar

AT M. CAR8LEY'S.
NMLLINEER siGoW-Eoo,

Notre Dame Street.

39, a98 87 s4 3£899 Notre Dame sn".

- MONTREAL

oe, Tducl o a ,a
Nom. 104 and s0 West Baltimore Street
Baltimnore.]No. la FiftbAvenuo, N. 5Ia

ACENTS

WANTED!
TO B OOS

Teaching Truth.

Bibles, Prayer Books.

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christe

Faith of Our Fatirers.

Life o the Blessed Virgin,

LIven 0t the Saints (Illutratea).

Life of O'Connell.

History of Ireland.

Glories otfIreland.

To Every SubsCriber

TO THE PEOPgE'S

FIRESIDE JOURNAL
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